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l\.,n-qRE t h a hundred years ago a United States senator predicted

.l.V¥Or on would never become a state of the Union because a member

of Con ess of that state, traveling at the rate of 30 miles per day, excluding

Sund y5, would have to spend so many days on a trip to and from Wash_

/
;:

<n ton that he would have only a fortnight to rest while there, if he were

make the round trip in a year.

I The lack of adequate transportation in those early years greatly retarded

y the development of the country. It impeded the movement of troops and

( their supplies and the conduct of other government business. It held down

to a mere trickle the movement of settlers along trails and streams to the

vast areas of the West, and prevented the marketing of their produce.

Shortly after the senator mad~ his prediction, and only 52 y~ars after the

adoption of the Stars and Stripes as the national emblem, th~ first steam

locomotive in the United States was given a trial run. Thereafter the

construction of railroads spread rapidly and the greater speed and relia

bility of the transportation they provided revolutionized the progress of

the country. By the vital services performed in developing the resources

of the nation, uniting the states, and binding together the tens of thousands

of cities and towns, the railroads accompanied the Rag into every remote

corner of the land.

Not only in these peacetime developments were the railroads of ines

timable value to the nation: Their services also have been essential when

this country has be~n involved in war. The railroads first became a factor

in warfare during the Civil War, and their experiences at that time enabled

them to be of tremendous importance in the first World War and of even

greater importance in this war.

Recognition of the value of the railroads in the pr~sent war frequently

has been given by officers of the Army and Navy. officials of the govern

ment and leaders of industry. "The railroads are supplying all the essential

requirements of the military service and are doing so exceedingly well and

to the satisfaction of the military authorities" ... "They have done a

magnificent job" ... "Of all the dynamic industries of America. the nation

perhaps owes its greatest debt of gratitude to the railroads. In America's

peacetime past, the railroads were essential; they ar~ vital in the wartime

present."

Never has there been a time when railroad men had so great reason to be

proud of their industry as now. It is satisfying to be identified with an

enterprise that in peacetime provides most of the transportation required

in the industrial life of the nation. It is a still greater satisfaction when

that enterprise, in addition to its normal activities, can be depended upon

to move the millions of troops and the millions of tons of material needed

when the nation is at war.

Milwaukee Road men and women may well be proud that through their

~fforts this rai~road is making its full contribution to the splendid ac

complishments of the American railroads.
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Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company
HENRY A. SCANDRETT, WALTER J. CUMMINGS, GEORGE 1. HAIGHT, TRUSTEES

The following about the. new withholding tax is quoted from a circular

from the United States Treasury Department's Payroll Savings Division.

7'lte information contained in it is important. Please read it carefully.

That 20% Withholding Tax!
L The Withholding Tax is not a twenty per cent tax on payrolls as people have been led to

believe in the newspaper accounts but a very small per cent of the average wage earner's
pay check. For example, a married man with three children, earning $2,500 per year, will
have withheld about $1.00 per week from his pay - not twenty per cent - but only a
little over 2%.

2. There is no increase in taxes this year under the Withholding Tax law. In fact, the Victory
Tax withholding of 5% has been reduced to 3% and has been made part of the Withholding
Tax. Persons who have filed an income tax return for this year will have no more withheld
from their weekly or monthly pay check than they had to set aside each pay day in order
to accumulate the funds with which to meet the quarterly payments due March 15 and
June 15 under the old law. No one can escape the income tax, but now, for the first time,
it can be met on the budget system without fuss or worry and without placing a burden
upon the average wage or salary earner.

3. Every person whose income tax liability for 1942 under the old law is $50.00 or less has
his 1942 taxes entirely forgiven. The slate is wiped clean and he begins to pay his current
tax for 1943 in very small deductions (of considerably less than $1.00 per week). Those
whose tax liability for 1942 is greater than $50.00 have three fourths of it forgiven and
will pay half of the remaining fourth on March 15, 1944, and the rest on March 15, 1945.
What better way is there to insure that these small payments be met than by the regular
purchase of War Bonds under the Payroll Savings Plan? They are the safest investment

t that anyone can make today. In case of need they can be turned into cash to meet those two
installments on the tax due one and two years from now. In the meantime, interest

• accumulates so that they will be worth more if they have to be cashed at that time. Better
... that, than to borrow money, as many people have had to do this year because they failed

to set funds aside each pay day to meet their income taxes.

Don't let confusion and misunderstanding mislead you into thinking that War Bond buying
must be reduced to pay taxes under the Withholding Tax law. It simply isn't true. Your
country must depend upon the mass buying of War Bonds by all people to win this war, to
prevent inflation, and to make the future secure for its citi~ens in the readjustment period
after the war is won.
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Declining Trend of Material Flow
to Railroads

Flow of mntcrials 10 the railroads has been declining
since March, 1942, although the volume of traffic and
accompanying wear und tear 011 track and equipment
has been as steadily advancing. The railroads, because
of heavy traffic nnd increased earnings, are in more
favorable position to make large purchases of materials,
but war scarcities interfere. Hailroad expenditures for
materials, exclusive of rail, lies and fuel, have been less
in each month since June, 1<J.'~2, than in the couespond·
ing months of the preceding year. They actually were
41 per celli less in December, 19'~2, than in December,
19:H, and for the last six months of 19~~2 they were 17
per cenl less than for the corresponrlillg period in 1941.
The trends loward declining flow of materials to the
railroads have continued since last December. If they
are /lot revened, ability of the railroads to maintain
the transportation capacity they have demonstrated since
Pearl Harbor will be seriously impaired.

Rail Taxes Continue to Climb

Vol. XXXI July, 1943

The railroad tax bill for February, this year, was up
wards of 20 million dollars greater than the total for the
two months of January and February, last year. The tax
bill for the two months, January and February, 1943, was
5260,414,072, as compared with S112,238,I02 for the
like period of 1942, or an increase of approximately 132
percent. The total railroad tax bill for the first two
months in 1943 was greater than the total for the fuU
year ill either 1933, 1934, or 1935, and the tax bill for
the first quarter of this year is in excess of the total for
the full ycar in any year 1936-1940, inclusive.

Four Times More Military Freight
Than in First World War

The heaviest monthly movement of military freigllt by
rail during World War I amounted to 1,445,535 tons,
according to It reccnt announcement by the Army Trans·
portation Corps. The heaviest monthly movement of mil
itary freight in the first year of the present war amount·
cd to 5,600,000 tons, or approximately four times as
lllllch.

In the first 12 months of tile present WBr rail movement
of military freighl reached the stupendous total of 41,
000,000 tons, and it is lInticipated thllt the total in the sec·
ond 12 months will be at least 12 per cent greater. In the
peak 12 months of World War 1 rail movement of mili
tary freigln amounted to a total of only 11,224,427 tons.

Passenger Movement Four Times
Gre;.lter than in First World War

During the first year of the present war the railroads
have transported 11,6-1-1,838 troops, including inductees,
the Army Transportation Corps reports. A total of only
2,734,528trOOI)5, includin; inductees, was handled in the
6rst year of World War r.

"Of the troops moved during the first year of the pres·
~nt war," the Transportation Corps statement says,
'almost 60 percent traveled on special trains. The rail·
~oads were called upon to provide 21,000 special trains,
In which there were included 197,288 passenger cars and
i9,443 baggage and freight cars. More than 55,000
?Pen top cars were included in the special trains, renect·
Lng the large numbers of trucks, tanks and heavy guns
now included in the equipment of a military unit.
J",. Ito

How Car Shortage Was Avoided
Lasl Year

Voluntary car efficiency efforts, carried on jointly by
thc country's shippers and rail carriers, prevented a car
shortage of at lcast ] 75,000 cars a week at the peak of
last year's traffic, according to a recent statement by G. H.
Shafer, prcsident of the National Association of Shippers
Advisory Boards. While recognizing that Gencral Order
No. 18 of OOT is now proving its worth in car conser·
vation, Mr. Shafer pointed out the fact that this order,
requiring beller utilization by increasing the average car
load, did not hc<:orne effective until Nov. 1, 1942, well
ufter the. year's scason of peak traffic had passed. "It
therefore must give way," he said, "to the voluntary,
self·policing lIctiollS of shippers and receivers, so far as
crcdit for the 1942 performance is concerned."

Much Heavier Movemenl of Army
Freight Overseas

Shipmcllt of army freight overseas in the first year of
the present war, has been approximately six times great
er than in the first year of World War I, the Transpor.
tation Corps has pointed out. In the first year of
World War I about 1,725,000 measurement tons of Army
freight was sent overseas, as compared with 10,474,923
measurement tOilS of Army freight in the corresponding
period of this war.

The largest monthly total to date in the present war
was 1,554,127 tons, as contrasted with 450,446 tons
reported for the peak month of the first war. Cargo
being shipped to overseas troops now averages 82 pounds
per man per day, as compared with 43 pounds in the
comparable period of World War I. ,
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Store Department

Effective June 1, 1943:
J. V. Miller is appointed manager

of stores wilh headquarters at Mil·
waukee, Wis.
. D. H. Phebus is appointed as·

slstant general storekeeper with head·
quarter!! at Milwaukee shops.

J. V. Anderson is appointed assi!t·
ant general storekeeper with head
quarter!! at Minneapolis, Minn.

A. M. Lemay is appointed assist·
ant general storekeeper with head·
quarterll at Minneapolis, Minn.
. J. C. MacDonald is appointed lIS'

slstant general storekeeper with head·
quarters at Tacoma, Wash.

A. A. Koester is appointed travel·
ing storekeeper with headquarters at
Milwaukee shops.

• G. A. J. Carr is appointed district
storekeeper with headquarters at Mil·
waukee shops, Wis.

R. K. Baker is appointed assistant
district storekeeper wilh headquar.
ters at Milwaukee shops, Wis.

A. C. Harris is appointed district
storekeeper wilh headquarters at
TOlllnh, Wis.

H. A. Reiff is appointed division
slorekceper of thc La Crosse Division
with headquarters at La Crosse, Wi~.

L. V. Schwartz is appointcd dis·
trict storekeeper of the Soutllcrtl Dis·
triel with hcadquarters at Savannll,
HI.

C. C. Smola is appointed district
storekeeper of the Northern Districi
with headquarters at Mason City, la.

C. A. Capon is appointed division
storekeeper of the I&SM Division
with headquarters at Austin, Minn.

J. C. Hart is appointed districi
storekeeper with headquarten 81
Deer Lodge, Mont.

H. L. Stamp ill appointed division
storekeeper of the Trans·Missouri
Division with headquarters at Mil~
Cit)', Mont.

J. J. Dorsey is appointed division
storekeeper of the Rocky Mountain
Divillion with headquarters at Deer
Lodge, Mont.

C. E. Oesch!Zer is appointed locsl
storekeeper at Mason City, la.

THE MILWAUKEE ",,.,SAlltU

Mont., lIuceeeding E. H. Johnson
transferred. '

days, and you'd nush wilh pride to
hcar the compliments that are di·
rected your way in thc midst of a
\~'elter of condemnation of many other
hnes. One gets the impression that
you are trying to 'give more' rather
than 'gel more,' which is damn good
businC!lS !

"Here's wishing you continued suc·
cess."

"I think it's only fair that I should
express my appreciation for the
splendid service and accommodations
your line has aITorded me since I've
come to depend so much on train
and bus tra\'el since gas rationing.

"It's such a relief and pleasure to
step off one of the so-called de luxe
lines---crowded, dirty, rough riding,
slow, unscheduled and sourly manner
-to get onto one of the clean, well·
ventilated, smooth-riding Hiawatha
coaches _ roomy and usually un'
crowded and on time, with courteous
and interested personnel. Then to en·
joy a good meal in the diner without
investing a day's eating money on
one meal. Believe me, gentlemen,
these extra values of yours are ap·
preciated! In hotel lobbies nowadays
the "boys" talk trains and buses in·
stead of autos, all in the pre-rationing

trainmaster of the Idaho Division
with headquartcrs at Spokane, Wash.

Freight Traffic Deportment

Effective June 16,1943:
M. M. Wolverton is appointed gen

eral agent at Omaha, Neb., succeed
ing J. E. Finnegan, who is retiring
after many years of efficient and loyal
service.

G. E. Benz is appointed division
freight and passenger agent at Aber·
deen, S. D., succeeding M. M.
Wolverton, promoted.

C. P. Cassidy is appointed travel
ing height agent with headquarter!!
at Minneapolis, Minn., succeeding G.
E. Benz, promoted.

Engineering Department

Effective June 16, 1943:
E. H. Johnson is appointed divi·

sian engineer of the Idaho Division
with headquarters at Spokane, Wash:

V. E. Cl05up is appointed division
engineer of the Tranll.Missouri Divi
sion, with headquarters at Mile!', City.

Customer S(Jys We
"Give More"

We can be forgiven for feeling at
least a little proud oj Quru va when
customers write .such fetters as A. D.
Le,Il, of Cedar RapidJ, 10., recently
addressed to F. N. HickJ. passenger
traffLe mallager, Chkago. Mr. Lellt's
unwmJiy complimentary utkr fol
lows:

Operating Department

Effective June 20, 1943:
O. N. Harstad has becn released

from lICrvice with the Office of De·
fense Transportation at Washington
and will resume hill duties as gen·,
eral manager of Lines East. In addi·
tion, he is appointed assistant chief
operating officer for the system.

Effective June 1, that portion of
the Coast Division between Avery,
Ida., an~ Othello, Wash., including
branch hnes and Othello Terminal, is
designated u the Idaho Division.

G. H. Hill is appointed superin·
tendent of the ldaho Divillion with
headquarter!! at Spokane, Wash.

L. Wylie is appointed lIuperinten·
dent of the Coallt Division with head·
quarters at Tacoma, Wash., vice C.H.
Hill, transferred.

A..0. Thor is appointed aSllistant
supenntendent of the Coast Division
with headquarter!! at Tacoma Wash
vice L. Wylie, promoted. ' .,

f. E. Devlin, Jr., ill appointed

•

O. N. Harstad Returns
to Road

O N. HARSTAD, who was grant
• cd a leave of absence to

accept service with the Office of De
fense Transportation at Washington,
D. C., on Dec. 1, 1942, has returned
to our railroad and will resume his
duties 85 general manager of Lines
East.

In addition, Mr. Harstad has been
appointed assistant (:hief operating
officer for the lIystem. The appoint
ment became effective on June 20.

Michael Sol Collection



The Passenger

Traffic Department

"",.---.,

(,1.lIliellI Sm.U, T ...lnln.
Tborough

The first class was begun on Dec.
l6, 1942, and, including the five
womcn who are in the current class,
the course of training has been given
to fourteen individuals. The nine
"graduates" have already been placed
in Milwaukee and Chicago, and it is
expected thut the fIve now in class
will be oul on their own, playing the

F«utk X.nn.dy. Instructor. 111"'1 htl " ...onn.1 "hool cia.. a poinior as lhoy work on a
problom IUnorO-rr with lho old 01 tholr • textbooks" (mCll'1 01 tho rallroad aUas.. tlmolO-bln
the "Ofllclal Guldo 01 lho RaliwaYI." altd IlmllO-r lOurcn 01 lnlormatlon).· • •

Shown. I. to r.. are, MrI. to-ura Gaunl (hulband In lho Army). MilS Hololt OO<llon. MI..
Marlaltlte Freck. Mr. Xonnedy. Mill Adele Xo&lowlkl (1lltor 01 Mrl. Anno V. Madrala. abo..o).
and Mill Dorolhy MUlor.

of his bias. But,
turn the picture as
we will, it still looks
mighty like the rail·
roads, the first, last
and safest retreat of total
masculinity, have at last felt
the touch of the hand that rocks
the cradle and hangs the rumed
chinu. It might be well to explain
at this juncture, however, that in the
case of the personnel school there is
definitely no cradle rocking or
chinu hanging on the docket, al
though some of the students have
had occasion to develop proficiency
at both.

The girls who enter these classes
are carefully selected, with particular
emphasis being given to educational
background and personal appear·
ance. A knowledge of geography and
the ability to type arc additional
qualifications which arc given con
sideration.

PenonnelSchool

CO 5IDEIU Ie the lIumber of
people who expressed curiosity

about the coed-Rails who have been
brightening the premises around the
Chicago general offices during recent
months, it seemed to be about time
for the passenger traffic department's
personnel school 10 lake 8 bow.

Approached during recess, Frank
Kennedy cheerfully set about ex
plaining the why and the wherefore
of the cia he teaches, and by the
time recess was over, 15 minutes
laler, the writer had concluded that
the personnel school is olle of the
most unusual innovations ever to de
\·clop on this or any other railroad.

Before the war, whell there was
lnavel to be promoted, Mr. Ken
ncd)"s title was lhal of travel promo
lioll agent. But thai was before Mr.
Hicks and Mr. SCllgstacken COII

eluded thai the best way to make sure
our ticket offices were efficiently
staffed during the war would be to
sturt at scratch and train women for
the jobs. When that decision was
tlln.de, Mr. Kennedy's title changed.
It IS /Jow professor or instructor or
allthol'ity 011 the seiling of !HISsel:gcr
transportation. Hc.
gardlcss of what title
applies, his job is thut
of tmining women to
take over certain posi.
tions. which have been,
or WIll be, leh vacant
1\ hell the men who
have filled them are
taken into the nnned
un'ices. The girls are
I? he employed in
ticket offices al reser.
\ation and' infonna
t~O!~ desks, and in
~mular capacities any
'" here 011 the road and
at all)' time they are
Ilecded.

.Thillgtl on the old
railroad are changing
-II hether (or better
or for worse depends
On "'h . I . h.• 0 IS lavlllg t e
°PHllOIl, and the angle

•

-

-
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Ob"rTollon trlps b alld th 010"\1 th. II 1I en to Ihtol1l1h trah they atCUld

In Chlt:Oq-" Union S'allo", (Ire a part 01 lh" "currlculum:' Mr. Xennedy and hla II hld.,U.

a.. her. ahowlI lendlnq aD ..... 10 Conductor Fred C. Ta.. 01 Wauwoloaa, WI••, all h. ta1.lr::l I"

th.... Clbcn>1 the sch4odw. of !he Moml.lloq H1awoth...

•

UTile Per80Ilalll..,. 01 tile

naUruad"

In ellplaining the work that he is
attempting to do in his classes, l\'\r.
Kennedy put considerable emphasis
on the importance of voice training.
"Their voices will be the I>crsonality
of the railroad in lhe opinion of those
who will hear them on the telephone
and in person," he said_ "They are
asked to listcn to themselves occa
sionally in ordcr to appraise their
own voices, and then they are taught
to correct what they find to be
wrong."

The voice culture they learn goes
hand in hand with what Mr. Kennedy
referred to as the absolute essentials
in their future work-"patience, af
fability and courtesy."

Already, by way of giving them a
practical preview of thcir work, their
instructor has let them spend a little
time in the information booth at the
Chicago Union Station, and has
heard many favorable comments
about the pleasantness, willingness
and cheerfulness they display.

Professor Kennedy chuckled as he
told of the humorous incidents that
have. come up in the classes.

"Without exception," he said,
"these girls are amazed at the size
of our railroad, the number of rail
roads in the country, and the over·all
magnitude of railroading. And their
amazement has produced some amus
ing results.

"For example, they seem to be
doing a lot of traveling in their sleep.
One of them came into class recently
and announced that she went to bed
in Chicago the night before, but woke
up in ell' Orleans. Just this morn·
ing one of them said, 'Since I left
here last night, J have been to Seattle
and back-in a day coach.'''

The passenger department recog
nizes that the personnel school alone
cannot produce a highly efficiellt
tickct seller or reservation clerk.
Proficiency will come as a result of
training, plus practical experience,
but, what with the wartime rush, it
is no longer possible to give the nell'
employe hcr background and practi
cal training right Oil the job and
simultanoously.

Just how long the personnel school
coed-Rails will be with liS is an)'
body's guess. They may leave liS

SOOn as the war is over, or they may
be permanently assimilated into this
vast railway system whose size awed
them as beginners. .It goes without
sayinl'; that we will want them around
as long as there's a job for them to
do and as long as they care to star·

There's something about their
"patience, affability and courtesy"
which makes them welcome. Very

welcome, indeed.

tHE MILWAUKEE "'''6AZINE

facets of the business of transporting
I>copie from here to there and back
again. Jt is Mr. Kennedy's sizable
task to lead his neophytes into this
new, strange maze and then show
them how to find their way through
it, coming up with a quick and cor·
rcct answer to any of that night
marish number of poscrs which the
public has such a penchant for ask

ing.

Selledule8. AecolII.nodntloDs.

Co....,etlonlil. 1t1.••erarle8

Being typical of their time and
their sex, the girls had hardl y more
than glanced at the covel' of a time
table before undertaking the job of
translating them for others. They are
taught to read ours and those of other
roads. They learn to read them
quickly, backward, forward and side·
ways, at the same time answering
queries as to where dogs should be
checked, where meals can be had, for
how much, and how far apart they
are, what with rationing and such.

They study the trains of connect
ing lines and make trips on our own
trains to leal'll what a parlor car
looks like, what conductors and
brakemen do, what a through ticket
consists of, and how to tell a Pull
man duplex from an upper berth in
one of our own tourist sleepers.

A good deal of this training re
quires individual, personalized at
tcntion from Mr. Kennedy, and it
would be a difficull and slow process
if he altempted to give the same
amount of attention to large classes.

However, regardless of the num
ber of girls in training, the comfort
able fact is that the personnel school
is organized and in smooth opera
tion, thus providing the means of
coping with Illost of the personnel
problems which may arise in the de
partment.

exacting game of questions and lW·

sweNl, before long.
The time required for the train

ing of a student varies, none being
released until her training is consid·
ered adequate, but ordinarily it is
limited to two months.

There arc a number of reasolls why
the classes have been kepI small. In
the first place, enrollments are ac
cepted only as the need for replace
ments appear. Thus far there has nol
been a general exodus of lhose men
whose positions the girls are trained
10 occupy. However, just what the
Selective Service demands will be in
the future is 1I0t known, so it canllot
be said yet whether the classes will
be greatly enlarged or not.

The magnitude of the training job
is another reason for keeping the
c1llSses small. That fact does not re
flect unfavorably on the students, but
indicates, rather, the tremendous
scope of the subjects with which they
must be familiar if they are to do
their work satisfactorily.

It is noteworthy that the average
beginner in the class, never having
had experience with railroads, knows
next to nothing about them. Things
which seem elementary to us who
have made it our life work are com·
pletely strange to them, and yet their
job is to become, in a few short
weeks, experts, as it were, who can
tell a lot of old timers a thing or
two about their own business. But
they must be given, first, an intelli·
gent background of railroad facts,
such as what makes trains go, where
they go, how they are operated, who
operates them, and something about
railroading in general.

That is merdy the foundation
work. It mllst be followed by an
almost endless assimilation of facts,
figures, information 011 a thousand

•
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Or, 10 Iml it another way, IF YOU CAN,
YOU WILL probably cat better next winter

Any food. that .how the slightest
e.oidenee of .pailage Ihould not even
be Ia5ted, for the 101lin of the
bolnlinu. h.cillna il the most power
ful poison known.

"The problem calls for c<lncerted
efforlS by agricultural advisers and
public health perSOllncl ill warning
againsl faulty methods for homc
canning." The journal'. article de
clares that of 367 oUlbreak. of boo
lulism in the United Stales linee
1899, 28-l- were traced 10 foods
"callned in the home."

A very detailed chart entitled War·
time Canuing, prepared by the Michi·
gan State College, Extension Division,
for distribution to any and all groups
and individuals who want it, is typo
ical of the safe instructions which
are to be had. It not only gives a
complete set of general directions for
the various kinds of canning, but
ofTers elaborate "timetables" for the
processing of all fruits and vege
tables. Typical of the care with
which the chart has heen prepared is
the warning il offers with regard to
the botulism poison. It says:

"The boiling water balh meth
od of IJrOccssing cannot always
be delJended upon to IJrevent
81wilage of the non-acid vege
tables. '1'0 safeguard against the
IJoi80ning known 88 botulism,
ALL NON.ACID VEGETABLES
NOT PROCESSED IN A PRES
SURE COOKER SHOULD BE
BOILED FOR 10 MINUTES
BEFORE THEY ARE EVEN
TASTED."

The purpose of these repeated ad·
monitions is certainly not to dis
courage the beginning canner from
attempting to do allY canning al all.
On the contrary, the threat of a short
yield from American farms this
growing season indicates the extreme
importance of every houscwife can·
ning every pint of those fruits and
vegetables which can be spared from
the summertime table. The point is
that the canning must be done with
care.

And the besl way to make sure
calining is done correctly and safely
is to do it according to the sugges·
tions of the experts.

The family which not only grows
its own vegetables but prOCCSllell them
and sets them aside for winter, is
an asset to the country.

•
Virtues are learned at mother's

knee, vices at Rome other joint.

L. B. Jenson
L. Burton Jenson, general paint su

pervisor, passed away at his home in
Whitefish Bay, Wis., a suburb of Mil
waukee, on May 15, after' having
served the Milwaukee Road for 46
years.

He was born in Chicago in 1873
and learned his trade as a painter
and sign writer ill his father's car
riage and sign shop at Applelon, Wis.
[n 1897 he became a painter at Mil
waukee shops, was promoted to as·
sistant painter foreman in 1899, mas
ler painter in 1909, general foreman
in 1918, and from 1928 10 1941
served as passenger shop superintend·
ent. In 1941, he assumed Ihe posi
tion of general paint supervisor,
which position he hcld until the time
of his death.

Mr. Jenson knew railway painting
well, and was at one time chairman
of the painting section of the Associ
ation of American Railroads. Dur
ing Mr. Jenson's superintendency the
Milwaukee passenger shops became
olle of the 1Il0st progressive coach
shops in the country, constantly seck
ing and installing IICW and better
mcthods and shop practices.

Attention, VctcrllU8

In order to comply with a
request made by thc Post Office
Department, mail intended for
the secretary.treasurer of the
Veteran Employes Association
of the Milwaukee Road should
be addressed to:

Mrs. Grant Williams
6167 McClellAn Avenue

Chica~o 30
Illinois

PLEASE NOTE

•

Every housewife who plans
to can fruits or vegetables this
summer is encouraged, for the
sake of safety and economy, to
address a postcard to the
United States Departme.nt of
Agriculture., Washington,
D. C., or to the. state uni·
ve~ity extension service, asking
for the latest information con
cerning processing methods.
No charge will be made.

RIGORS OF WAR NOTE
With pipe tobacco being packed in pa.

per, what Qfe telcgraph operatofll going to~

do for soundcrs whcn their old tobacco
cant wcar out?

CanYouWill,YouH

HAVING nursed his garden
through the worst spring in
the memory of living man,

the weary bUI indomitable Victory
Gardener· is at last beginning to see,
taste and brag about the proof of
his horticultural talents.

The Milwaukee Road has encour
aged its employes to grow vegetable
gardens on its right of way or any
where possible, and now feels obliged
10 go a step farther in its effort
to help its large family help itself
in the mattcr of food (or its tables.

As this is wriuen, gardens in the
grcllter part of our territory have
begun to produce, and many of the
I'egetables are suitable for canning.
In Ihis connection there are some
suggestions and admonitions which
all gardeners--old hands as well as
new ones-will do well to bear in
mind.

The April issue of the Milwaukee
Magazine carried 8n article which
stressed strongly the advisability of
doing one's gardening under the
guidance of a garden club or other
group which could enlist the assist·
once of The United States Depart.
ment of Agriculture and the stute
university extension services. Those
who availed themselves of that service
at the time of planting will be in line
for similar help in the matter of can·
ning. Others, who have not yet taken
advantage of the latest discoveries in
the art of canning, are asked to do
so immediately.

Those who know how, lell us that
the canning of home-grown fruits
and vegetables is simple enough, pro·
\'ided the canner follows the rules,
bUI there are dangers which must
be noted.

The following, quoted from the
Chicago Daily Tribune, indicates the
danger of botulism, the deadly poison
which may develop in non-acid vege
tables. Please read it carefully:

DOCTORS WARN
HOME CANNERS;

BEWARE POISON!
A warning against botulism, "the

~lost powerful poison known," was
Issucd in the Journal of the Amcri,
can Medical A!!SOCialion, rclealltd
lor publication Apr. 14. Botulism
is food poitoning and the journal'.
anicle slate.:

"During the cominl canning .ea·
ton many pel'llOns who never have
allcmpled home canning will pre
sef\'c garden produce. The dauger
frOm botulism is ever present un.
less proper precautions are lakeu.

Jol,. (tn
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Loss .-revenUon DelUlrtulent Selects

'VIDoers of Perfeet Slal".,lllg Contest

• to

hipping
T HIS is a posLscript only in the sense that April, as

everybody knows, is Perfect Shipping Month, and

here we are talking about it in July.
But it seems that on the Milwaukee Road people are

developing a habit of regarding every month as the

proper time for proper handling of merchandise. so

perhaps our bringing the subject up again can't be reo

garded 8S a postscript at all.
A great deal has been going 011 since the April issue

of the Milwaukee Magazine carried the article in which

W. L. Ennis, assistant to chief operating officer, in charge

of claim prevention, made a strong appeal for renewed

inlerest in the prevention of loss and damage.
For olle thing, Perfect Shipping meetings have been

held at a great number of points along the railroad and

a total of 2,533 indviduals have listened to and par

ticipated in the discussions regarding ways in which

Perfect Shipping can become a reality on our own rail

road. Among those who aHended these meetings were

agents, switchmen, freight house men, section men,

engine men, car department employes, clerks, and others,

including Railway Express employes, shippers 'and con

signees.
Mr. Ennis and his committee received a total of 135

leiters and suggestions as entries in the Perfect Shipping

Campaign contest which was announced in the April

issue of the Magazine. Prizes consisting of $25 War

Bonds for the four best letters, and 810 in War Stamps

for each of the five best suggestions on the subjeet of

loss and damage prevention have been awarded.
The War Bond winners are:
W. P. Radke, agent, Chicago Heights, Ill.
R. L. Worthington, captain of police, Sioux City, la.

Frank Morris, engineer, Chicago, 1I1.
W. E. Sandstedt, lead carman, Bellingham, Wash.

The winners of War Stamps are:
R. W. HUllt, agent, Scenic, S. D.
Harry King, check clerk, Galewood Station, Chicago,

Il1.
A. Magera, car inspector, Mobridge, S. D.
Glenn J. Edwards, chief clerk to division freight and

passenger agent, Davenport, Ia.

H. A. Goodell, agent, DcPere, Wis.

Somc of the winning letters are quoted below, and

the ones not included in this issue will appear in sub

sequent issues. One of the winning suggestions has been

boxed and is presented in connection with this article.

The other four suggestions will appear serially from

month to month.

•

•proached by other means of trans·
portation, this lading, with relaxation
of restrictions 011 rubber, manufac
lure of trucks, incrcased supply of
manpower, elc., will certainly return
to its previous mode of transporta·
tion. While our business tends "11
ward at the present time, there will
come a time when the pendulum will
swing in the other direction. It
should be the job of all of us to
prepare now for that inevitable
downward swin~, and by the careful
handling of the merchandise en'
trusted to us, secure for the railrollds
during the post-war period the traffic
which we are getting at the present
time.

The presellt shortage of practically
every kind of material forces us to
face a situation that is serious, to sa)'
tile least. I f we lose or dallla~e a
shipmcnt that eanllot be replaccd, 'I'e
havc immediately incurred the ell

mity of both the shipper and recei\"
er-an enmity which will probably

THE ~ILWA"Kn tolAGAZINE

Roy WorlhlDqloll, CClplcdD 01 poUe.

to normal. It should be borne in
mind that a large proportion of the
business we are now enjoying for.
merty moved by truck and other
means of transportation, alld unless
wc set up and maintain a standard of
service so high that it cannot be ap-

Ror Worthington. captain of
Milwaukee Road police in Sioux
Citro la.• was one of the four
winnen of $25 War Borlds in the
Perfect Shipping letter writing
contest. His contribution follows:

·UNDER present conditions of
railroading, claim prevention is

a subject that is very easy to lose
sight of. With the present phenome.
nal increase in traffic, due to war
condition§, most of us are so busy
with pressing and immediate de·
mands on our time that this most im
portant subject is one that can be
very easily overlooked. This should
not be.

The manner in which we handle
the lading that is entrusted to our
care during this period of national
emergency will in a large measure di·
rectly influence thc amount of busi·
ness that will be entrustcd to us after
the war is ovcr and conditions rcturn

• Michael Sol Collection



tcaching them'the proper way of do
ing their work.

It has always seemed to this writer
lhal there was nothing quile so com·
pletely a bad investment for the rail
rond as a lost or damaged shipment.
When our treasurer pays a coal bill,
il means that we have received fuel
for our locomotives and for the heat
ing of our buildings and facilities.
When the payroll is audited and the
pay checks made out, it means that
we have purchased the services of
several thousand loyal employes.
When we pay for new locomotives
and cars, il means that we have added
to our property and furnished the
means by which additional employes
may he hired; when we lose or dam·
age a shipment, the cancelled claim
voucher is nothing more or less than
a costly monument to some one's
carelessness or negligence, and noth·
ing is received but the ill-will of the
parties we most desire to please---our
patrons.

Let's fix it SO we won't have
Loss and Damage!

•
A $25 War Bond was Frank

Morris' reward for slLbmitting the
following prize winning leuer in
the Perfect Shipping letter writ·
ing contest. Mr. Morris is a loco
motive engineer in the Chicago
Terminals.

THE losses incurred by the rail·
roads of this nation are definitely

slowing up our war effort and costing
thc railroads. and the nation tre·
mendous sums of money and some

(Continued on page 18)

IN the interest of Perfect Shipping, I would
like to pass a.long information which has

been helpful to me in preventing errors in
billing freight.

Count the'number of pieces shown on each bill of lading and mark
the number of pieces at the bottom of it; also add the weights shown
on the bill and mark the total weight at the bottom.

After the waybill has been made and before it is removed from the
typewriter, check the number of pieces shown on the waybill with
the number shown at the bottom of the bill of lading; also check the
weight shown on the waybill with the weight shown at the bottom
of the bill of lading.

In many cases this check can be made at a gla.nce and it has proved
at this station to be very helpful in eliminating errors.

be remembered long after this war is
over. If we lose or damage a ship
ment 011 which it was necessary for
the consigncc to secure a priorities
order, the resultant correspondence
lind untangling of official red tape, as
well as the delay in delivery of the
duplicate shipment, will also tend to
fosler an antagonistic spirit toward
the railroads which we C8111101 well
afford,

Much of the lading we are han
dling at the present time has 8n im·
portant part in national defense, and
from the standpoint of patriotism, if
for no olher reason, it should be the
dUly of all of us, as loyal Americans,
10 handle every shipment as though FI'Cnlk Mom.. '-'-olho••~
it belonged to us personally and
could not be replaced. Shipments of forces be constantly supervised and
exvlosives, inflammable materials, cautioned to guard against errors in
elc., are given very careful attention loading and transferring, which

d h dl" r mean delay and increased handling,
an an mg as a mailer 0 course_ which in tum increases the chance
Let's handle all shipments as though
they were highly explosive and we of damage. They should be reminded
will have the IlOlution of the loss and Ihat industries, due to the induction

h of many of their men into the armeddamage pro lem.
forces, are using inexperienced men,

A factor that will enter largely into and they should feel it part of their
Ihe solution of the claim prevention job to guard against the errors of
problem is the proper education of these men, in neglecting to obliterate
new employes. This writer has made previQus markings, bills of lading
it a practice to interview every new impropl;rly or insufficiently filled out,
Irainman, engineman and switchman and other errors of this nature. The
hired on Ihe Second District of the older men in the freight house should
Iowa & Dakota Division. They have also he encouraged to take an inler.
been carefully selected. As a whole est in the new men and get them
Ihey have a uniform high standard started on the right path, both with
of intelligence, and in time no doubt respect to Claim Prevention and
will make valuable employes. How· Safety. There are right ways and
ever, the fact should never be lost wrong ways of handling trucks, mov.
sight of Ihat they are /lew mell; new ing heavy anfj,10dd size shipments,
10 the railroad; llew to their !'obs; and so on-the older men all know
and nell' to the language that rai road the right ways, and they should ,be.
peoll[e speak. They are lill sufficient- ,. d h I th I iii b
I)' intelligent 10 appreciate the.drrt. . urge to e p e new men ,8 ti ,:; Y

portance of halldling lading ca~cfully . ir============"'=================n
if Ihey al'e taught how, and itrshould' A. Suggestiol' For Pel-fect SliiP'I'Iillghc the dUly of every supervisor to

do his utmosl to get these new men The following. written by H, A. Goodell,
sl~rl~d. off right. This educational agent at DePere, Wis" is one of the five
I;allllllngn among the nell' men should suggestions which won $10 in War Stamps
he handled in a taclful and diplo- for each of their authors in the Perfect Ship-
mlltie IIIllllncr, but the importance of pirlg Cam/Xlign letter-writing and suggestiorl
this fealure of railronding should he'

contest:80 clllphasized thaI il will not be
easily forgotten. The incidence or~:
error, with resultant claims for loss
nnd damage, alllon"" new employes
"ill be high unless sleps are laken 10
I)re"ent it. Conductors, engineers,
and engine foremen should he en
('ouraged 10 watch the new men
('Iosely and see that they gel started
orr ~lglll. Working habits thaI are
llC<lulred during-the fOfmath'e years
of these men will persist. See that
the)' are the right kind of working
habits.

With the increased amount of less
~~an carload freight now moving, it
I~ also necessary that freight house
Jol,. "u
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5<,t. Jo..ph CoM.lIT

Sgt. Joseph Connelly, shown
llCated at his desk at Camp
Crowder, Mo., is in the Signal
COnIS. lIis father is seclion
foreman at Kimball, S. D., and
he himself formerly worked on
Ihe section, although immedi·
alely belore enterin.:::: the Army
he taught aecounting in high
aehon!'

Kenneth W. Proeber. &eaman
2nd class, now st.tioned .1
Nonnan, Olds.. is studying to
become an niation machinist.
lie is the 19 year old lIOn of
A. ]. Prother, Milwaukee Diyj.
,ion pauenger conductor.

PIc, William O. Zun.ll••

pfc. William O. Zunker, who
is a bauery clerk in , lield
artillery outlit at Camp Shelby,
Miss., was a"ialanl timekeeper
al Ihe Galewood freight house,
Chicago, before enlering ,e{\'ice
on Nov. 20, 1942. He W88 with
the road for seven years.

lln J.lltWAUKEE t.4AGAZltH

I9to • ...- H. Fabel 810ft a.,t. Donnoat E. Fabel

C. H. F,bel, extra agent .nd operator on the La Crouc and
River Diviaion, h.. two IOna who .re &erVing their countrY over
~..

Sgt. Byron II. F.bel i. with a quartermaster'. outfit 80m_her"
in Africa. .

Staff 511. Dermont E. Fabel i, in Indi., but the Army lleems II

advi..ble not to menlion juat whit he il up to.

Corp. STI...t.r V. Ec.....1JI

Corp. Syl\'ftter V. &katein
is IIOmewhero O\'CflellS with a
railway operating baualion. lie
WIIS employed as a telegraph
opentor on the M.dison DiYi
Ilion before enlillting in the
Anny.

and e~nt~~!

5<,1. 1'Kh. VlDAnt r~lh_fer

Sgt. Tech. Vincent O. Frei·
hoefer, fonnerly a clerk in the
Davie. yard office, Milwaukee,
is the lIOn of William Frei·
hoefer, a welder in the pas
IIenger truck ahop there. Ser
geant }'reihoefer is at pr_nt
in Ihe linance department of
the Anny Air Force Advanced
Flying Sch~l at Dodge City.
K••

Xan"lth S..laldt, U.S.M.M.

Kenneth Seefeldt, fonnerly
employed in the store depart·
ment at Milwaukee, is now a
member of the United States
Merchant Marine. Ilis unele,
Ed Seefeldt, is an elcetrician
ul the Milwaukee ahops.

Roben No:rtIa. t1.ur.

Roberl Abrtin, rormerly em·

r.
IOyed I •• store department
aborer al Nahant, la.. joined

the N8V)' in December, 11).12.,
lind il now I _man 2nd elus,
stationed " tho Creal Lake.
Na"s] Traininl Station.

Lt. John M. Conway

LI. John M. Conway. a mem·
her of lhe Quarlermuler'.
Corps al Camp Lee, Va., was
n clerk in the freight ll\l(Jitor'.
office, Chicago, for five yeara
hefore entering the Army.

•

PTt. Elmoor W. Hol~ PTt. Ralph J. BoU.
Pvt. Elmer W. Holte and hi. brother, Pyt. Ralph J. Holte., both

.l whom were fonned)' employed in the car department at the
Minneapolis ,hops, arc now in the Anny.

Elmer i. stationed IOmcwhere in Canada, dtcr h.Ying helped
in the building or the Alean Highwa,..

Ralph, II last report, "'u in New Guinea, in mud up 10 hi,
knees.

[
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hto Cla.....c. S. ADd.nOD
P..t. Clarence S. Anderson, a

former clerk in the office of the
agent at E..analon, Ill.. i. un·
dergoing his J>.sie training al
Fon Lewis, Wash.

Pte. Vito D. VCllotI.

pre. Vito D. Valone, former.
ly employed in th" B&B dell.rt·
merit at Western Avenue, Chi.
cago, i. stationed at Camp
White, Ore., with the 316th En·
gineering Battalion.

Ed_ems Sprll•.,.r Ruth Sprll•.,.r AI"".. Sprlnq_r
M.ehinist F. X. Springer, of lhe Aberdeen, S. D., roundhouse,

has two lIOns and a daughter in the service. Edward Springer is In
active service with the Navy. Ruth Springer is with the WAACs
at Camp Polk, La. Corp. Alyin Springer is with the Army IIOme
where oveI&Call.

P'rI. C. ). Robe....
1'''1. C. J. Roberts was for·

merly a blllkemsn on the flSM
Dinsion. At present he is
abrosd with a railway outfit.

Slaff Sqt. ....d K ... Do.. C. Wood
SlIft Sgt. Don C. Wood, lIOn of maehinitt in the roundhou.e at

Mitchell, S. D., is stationed at Camp Gruber, Okla. He wu m-.r
ricd rttently, and is shown aboTe with his bride..

P'rI. Benoard Crtsl ....el h.la 'alher.
H. S. Crist

Bernard Crist, now stationed
in Aberdeen, Md., is shown
with his father, H. S. Criat. a
conductor on the Iowa Div.

Pk. Willi..... J. It,n,
Pfc. William J. Kelly, 80n of

John Kelly, c-.r inspector al
Aberdeen, S. D., is stationed at
lhe Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
Aberdccn, Md., with an ord·
nance unit.

.....L Roblrt J. HCIdlatt

Robert J. H,ckett, IOn of F.
Ibeletl, who i, • roundhoute
employe in Madison, S. D., WI'

taken prisoner during the fight
ing in Tunisia, and when laat
heard from was in Italy.

EatJ'll' Robert A. DtmcUoD

Ensign Raben A. 'Derrickson,
formerly a telegnpher on the
Chicago Terminals and Mil·
....ukee Divisions, ...as eommi&
sioned lUI summer and left •
few weeks ngo for service IIOme·
where in th" Pacific area.

Lt. Jtohert W. FulloD
Lt. Roben W. Fulton, war·

rant officer at Luke Field, Ariz.,
was formerly a brakeman on
II,e Kansas City Division.

. Clt'rk: "No, Madam we haven't had any for a long
tllne." '
I M.anager (oYerhearing): "Oh, yes, we have it madam;
b '1'111 send to the warehouse immediately and have some

rought in for you"
fo~1t~!~e to Clerk): "Never refuse anything; send out

'hA',the lady went out laughing, the manager turned to
e t erk.
~lanager: "What did she say?"
Clerk: "She said: "Ve haven't had ain lately:"

hL Paul R. AahI<llld
~Vl. Paul R. Ashland, former

chlcf clerk in the roadmuter'a
office .\ Mitchell, S. D., and
k'lleapondent for the Milwlu,
te Magazine, entered the
~rmy recently Ind il now ala.
lmlled in Alaaka.

Il9L tollb J. PClulIr. Jr.
Sgl. Loui, J. Paxeur, }r., is

with the 729th Railway Oper.t·
jng Baualion .1 Camp Thomas
A, Seou, Fort Wayne, Ind. Be
fore CllIerin,; the Army he wall
an lowl DIvision brakeman
working Ollt of Savanna, Ill.
lie i8 the son of Conduclor L
1. PazeuT 01 l\larion, la.

•

-

•

•

•
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Sql. Harry Reh.har1
Sgt. Harry Reinhart, who was

formerly employed in we car
aceonntant's office, Chicago, has
been stationed on an island
60mewhcre in the Southwest
Pa<:il1c for many months.

Pic. 1:. W. Barbian
PIe. K. W. Barbian is IIOme·

where in Africa helping to run
a railroad. Four yea~ prior to
entering the Army, he was a
clerk in the district storekeep.
er's office, Savanna, Ill.

SqL Lollla C. Meyen

hI Sgt. Louis C. Meyen,
former clerk at Fa i r m 0 n t,
Minn., who went into the Army
via the National Guard, has
been stationed at Kodiak, Alas·
ka, since Sept. 16, 1941.

Anallon Cadet ,. t. Moh.r
Aviation Cadet John L.

Maher, former rate clerk in the
St. Paul freight department, i.
now takin,.; his basic lraining
at Greenville, MiS!!.

•

x. &gt. 11. A. Lele....
Master Sgt. Richard A. Le.

lever, only lIOn of Thomas Le·
lever, a Rocky Mountain Divi.
ion engineer, is • native of

Three Forks, Mont. He is oow
somewhere in North Afriea.

.....1. S. w. nokbl"••, Jr.
Pvl. Service W. Finkbiner,

Jr. ia with the Jnfantry at
Camp CarllOn, Colo. He i. the
lIOn of S. W. Finkbiner, a car·
man at Lewistown, Mont.

P..... Ed"''''''' ,. Jlrodtlle
Pvt. Edmund J. Bradtke, who

was a clerk in the freight audio
tor's office. Chicago, is now
with Ihe 60th Training Group,
Squadron 118, at Keasler Field,
MiS!!.

PIc. lack Wallsr
Pfe. JleK Walter, former

brakeman on the 1&0 Division,
is now overseas with a railway
operating ballalion. His fs·
lher, E. A. Walter, is an en·
gineer with 37 yean of service.

•

Pfc. En." L. LanVKbwan'l'e,
Pfe. Erven L. Langschwan.

ger, formerly a section man at
Lyons, la., has been in the
Army sinCCl Apr. 11, 19-11. lie
is oow IIOmewhere in North
Africa recovering lrom'
wOllnd.

G...cdd M. Grtswold, U.S.N.

Gerald M. Gris"'old, yeoman
ht c1aS!!, stationed IIOmewhere
in the British West Indies, was
a stenographer in the office of
Trainmaster C.lligan, Chicago
Terminals, before joining the
Navy.

PTt. Cra"l ,. J.....o
Pvt. Grant J. Jenll(!n, lonner

section laborer at Faribault,
Minn., and son of Seelion Fore
man John J. Jensen of Fari.
bault, ia somewhere in the Pa.
cific with the Marines.

-

Ple. time. H. Stuedemann
Pic. Elmer H. Stuedemann,

lIOn of Edward H. Stlledemann,
B&B carpenter of Glencoe,
Minn., is stationed at Seattle
with the military police.

A crowd of German airmen arrived
at the gate of heaven and e1amored to
get in.

"Who are you1" asked St. Peter.

"'Ve're the 50 German airmen who
were shot down today by the R. A. 1~.,"

was the reply.

Said St. Peter: "'Wait a minute
while J look at the OND commu·
nique."

Arter reading it he came baek and

"

announced: "It says here that only
two German airmen were shot down
today. So two of you call come ill and
the rest of you tan go to hell."

•
A farmer was visiting a Medean

settlement after some years' absence.
TalkinJit to an old friend 011 a ranch,
he said, "So old Burr's gone, Did you
miss him?"

"No," rejllied the other, "that's why
he'lj gone. J never miss."

•

Tony, the offiCe janitor, had been
working faithfully at his job (or sev
eral years, when he surprised his em'
Illoyer one day by asking for a vaca'

tion.
"'Ve can't get along very well wilh

out you," said the boss. "You don't
need a vacation. You'll only blow in
your money and come back broke."

'" like to have vacation," persisted
Tony. '" get married and r kinda like

to be there."
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Lou.ise Knoke HOllored

Veterans' Reunion Postponed

Fred Orvis lledres After Nearly Sixty-Five
Yellrs on an Engine

Mia 1:...... Is olio... ....,~...u.'1 a eop," o!
S~"''''I P.-,.-uu, the Coasl Ownd "'Il'l, fro.
Chlel hit]' Olfl<:er Oeorq. ltaxhfwd. baJs4.
......Ift 01 the Co<ul O"an1 Balld. (Pholo eo"•.
lee., the Mhll..apoU. Dal.1T nm...,

,.,...E honon feU lhick and fast for Mise
.J. Louise Knoke, 17 year old daupter of
E. R. Knoke, car distributor at Minne·
lpolis, as a member of a clasa of 426 stu·
dents to gradu.te from ROO!le"e1t High
School, Minneapolis, in June.

For being an all·round good student,
outstanding in penonality, scholanhip .nd
fine anitude, besides excelling in music,
Mi!lll Knoke received the Velerans of For·
eign Waf'll' .ward in music.

At a Coast Guard bsnd concert she reo
ceived .nother honor. A copy of the Coast
Guard tong, Semper Paratus, autographed
by every member of the band, wu pre·
ICnted to her as a "representative student"
from Roosevelt High School by Chief Petty
Officer George Raschford, bandmaster. She
also had the distinction of playing the
oboe with the Universily Concert Band at
their Annual Spring Concert at Northrull
Memorial Auditorium, University of Min·
nesota.

The Roosevell High School elas! proph·
eey forecasts hearing "Louise Knoke play
for the first time on a nation-wide coa~t

to coast hook·up." We have reason to he·
lieve a wiac prOjlhet wrote that.

One yea.r later, in 1888, he was trans·
ferred to Marion, la., and was promoted
10 locomotive engineer on the Council
Bluffs Division, running on all 01 the Mil
waukee branchea from Ihe Missi ippi River
to Council Bluffs and South Omah.

After living in Marion for four .nd
one.haH yea.rs, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis mo\'ed
10 OJilIicothe, Mo., where they remained
six yean before coming to Ottumwa. Here
he was to become a fixlure--a fixture in
the community as well as a fixture in the
cab 01 the largest loeomoti\'cs on the divi·
sion.

Now, starting inlo hit 80th yea.r, Fred
Orvis will tend his yiCIOry garden out
on Clay Street. But he is bound 10
straighten up from his weeding as he iden·
tifies the number of every locomotive pul·
ling the Rutledge hill.

"

Fred Co Oma

MR. GILLICK and the committee who, at this season
of the year, are usually planning the time and place

for the Milwaukee Veterans' annual convention, are again
obliged to announce that it will be necessary to postpone it.

It is realiz.ed that this will be a great disappointment to
many of the membership who have been looking forward
to the possibility of a favorable change in war traffic that
would permit the Veterans to lay aside their jobs for a
two or three day reunion. The fact remains, nevertheless,
that the uncertainty with regard to availability of extra
railway equipment and hotel accommodations necessary
for such a convention makes the postponement imperative.

Veterans are so necessary in keeping the wheels moving
that it would be impossible for any number of them to be
away at one time. It is said that many of the older Vet
erans who have contemplated retiring and taking the
pension are not doing so, realizing that their remaining on
the job is contributing to the end of the war and the final
victory, when a real Milwaukee Veterans' Convention
can be held, celebrating victory as well as the long-delayed
reUnIon.

I.onge"'l Ileeord 0' All
While Mr. Orvi, himself may nOI enjoy the Milwaukee'a crack train, the South.

this litle, hewn eertainly the "daddy of west Limiled, running between Da\"enport
all P~nl-day engincen." For the past and Ottumw•.
5e\'er,1 ye.n he had been Ihe oldcst engi- j\-atlve 0' "'IHeO"",la
lIeer in .etive ~iee, .nd all of the engi· Born May 2, 1864, in Madison, Wis..
n.eef'll in p.ssenger service today on the he remained in hia B.dger It.te Cily until
'-ao.u! City Division ha\'e fired for Mr. he was 24 yea.rs old. However, he was
On'ls at IOQI.C time.

already an eidtt·yea.r veteran with tbe Mil.
It is quite pouible Ihat he holds the waukee. He h.d entered that ICrvice in

lOngest ICrvice rt<:ord of any living rail- 1880 a! a fireman On Ihe west end of the
load enginern'n in the entire MidwC!l Prairie du Chien Division and on June 15,
. When he clme to Ihe Kansas City Divi. 1887, he was married to Mary Ellen Creh.n
1
0;, he "as the 64lh engineer on the list. in Prairie du Chien where Ihey cstablished

or One 12·yea.r period he wu engineer 01 Iheir home.
J.tr, Ito

AFTER almost 65 years 01 continuous
service with the road, Fred C. Orvis

of Ouumwa, la., has eased his last
locomotive into the terminal yards and, on
June 1, 1943, retired. In the following
words, the Ottumwa Daily Courier carried
the story of Mr. Orvi~' retirement on the
from ]lage of its June 8 i~ue:

For a man who has Jived through day·
light and dark, through summer heat and
winter Slorm with hut a single purpose
for so many years, it must have been about
Ihe roughest cou]lling he ever had 10 sever
when he pulled the drawbar on that long
train of service as engineman.

From the IhrOllle of the Soulhwest Lim.
iled to engineer of a victory garden at hi!
home, which he built 37 yeuB ago on the
corner of North Clay and WC!!t Third
alreet, is a "division" transler thai only
a railroad man ean understand.
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A REFRESHING lute of govemmenl
illllle humor recenlly arriyed in the

lolllgazine office via J. A. Strohmeycr, cor.

reapondent in Iht lreight auditor'a office,
Chicago. Pvl. Donald R. Kloas., who had
formerly worked with Mr. Strohmeyer, had
written him from Camp Butner, N. C.,
lOying, in parl:

"The 10 weeks Ihat have jult passed

have been IDOIl interesting .nd educa·
tional. During thili time everything hll

been 'G.!.' I dug G.I. (ox holes, took G.1.

cover and concealment, worked ami
tr.ined G.I.. ate G.I.. slepl G.I., and now,
G. I'm looking (orward to • furlough."

I ......tIl L Speuld«. ehl., "".".ar'l ",,,,,

THE MILWAUKEf MAGAZINI

particularly pleased to see his own name
there. The article mentioned that he

hadn't been he.rd from-ao his leller wal
IICnl to C<lTTttt tul very bad &iluation.

Engineer's Son Tells of
Experiences at Sea

Chief Gunner'li Mate Kenneth L
Speulda, lIOn of Engineer H. L Speulda of
Sioux City, I•., is a veteran of 13 years
on the high lieas and a aurvivor of lhe
aillking of the destroyer Walke in lhe Sol·
omons area lut Nov. IS. A month or 50

.go he visited hi. parents for the firat lime

liince 1939.
For fOllr months prior 10 United States

entry into the war, hil ahip convoyed mer·
chant veuelli 10 England. After United
St.tes entry he IICnred lix weeki on patrol
duty at Reykja.,ik, Iceland, and later Wlil
with tuk forces Ihat r.ided the Marshall
and Gilbert Island. in February, 19.J.2.
and the later rliidll on the Solomon BIUI
Lee Islands in New Guinea.

He Will .lso in a Coral Se. baule. Fol·
lowing this engagement, he went to Au~·

tralia for a lime and Ihen to New Zealanll

and back 10 Ihe Stalea. Hil Ilay wu

.hort before: going back to convoy duty,
making aeveral tripa to the Solomons are.

wilh troops and supplies.

It w.a on Ihil millSion that his ship Wall

lunk, along with aeveralothers. "We Inet

here lind thllt'a the neueat thing we found

to American whiskey, but it'a not 10 good
either. The wine i. like vinegar.

"When we fint came 10 Iran it ,..., hard

10 tell the women from Ihe men, as they
all drelS yery much the flame, only the

women .ren't able 10 grow. beard-thlil'.
about the only
.....y we could
tell them apan.

"The women
we.r ring. in
their noae ..
countleu rinp
on their fingen.,
braeelelaon
Iheir IIrm" and
banglea on their
ankles. although
mO$l of thia jew.
elry is brasa and
very cheap ail·
ver. It'a fun 10
_ Ihem with
aU their finery.

"Due 10 there being 10 many differenl
elllue. of women, lOme are tatlooed around
the mouth, neck, arma and legs. The bur.
lap bag playa a big part in their clothing,
aa nearly all of them wear a pieee of bur·

lap in one way or another.
"Some of the men are tattooed like the

women, but they don't wear jewelry. They

have lOme IOrt 01 beada they seem to have
in their handa always.

"I've IlCen them bury their dead and they
u"e quile • CCJl':mony. They h.ye IOn 01

a atretcher and they I.y the body on that
and then they atan 10 waah it by pouring
waler oyer the body 10 many times, and
then after the water they wr.p Ihe body in
• white cloth, then they turn the Ilreteher
upside down and it heeomes IOn of •
cr.dIe. They place the body in the cra·
dIe lifter it's wrapped in the white cloth
and a blanket, and then they face the
whole .ff.ir to....rd the sun, and then they
h.ve a shon IIenrice, and carry Ihe body

aw.y to the place of burial. They don't
have casken or IInything; il Ihows 110'10'

cheap life ia at thil particular place."

Corp. Osberg alllO .ddreased a leiter to
one of Ihe M.gazine correspondent.. and
..id he'd picked up .n old copy of the
Milwaukee Magazine there in Ir.n-prop·
erty of a bunk mate-and '10'88 thrilled 10

death to read all .bout the road. WI!

LETTERS AND BITS OF
NEWS ABOUT OUR MEN

IN SERVICE

M... W. E. Cumml""
Mol. W. E. Cum...l".

~linneapoli, Switchman

Apprai,e, Life in Iran

Excerpts from leiter received by Suo
perintendent D. T. Bagndl, Minneapolis,

from Corp. Lyle N. o.berg, former Min·

neapolis Iwitchman, IOmewhere in Iran:

"Leko and 1 are alill together, but P"if
fer ia on a different IIssignmenl, although
we .re all in the pmt outfit and are doing
our ber.t; you can count on th,,! [Leko

lind PeiDer tire IxJth MinnttlpoliJ .ncileJa·

men.]
"We have a few large diesela out here

now and Ihey .re nice to work wilh as it

is quite hot .t pretent .nd • Iteam engine
is a killer, 15 it gell too hot lor the en·

ginemen on it.
"We have II monkey for a llIallCot and

she liure is a bear. She eall and drinks
moo anything, but she is espeei.Uy fond
01 beer and libe geu drunk ali anybody on
night. we lei our beer. Our beer i. ra·
tioned, 8 cana every 10 days, 80 we don't

get much.

"The whiskey, wine and native beer cost
plenty, and it', terrible to drink. Some of
the atuff they call vodka taltes like po

IlitO moonshine and put. the boYI away if
they drink it.

"They have lOme Peni.n whiskey out

"

B OTU Major W. E. Cummin., former

Lines Weat conduClor, and Mrs.. Cum
mini are in the service of their country, he

in lhe Seaule District Tran,port.tion Of·
lice, and she as captain in charge of the
Red CrOll Motor Corps in Spokane, which

POSI \lhe has held for the past year and

a half.
lobjor Cummins, who .a. promoted from

lhe rank of eaplain on Mar. 29, bepn hi,
service wilh Ihe road as a waler boy on

the H&D Division, lind later worked as a
coach cleaner at Fargo, N. D., during hi.
high ecbool days. Shortly thereafter he

entered Ullin IIel'Yice IS • brakeman on

the I&D Division. 1.0 1907 he went to
Mobridge, S. D., and wat later employed
continuously on Linea Weal as conductor,

rules examiner and trainmaster, with the

uceplion of one year as an officer in
France during the fint World War. AI
present he is officer in charge of the Ta
coma Branch of thc Port Agency, Pon of
T.coma, under Lt. Col. Donald Farri..

...ho i. commanding officer, Diatriet Trans
pol1ation Office, Se.ule. Colonel r.rri..
by the way, WI! himself employed by the
road in II clerical cllPlicity in Madiaon,
Wia., mllny yean ago.
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S TAFF SGT. MILTON KUTZ, who en·
listed in the Anny in October, 1941,

Ind who hili the di.5tinetion of being the
firM employe from the Minneapolill freight
office to volunleer for tervicc before Pearl
Harbor, is IIhown tlking a lIightaeeing trip
the elllY way IOmewhere in the Orient.

Sergeant Kutz was not only Ihe first
Minneapolis freight office employe to en.
list, but he was the first to be shipped
overseas. He is with the Air Corps.

on you, .nd going through th_ lunDela
YOIl just lbout go under with the heal.

Don't think we will be here long Ihe
way it lookll.

"

•

A. Fighter.sightseer Report.
The following, taken from the Chippewa

Herald Telegram, quote, in part a letter
which Jame' Sullivan, a former employe
in our perishable freight department
QI St. Paul, wrote home. His brother, Joe
Sullivan, ill in the office of Trainmaster
P. J. Madigan, St. Paul. Here b the
letter, after p11l111ing the naval ccnliOr:

''When we first hit Guadaleanal, we got
a very hot reception. We were chaaed OUI
or the harbor by air raid before we could
gel completely unloa.ded. We had a bomb.
ing that nigh!-did no! have time to dig a
rox hole and it was too dark to locate IiOme
already dug, 10 two fellows and myllCU
lay on Ihe ground by the air field. I
laugh now .t my lint reaction to bombs,
but of course there was not much laughing
at the lime. We had 96 bombings while
we were there, lOme of them very &Cl'ere.
The bombinga Ire not nearly all bad II

IIhellinga. In October we were unmerci.
fully 'helled from sea for 2 hours and 40
Illinlllts .nd bombed at the same time for
good measure. I nC'l'er knew there could
be 10 much hell on eanh at one lime-
16 ineb IIhells! I laid all of the ptlyen I
knew and w.. wishing J knew lOme more.

sleam, blow up and go • few miles Ind atep
again.

Our division i, 91% miles long. It uaed
to lake "' from 12 to 18 houn; now it
takea 4 to 5% houl'S and no trouble. Of
course, our tonnage iln't too greal. We
haul 850 lonll with two enginea and they
have .boUI all Ihey can do. We have •
1.67 per cent grade, the higheat point be.
ing 7,056 feel, and it ralls to 4,000 fccl.
That isn't all-with 850 tonll you have
from 4 to 7 brake.. What I meln, you are
lucky Ihat you don'l run lhrough a couple
of (owns. You alwaYII have lhe brake valve
in your one hand and God Almighty in the
other, but we are doing a wonderful job
wilh the young engineera we have. We
have a lot of Diesels. They are good en.
gine!!. I like them hut they lire .Iow up
hill, although IIteady. No oil smoke to gel

C0ltP. T.ony Skuynt., formerly em·
ployed .t the Union Slreet alation in

Chicago, write. II foUow, rrom an undis.
closed location "up" IOmewhcre or other:

'" received the Milw.ukee Magatine
in YCllterday's mail calL After I got
through reading it I
relt like getting into
the harncu again It
310 N. Union. I'm
sorry I can't write
and teU you about
the beautiful scenery
we lIno up here.
Con,orship, you
know. I have been
slationed here for aI.
most 14 montllS now,
and I hope thia Wllr
il over in the ncxt Corp. Tony Sknynla

14. I'lease give my regard. to the boy.
at 310, and thanke f6r aending the Mil.
waukee Magazine up here."

the J.pa lit night," he laid, "as they WCfC

corning in to land ll'()()pa," When hi. ship
wu hit, the force of tlJe explosion threw
him into the air and he wu stunned when
he hit the deck. At the time he was at the
bow of the ship and when he regained
cOllsciouaneM he wcnt aft where he lIaw
everyone was abandoning ship.

Although he didn't realize it at the
lime, he auffered II fractured back in the
bllllie. Alter 14 hOlln in the water he
was picked lip by 1\ teolliing plane and
was transferred to 1\ torpedo boat which
look him to 1\ hospital where he was placed
in 1\ can ror leveral month•.

Mr. Speuld. WII brought back 10 the
United Slates where he entered II hospital
in c.lifornia Cor .bout five weeu before
ping 10 Sioux City lor 1\ visit Wilh hia
parenlt.

The Speuld.. have Iwo other lIOn, in the
armed foroea. Harold i, 1\ gunner', mate
2nd cla.. somewhere in Ihe Pacific and
Ralph ia a gunner's mate 3rd claq, but
his where.boutt Ire unknown 'I prC5Cnl.

Kenneth .eara campaigD bara for bolh
the Atlantic and American Ihealer of war,
for the Southwest Plcific campaign, .nd
,1110 I good conduct med'1.

•
SGT. Wealey A. Hajek was with the road
_ for 20 years, 15 of them in engine aer.

Vice on the Black mila line, before he wenl
to work running engines for Uncle Sam
wherever the Army wanted enginea mn.
The fellowing, qlloted hom a leiter which
he recently addreaaed to the Milw.ukee
\'~guine, providca a prelly lair picture of
raIlroading in Iran (used to be Penial a.
-II by • Milwlukee Roa.d man.
\ I ha.'·e reeeived two or your Milwlukee
I.gazlnea; WII gl.d to get them and the

i'~"'" on the good old Milwlukee. I would
I e to get overy iwue. 1 am running on

lbe Pfrailn R.ilroad· we have I lot to p.'
" - h •P wn but the power i. 100 per cent
beller thIn it w.. when we first atlotted to
oPerate. We have In American power now
and. get o'·er the road a lot faater and
~ler. When we had the Eusliah power,
10lni up the lTIOunt.ina we would ataU for
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TodDy. at the rrOnl, he died. TodDy, whot

did you do? NeJlt time you see I list 01

dcad .nd wounded, 15k yourseU:

"What have I done loday for freedom?

What can I do tomorrow that will &I\·e lilt

live. of Dten like Ihis llnd help them win

the war?"

What Did You Do Today •..
For Freedom

HEI\IINDER

It'a tafer to label .11 rumora baloney;

In time or war they're mootly phoney.

And, even j[ they're panly true,

Think of the harm the lellera do,

The only "repe.ter" Ih,,'s worth a IriAt

Ia in the Army. And it', a rine.

•
Life begins at 40, and so do fallen

arches, lumbago, bad eyesight and the

tendeney to tell a story to the sltme

person.three or four times.

THE ~llWAutCEE ~AGAIINE

Her Father Writes

''Somebody'a Baby is Crying; is il

youl'tl?"
"Positively No Stampinc of Feet or

Whistling,"
"One Minule Please. 10 Adjust Machine."

"Ladies withoub Escort Cordially In.

vited."
"Don't Spit on the noor. Remember tile

johnslown Flood."

".'or the benefit of patrons who may have

uncovered aulomobiles on the oulaide, IT

IS RAINING."
"Ladiea being annoyed while in lhis

thealre, kindly notify Special Officer."

"No Do«a Allowed in thia Thealre."

"Ladies under 4S will 111ease remOve

their hatt."
"Don't let your Children act like wild

Indian_Keep Them Quiet!"

"Baby left in lobby ia crying like lhe

dickent."
"11li, theatre ia scrubbed out three timet

a week. Hemember there are ladies pres.

ent."
"Cood Night." (You said it, hrother!)

-from T_ AfinuleS With You,

The Good Old Days

have a neighbor, Samuel Green,

Who likes to lalk-not to be mean,

But just 10 hrag to anyone,

About hia $lalwln soldier son.

I took him into town today,

In "ahare.a.ride," and aU the way,

He talked and talked about hi, jim,

Ilia IOldier boy, an full of vim.

He laid, "Pm lOrry III can bc-"

All this While looking atraight at mo

"For those who cannot have. boy,

To be their country'a pride and joy."

He Ilrallied on and on, until

My h.nda were itching for the kill.

Al lasl I cried, "Cnt oul your cracks;

J'pc «01 a dou«hler in the .,AACs!"
-CoNnlD,

Do you remember Ihe old days when

"movin' pietlU'es" ~re in their swaddling

c/olhes and "stUr' $lides like lhese were

IhroWll 011 Ihe screen lor Ihe prtrpoJe 01

cawionin8, Jt.Vlrnin6, eo;olin6, in/orminS,

hecklilllI, kidding atld rebllffing us?

"Keep 'Em FleelngU

"Afler we had moved up to Ihe front

lhe raids became 1esa frequelll, liS our Air

Corps proved their superiority. Wo did

see sevenl dog figh" in Ollr vicinilY and

all ended wilh Tojo on the run, I think it

ia time for the Air Corpa to change lheir

alogan to 'Keep 'em Fleeing.'

"You may be int_ted to know what it

feels like 10 be hit by a few bullen. We

were advancing over a more or leu open

field covered wilh tall graas when the

machine guns opened up. Two bulleta hit

my helmet and apun me around and then

IOmelhing hit me on lhe left shoulder

and knocked me flat. I Will conscious of

no pain, only a numbnelll, and it was only

when I «ot up and tried 10 raisc my tommy

gun lhat I found r could not use my arm.

The aid man came up then lind tied me up,

A couple of houl'tl later when the a!lack

Will over, I lIarted blck to lhe aid atation.

I was embarrassed 10 find that I Will 100

weak to walk more lhan half way, but the

pain waa just beginning to he felt and I

Will .ann glad to be carried lhe rest of the

way. From then on I h••'e a rather con.

futed picture of native litter bearen and

men in white with big needles, and a

pl.ne. I came to in a hotpilal with •

prelly American nune beside me and a

tremendoua plaster cast weiahting me

down. I WIS nown to Australia and finally,

ended up here..~ o- _- .

Guinea with the 32nd Diviaion, ia no

atranger to these columna. The last repon

which the Milwaukee Magazine carried

appeared in Ihe February, 194J, ilSue and

announced that he was serioualy wounded

on Dee. 31. Accordinc to a leuer rc.

cently received in the engineering depan.

ment in Chicago, Lieutenant Fenno i, now

probably back in active serviee. Ponion,

of the leHer wrillen from Australio, are

quoled below:

J"p" U"d Adv"..tnge

"The japs had all of Ihe advantage of

high ground and prepared poaition. We

had to _k out the pill boxes .nd machine

cun nest. one by one and deslroy them.

We seemed 10 spend mott of our time

ploughing through mud and water and

fighting insect.. Shallow fo" holes full

of water were Ollr only prolection. But

we kept puahing, never gave them a mo·

mcnl'a rest, and finally g.ined our objec.

tive.
"The laps fought like the raLa they are,

and we alway. had to be sure that each

one we pasaed was a dead one. It is

aignificant lhll the only priaonen were

too badly wounded to fight any longer.

"Our introduction to New Guinea Will

not very pleasant. The first night we were

suhjected to a typical torrential downpour,

No sooner had the rain stopped than the

air raid liren sounded. We had not had

lime before dark to complete all the fo"

holes, Ind it was a aight to au three or

four men clad only in drippinC wet Ihona

aplash up Ind nop one on top of the olher

into a fox hole full of wlter. We soon

became used to the air raids and the fox

holes and even made up a pool as to wh.t

lime lhe planes would come and how many

Ihere would be.

.. ,
•'~~IlUI

....... jr~';'~.,:;:..

Cl~N~ ~~UCK~, ~f:N ~T IN US~
SHOULD BE LEfT STANDING IN A. SAFE

PL,t,CE.

THE Pfl![V£NTlOt.l Of ",c._PEtITS

a ..USEO 5V fALLI"te. IS" OIFFICULT

PROBLflrll FOR SAf"ETY OIGlMEERS.

THESE AC.ClDENTS MORE Of"UM, RE

SULT 'FROM UNSAFE ACTS 01'4 THE

PAAl OF TtlE \lICTIM':. OR Of" THEIR

F£LLO'N WORKER'i TII"-N FROM LACK

OF GUAR.DS OR SAFETY DEVICES

•
One shell l.nded smack 011 our tent; of

course, we wcu not in it but only a few

yards away in our fOJ: hole. I am aure

praycllI were III Ihu saved us that nighl.

We had eight or nine mOnl shellings and

• 101 more atull.

jt'eet. Nem Zealander.

"I am back in harnes" aftcr havin« had

a short reat in New Zealand. Surely Waft

glad to get away from Glladllello,!. }'or

II five day leave three other fellows and

myself went inland 10 a town called

Hamilton about Ihe lame aize as Chippewa,

Wenl 10 lots of p'-rties and atayed at a nice

hotel. Every morning at 7:30 the maid

come, in wilh tea and cooldea. I don't

care for tea so early bUI one got tea

anyway. Everyone leave. hi••hoea in the

hall at night to be abined. My buddy and

J came in lale one night and decided 10

have some fun, so jU$I changed ,II the

.hoe. around. In the morning tllere was

much commOlion and I am aure we were

5Ulpected bee.use the nice old judge

acro" the hall quil laying good morning.

"They have queer railroad_narrow

gauge and small lrainll, fint, IeCOnd and

third c1ua, the only difference being the

price. They get ".peeding" along III 35

milea an hour and all of , audden on go

the buke. and everyone ruthea off the

train for tea. Everylhing alo~ lor tea!"

•

Safety First

Lieut. Fenno TeIls of New
Guinea Fighting

Lt. john C. Fenno, who left the engi.

neerinc department in September, 1941,

10 enter the Army, and who was in New
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A GLANCE AT SOME OF
THE CLUB MEETINGS

BT W. C. Wsllis
Pul>Uc Ib/sdoIU R.pru~n1su·ye

111U.s.."u, W j,f.

Madison (Wis.) Club Gives
Party for USO

A very gratifying letter from J. ~". Ma
choth, director of the local usa, was re
eei.td by J. F. Conlin, freight agent .1
)lIdi,oo, Wit.. who .cted as seDeral chair
m.n of the Service Club', progum and ac
ti,ity commiu_ which sponsored the
hilb!)' luceetalul pari), in Ihe usa club
rooml on May 28. Pele Donis, dub lreal
urer. Wah Kloebiadel, F'. J. Dempsey, R.
A. Corbell. W. M. Cameron, W. F. Mur·
phy, J. H. V.nderhie, J. A. Dempsey, E.
I'. Kingston, and K. P. Moore aMisted
)Ir. Conlin in the preparation and han
dling 01 the parly.

The Madison Milwaukee Road Women',
Club furniahed and served the refresh·
menla, and, at indicated in Mr. i\lacholka's provided a full evming', entertainment fOf whicb at thai time cont.ined the names
leller, certainly II_eves « lull mcullre of approximately 1,000 pe<ljlle. service ller. of 65 men from the Madison Division. Five
credit for ill part in this w;orth while sonnet and their guesls. more lIames are now to be added 10 the
IJroject. As a means of continuing their work roll, as C. L. Hying, J. A. Donis, 0011

The orchestra, compoeed of Milwaukee with tbe USO, the Service Club, a, its DiLoreHo, W. J. Hllghes and W. V. Meller
Road emilloyes in Madison, does nOI an· June meeting, vote<! to purchase and pre· have entered the service.
ticipate offering serious competition to any sent a dOlen packl of Ihe Milwaukee Road In accepting the honor roll on bebalf
of the big name banda, but their rhythmic playing cards to the USO [or use in ita club of the employes of Ibe Madison Division,
tunes provided entertainment for the many rooms. Superintendent Macdonald said; "It is the
mllsic lovers jlresent that evening. Free Tn keeping with the Madiwn employes emblem of the sacrifice which our co.
bingo, with prize1 furnisbed by the USO thoughtfulness for members of Uncle workers are making lor the canse of Amer.
and the Service Club, and Milwaukee Sam's armed forces, a large honor roll, ican liberty. It is litting that this plaque
Road "lovies were provided for those mem· eight by fOllr feel in si~e, has been in· be here as a daily reminder to liS who
bcu of the service Ilersollucl who did nOl stalled in the lawn urea Oil the station remain at the home front, of the '''llron,,'
rare to dance. grounds. About 100 attended the dediea· service thai these men are rendering to

In all, the Madison employCll and wives lion of the honor rotl held on June 9, their country and OUI'8."

Thi. all·",at. a'l'l ••valla" wa. I.. atl da..c. at lbe May 11 ",..Unv of the Gre.n Bay S.rylce Club. ThOH Hated are, I. to r.: M. G. Deacon.
I.ea......: E. F. La"dry, lInt vice chalrm ; W. C. Ma..er, chalr",a,,: V. t. Lowell, Hcretary/ alld Geor'le Bunlln, Hcond vice chal=Ql\.

uMichael Sol Collection
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Army Finds Thot Soldiers'
Uniforms Are Not Uniform

Filling Johnny Doughboy out with a
uniform and teeing that he continues to
look trim i. a major task {or the Army
QUllrtermaster Corps. A TellOrt just made
public by the War Department .how. that

it take. 42 size. 01 Mouses, 25 sizes 01
overcoats, 46 sizes o( trousers, and 240
aizes of .hoca to take care of the .oldier.

who daily exchange civilian clothes for

Army uniforms.
On the East Coa.t, the Anny has found

phy.iques tend toward the shon, stocky
type, while in the South, along the Gulf
and in the eastern reJ!iona of the Soulh·
west, taller and leaner men prevail. An·
other thing the Army learned through out·
fitting its soldien is that as training pro
J!JCSIIoClI, waistlines recede, .boulders broaden
and feet grow bigger. American clothing
manufacturers are doing !uch a good job
of keeping 1111 with these variegated need.
that 70 per cent leu alteration work i. reo
quired on Army clothing lhan at the .tart

01 Selective Service.-_.--
"Lady, will you please get off m}'

foot!"
"Why don't you put your (oot

where it M:longs?"
"Don't tempt me, lady. Don't

tempt me."

CUr.I, and the trackmen can be a gre.ot
help toward the elimination or
claims. The trackmen, by elimillating
bad strelches of track, can aid in reo
ducing accidents and claims.

Towermen and switchtenders can
help ill this movemcnl by being on
the alert to prevenl the unnecessarr
stopping of trains, because every
time a train is stopped, its chances of
damage are greatly increased.

After summing up the above men·
tioned causes of loss and damage, it
should be apparent to everyone of Illi

that all of these causes should and
must be eliminated by us for our
common good.---

,"If
WIll 1011I
WAUID

8Ht
THEY

FOI6OT

".T'O ... ~ , ••• T'" ~OV"G'~

o

Three hundred dollars in cuh prius
will be given away at the fifth annual
picnic sponsored by lhe Milwaukee Hia·
watha Service Club to be held on Sunday,

July 25, .t State Fair Park in Milwaukee.

All Milwaukee Road employes and their
friends are invited to allend and a good
time is aseured.

One of the features on the day'. pro
J!ram will be a concert by the Milwaukee
lIiawatha Service Club Band, plu. baton
twirling by Miss Abbie Wendel, the band'.

majorette. Vaudeville act. .re also on the
program. Softball gamCll between two
Galewood teams and teams from the Serv
ice Club; special games for the young.
!tera; and other games for every one will
alao be II PlITt of the day'a entertainment.
Plan now to attend. Remember Sunday,

July 25, Slate Fair Park, Milwaukee, the
Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club'. firth

allnual picnic.
----<~

Milwaukee Hiawatha Club

P. S. to Perfect
Shipping

(Continued from pale 9)

thing will have to be done about it.

At this critical time in our history
when we are engaged in a great war,
we need everything that we can pro·
duce in this land of ours to use for
the winning of this war.

It is a disgrace that our efforts
should be hampered-in facl, seri
ously crippled-by loss and damage
to freight. Every hour that is spent
in the manufacture of goods that arc
lost or damaged is that much time
wasted.

The railroads are not the only
losers when they payout loss and
damage claims. Everyone who is
working for them, in fact, everyone
ill the world is indirectly adversely
affected by this loss of wealth. If we
railroad men would reduce these loss
and damage claims to an absolute
minimum, we in the railroad industry
would be materially better off.

The greatest cause of 1055 and
damage is careleuneu and if every·
one of us would do his job just a
little better, the number of claims and
the amounl of money to pay them
with would be materially reduced.

To be more specific, if the engine
men, trninmen and switchmen would
do their best to avoid at aU times
the rough hnndling of trains alld Cllrs,

the result would be beneficiaL I t is
also very necessary that the carmen
do a good job at all times, as an over
si~t by a car inspector or II slipshod
jOb done by a car repairman could
be, and very often is, the cause of a
serious wreck..

The freight handlers can be of in·
valuable assistance to this movement
by doing a good job of loading the

La Cro••• Club

Green Bay Club

What is a (ox?
A (ox is a wolf who sends flowers.

"Democracies depend upon cooperation
to get the best work done, and we ucd·
lent results of the clO«l coordination of

activities of local, atate and national law
enforcement agenciea testily to the e1lec
tivenesa of auch teamwork." Sgt. Bill

Boma of the LaCrQMC City Police Force
(unher uplained hi. above sllltement and
pointed out num~ua PGMibilities for an
civiliana, and especially railroad employcs,

to QIlaiat in the ajll)Tehension 01 unde.ir·

abies by reporting auspicious activities to
the proper law enforcement agency and
letting them do the nCCCfNry investigatinr;.

Sgt. Boma wu the J!UW .peaker at the
May 31 meeting of the LaCrONe Service
Club and hi. remarks were very interest·

ing and edueational. E. Erick.on and his
program committee are to be conJ!ratulated
on the fino type of enlenainmenl they are
securing for the club meetings.

John Elliott capably conducted the husi·
11~ meeting and was aNi.ted by the fol
lowing committeemen; Hall and refresh·

menta-CC()rge Weber, John Saley, C. J.
Knapp and 1-'. T. Detsinger.· Program

E. Erickson, R. E. Hiler and A. O. Sundat.

Notification-H. F. Ogden, Dan Smith and
L McCulloullh.

Lnnch and card J!amCll followed the
meeting and pro&ram, and those in aUt:.nd·

ance are anticillllting another good time
at the next meeting. A reminder; ull of
the local employea are invited to attend
these meetings and participate in the fun.

o

The Navy .hould get credit for 1111

"usist" at the May meeting of the club,

for it wu the entertainment provided by
Navy movies shown by Green B.y Re.

cn.titing Officer Noble Janelle and hi. u
.istanta, First ClllN Pelty Officer Fred
Boughton and Charles Fran.iCns, 88 well

•• the promise of a good meeting planned
.nd conducted by Bill Mauer and hi. u-
•i.tanll that attneted the employes to this
meeting and kept them interested_ TIle
Navy deSllaired of recruiting anyone from
the attending group of Rail.. but the pic
tures and an cspecially interesting diKua
aion of the ~hrJ .nd IlihereforcJ 01 the
Navy uniform by it. wearer, Fred Bough·

ton, did much to elilertain the group and
reaMure the many who have sons and
relativcs in this branch of the r.ervice that
the Navy i. reaUy OK.

At this meeting, W. C. "Bill" Mauer of
the ear department was elected club chair·
man for the coming year, and will be ca·
pably aMisted by E. F. Landry, GC()'lI:e
Buntin, V. 1:. Lowdl, M. G. Deacon, W.
F. Kramer, H. K. Matthews, j. B. PhillilM,

Clyde Peterson, H. Bennett, F. Lemerond,
D. Fillion, R. J. DeVries, W. H. McClean
and E. S. Reeves u officer. and member.

of the club'. uccUlive committee.

The ration venion of the Dutch lunch
was served following the meeting and duro
ing this social period, "Over There" stories
told by veterana of World War I provided
much of the entertainment.

"
THE t.4llWAUKEE t.4AGAZINE
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The Following Employes' Applications 10' Retirement Were Recorded in April, 1943

,

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICE
Linn, W. A As!;t. to Chf. Purch. Dfer Chicago, Ill.
Wrobel, F Janitress. Aoctg. Dept Chicago, Ill.

CHICAGO TERMINALS
Dupak, S. A Cannan Chica,go, Ill.

COAST DMSION
Campbell, R. 8 8&8 Foreman Tacorna. Wash.
Carlock, L. H Clerk St. Maries, Idaho
Collins, E. J Machinist, Loco. Dept Tacoma, Wash.
McOmber, C.} B&B Carpenter Tacoma, Wash.
Olson, J. M Wire Chief, Teleg. Dept Seattle, Wash.
Sakey,} ~ Tacoma. Wash.

DUBUQUE &; IOWA DIVISION
Muir, J Acely. Cutter, Car Dept. Dubuque, Iowa

HASTINGS 4; DAKOTA DIVISION
Anderson, C. S Custodian. . Milan, Minn.
Letts, G. A Brakeman Aberdeen, S. D.
Thornpe;on, A. L Section Laborer Bristol, S. D.
Tinnes, E Coal Dock Foreman.. Bird Island, Minn.
VandeTlick, L. H Condu~ Aberdeen, S. D.

IOWA DIVISION
Ott, C. 0.. . . Loco. Engineer Perry, Iowa
Searles, D Conductor Perry, Iowa

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION
Kru~, H. J B&B FOI'C!Uan. .. . Mason C!ty, Iowa
McClintock, R. R 1.000. Engsneer....•.. Mason City, Iowa
Smith, H Trainman Mason City, Iowa

KANSAS CITY DIVISION
CIIntQn, J. R .. Painter, LoO). Dept...Kansas City, Mo.

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION
Millard, M. E Loco. EAAineer LaCrosse, Wis.
Schiefelbein, 1·1. J Trucker Frt. House. . . . Portage, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
Johnson, J. W Extra Gang Laborer Rondout, Ill.
l.10belio, N Section l..aborer.......• , .. Rondout, Ill.
Simmons, J. W Agent. . . . . . . t. turtevant, Wis..

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS
McGrath, E. J Check Clerk Milwaukee, \Vis..
Pesch, M. M Helper, Car Dept Milwaukee, Wis.
Pichalski, A....••... CANNAN Hel~......•. Milwaukee, Wis.
Siergiej, P. G Helper, Car Dept Milwaukee, Wis..

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION
Hays, H COnductor Three Forks, Monl.

SUPERIOR DIVISION
Roels, C. L Car Repairer Green Bay, Wis.
Westbury, F. J Baggageman Milwaukee, Wis.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
Lake, F.l. Loco. Engineer Terre Haute, Ind.

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION
Davis, G Laborer.. . . . . .Thunderhawk, S. D.
Schaefer, Ii: Dlonler. Helper Mobridge, S. D.

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
Cadoo, W. T i\laii Handler St. Paul, Minn.
Mayer, F. W i\lcnhst.,Looo. Dept. Minneapolis,Minn.
O'Calitlgban, G Yard Clerk St. Paul, i\linn.
Schrieber, J. 1\1. Switchman. . Minneapolis, i\linn.

• The Following Employes' Applications lor Retirement Were Recorded. in May, 7943

,

-

CHICAGO GENERAL
Sil1loIHI~, A. 1\1. ..... T)'pist, Auditor Passenger and

Slation Accounts Office .... Chicag-o. Ill.
CHICAGO TERMINALS

COllllolly, J. F. , .... Jnnitor, Freight House. . Chicago, III.
111lll1liwell, S... . ,Cook, D. C. Dept Chicago, Ill.
Ihlllle, R. W Conductor.. . Chicago, Ill.
()'Connor, J. J., .. Caller, Freight Housc , . Chicago, Ill.

COAST DIVISION
.\,wlnson, A BoilerlTUlkcr Helper Tacoma, Wash.
Kocper, C. A COnductor Malden, Wash.

DUBUQUE AND ILLINOIS DIVISION
Church, C. n Locomotive Engineer savanna, Ill.
G1~r,J. D Car lnSI>CClor Nahant. Iowa
Relchwem, A. ~l B&B Carpenter. . .. &ivanna, Ill.
Sieber, H. C Looomotive Fireman ,Savanna, III.

HASTINGS AND DAKOTA DIVISION
.\rnbli, C. 11 Cashier... . ~Iontevideo, Minn.
Johnson, W. L. Looomotive Engineer Aberdeen, S. D.

IOWA DIVISION
I'iaia, J. E Section Laborer. . .. :rama, Iowa

IOWA AND DAKOTA DIVISION ~

8\rer.;, J. I. Locomotive Engineer SiouiCity, Iowa
SOn, M COnductor... . . . . M.itcl:aell, S. D.

IOWA'" SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

T"",ehow, E. P Section Foreman .. '. Paonington, Minn.
u tee I G Ca I A ' '"\\' 'h 'r ........ r nspeclOr - \1Stln,,, mn.

\\'~ II, I. Ii Tdcgraphcr. . Rosemont, Minn.
\liter, 1.:-. A COnductor..... . .. Mason City, Iowa

=

KANSAS CITY DIVISION
Andrew,;, J . . Telephone apr Kansas C!ty, Mo.
Burns, C. H. ., .. Warehouse I orcman Kansas City, Mo.
Kellogg, A. R , . Switchman Kansas City, Mo.
l\Hller, O. H. .. . .. Boilermaker , Kansas City, Mo.

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION
Burrows, g. J B&n Foreman.. LaCros,'IC, Wis.

MADISON DIVISION
Kading, A. H Agent Platteville, Wi~.
McTernan, H I~x Gang Laborer Prairie Du Sac, Wis.
Ziel, I~. W 1..000. Engineer. . .l\'iadison, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
Caonichad, D. H I..ooo. Engineer Milwaukee, Wis.
Klumpers, W Warehouseman. . . Waupun, Wis.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS
Diercksmcier. P Switchtender i\1illaukee, Wis.
Habich, F. T .. , ~Iachinist Milwaukee, Wis.
Ladewig, E. \Y•.•... Helper, Car Depl. r-.Jilwaukee, Wis.
Otto, G. 11 Electrical Foreman i\lilwaukee, Wis.
Proudfoot, I. G Special Officer Milwaukee, Wis.
Steckhahn, A Boilermaker. _1\lilwaukee, Wis.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
Stuebe, O. W :\lacltinist West Clinton, Ind.

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION
Day, P. S Section l..aborer _. Red Elm, S. D.
Walters, E. B l..ooo. Engineer Miles City, Mont.
Wise, W. H Loco. Engineer i\'!iles City. Mont.

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
Andersen, P. K .... . Boilermaker Hlpr.... Minneapolis, .\Iinn.
Stackpole, W. C. .Gen. Car Dept. Supr.Minneapolis, :\Iinn.

~••"'.".'M.' "~_JMichael Sol Collection
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WOMEN'S CLUJl~

Tha "roup o;l wora.... _",be.. oj the M04'-o.. (Wit.) ChllJlt•• o;l the Wo......'. Club,•••g:
40Uq1l..IID o:lld colJ_ to ..nice..........4 .....'" crt 0: USC pClrty' _bldl u.. Wo...... • II:

<md !he serriee CIll!> 11.14 0.. MGT 21. TIl. w ........ an. L to ••: ........ G. Eo Peek. 11:. ......

W",. Warn... W. M. CGmero... W. J. R.ltho:... R. 11:. Hurlbut. o:"d I. 11..1'.
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La Crasse Chapler
Mas. C. J. WETIIE., HutorUm

The ilOCial and dininl room. of the Cale·
donia Street Methodist church were beau·
tifully decorated in patriotic colors for OUt

challter'. annual May luncheon, llCned by
the Ladies Aid 01 thai church. Ninety
members were sealed at the different tablCll,
one containing the president, 1\In. John
Hogowski, and pau presidents, Millet. E. R.
Merrill, JOlleph Burns, Harry Peed, Henry
Troger, Victor Ihnaon and our guest.. Min
Etta Lindskog, Sec. Cell., Chicago; Mn. F.
M. Washburn, Cell. Direetor, St. Paul; Mrs.

Wm. Hovey. Ceneral Safety ChairnlDn,
Sparta, alid Mrs. E. J. Sainsbury, a former
president of Minneapolis Chapter. At an·
other table were seated the officers and
eommiuee.. Beautiful defense COr$8ges
were presented to our presidenl and luest..

Pre<:eding Ihe luncheon membe... p etlged
allcgiance to the flag and lang The Slur
Spangled Banner, and the Logan I-ligh
School Orchestra of seYen pieces furnished
mullic during the hour. The program which
followed was opened by the president in·
troducing the guests, past Illesidents, offi·
ce.... committees and thanking the Iadiee
for their untiring work. M.... Hovey ga.'e
the fint talk on Safety First, M.... Wash·
burn followed, speaking on experiences 01

club work, Min Lindskog brought greet·
ings from Mrs. Kendall, alid spoke 011 ac'
tivities o( all Milwaukee clubs and Red
CIOt4I work. Min Susan McCabe of Ihe
Tribune, wat alllO a luest. Two chaner
members. Mmes. Robert Taylor and Carey.
help with Red Crou work.

Business meeting lollowed Ihe program.

for us. The service men were very appre
ciative of the lunch. Mrs. 1. Brey was
chairman. MOle.. W. Cameron, Wm. War
ren, W. Rellihan, C. I. J>e<:k, J. TomJin!lOn,
B. Hurlhurt, and K. Kun:t aaaiued her.

~ILWAUKEEROAD
,. 'MADISON

. WoMENS CLUB

were read from !lOme of the men in service
who had enjoyed our hospitality in the

canteen lIeniee. Membenhip. are "ill
coming in and lOme splendid donatiolls
were reported for the canteen lIemce. Mrs..
Myrtle Riehard!lOn, a former member, who
1I0W Jiyes in Seattle, was II welcome visitor.
A ilOCial hour 01 bingo followed business
meeting. Twenty·three members plnenl.

Madison, Wis., Chapler
MRS. Kucrn:TIl KUNZ, lliMorial~

Our chapter met May 6 for reKular meet·
inc.. Welfare Chairnlan reported spending
120; Good Cheer Chairman $6. Following
a ahort businctll meeting MiSft Carol Bran·
Icy spoke to us 011 Women in War Work
and stre...ed the lact Ihat there are si:t
million ,.-omen doing war work and that
they are doing an excellent job.

On May 20 a very enjoyable afternoon
was spent at our club rooms at a dessert
luncheon and card pany. There were 20
lables at play, and we were haPlly to have
as our IUests lOme North",·estern railroad
ladies. Door prizet of war stamps were
giyen. Ways and Meant Chairman, Mra.
Leonard White, had charge of the PlIlty.
/lIllI. It. Ford Wllt chairman of the dining
room, with Mmet. T. McGowan, G. Dav
enport, J. Hodg!lOn, and T. }'itzgenld BlI

sistinl her. Mrs.. A. M. Killian ""as chair
man of the luncheon, wilh MOles. C. A.
Parkins, McManll, C. I. Peck and Wm.
Warren IIssiuing her. Mra. 1. Kenney wat
chairman of the cards, with MOles. S. Smith
and I. Buy auisting her.

A lunch of coffee and doughnult was
served by our chapter 011 llday 28 to 400
IICrvice men alld their guests at the local
U.s.O. Center. We served cafeteria style
from. long table, which was decorated in
red and while, with a banner acrou the
front with the name of our club on it,
which we 110'1" have in onr club room. We
wish to thank Mr. Corbetl for painting it

Deer Lodge Chapler
MRS- BEJ.L.E PEARS, Hiuo,wII

Our May meeting Wall held on Ihe 2ht.
with our president, Mrs. John Coer. pre·
siding. A deucrl luncheon was served by
Hoste...es Woolman, Rose and Craig at very
preuily appointed tables with a patriotic
motif. After lunelleon relular bullinCllll
meeting was held. Letters of appreciation

"

Avery Chapler
MRS. E. F. Hus"ao£, lliJtor;an

Our spring party was held May I in our
club room.. Pinochle was enjoyed by

eight tables. Eyeryone Jookt fOOl-ard to
Ihia and our Chrialmas party. at there are
not many olher 60cial activities in Avery,
but with our men folka working full and
oyerlime very few of Ihem are able to be
present at these gatheringa.

Our May 5 meeting was called to order
by our presideut, Mrs. Hardy Pean. Re
porlS of commilteea were given. Treasurer
reported 1100.44 ill the treasury. Lunch

Wat served by hostettea MllI. Geo. Mur·
ray and Mrs. A. S. Harrigan. The re

mainder of the evening Wat apent in play
ing pinochle.

Ottumwa Chapter
K. M. GOIUIANN. Hi3torian

May meeting 11''' preceded by one of the
delicious luncbeon. for which Ihe commit

lee i. getting quite a reputation. M,",o W. J.
Wendell, chairman, and her helpers prepare
the food and the membel'll are charled 30e
each for Ihe luncheon, in lieu ollhe former
C<M,lperative lUDchoollA when each one pre

pared the food at home and look. covered
dish 10 the meeting. President J\lr•. Wil·
ford gave a final rc)l<ln on the formal
dance aponlOred joinLly with Ihe Milwau
kee Sen'ice Oub for lhe men at the Ollum
wa n....al air Btalion on Mar. 24 and 25,
which waa followed by a discussion ending
in the club voting to entertain the naval
air atation men once each month, .. haa
been requested of them by the general com
miUet: of Ottumwa in charse 01 the soci.l
Junctions for these mcn.

Chairman of Membership Mrs. C. W.
Be<:ker gaye her final report on drive lor
thi, year, reporting 366 contributing. 225
voting. total membe".hip 591. Congratula.
tions are certainly in order for the fine
work accompliahed by Mrs. Becker anti
committce in !IO successfully anti in 8uch a
IIhorl lime puning over Ihe membenbip
drive. Mn. John Lindholm., chairman of
the rummage sale oommiuee. reported pro
ceeds 01 115.51 from the sale on Apr. 24.
On Saturday evening. May 15, a cooperatiye
dinner waa held in the club house, Ihe
gue.ta beiq 111 the retired employee.

Another commillee chairman wbo has
b«n kept bUlly i. M.... Tom Kemp. With
110 much illness the eunshine committee
chairman has a real jo.... She would appre
ciate very much. should you know 01 a
member 01 the Milwaukee family who is ill.
il you would telephone her. It is desired
to remember all tho!le who are ahut·iM be·
cauae of ilInelll.

Michael Sol Collection
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Milwaukee Chapter
MRS. DONALP McKENNA, lli$/orlan

At our busine" meeling April 19 memo
ben agreed to diaeonlinue our eemi·annual
birthday dinner for the duration and divide
the money we now have in the birthday
fund in three groups. snd U!le ..me for
War Bonda, Victory Oub, snd to purchase
yarn for the Red CrotIIi knitten..

loin. F. Rosa, knitting instruclor and
chairman of our Red Cmu Unit, reportl
for April one afghan finiehed, .nd second
one nearing completion, alllO our cI.sa wu
credited with 90 houn for knilliTlf; and 90
hours of surgical and one blood donor,
Waya and MeeDS chairman reported re·
eeipts on card party held Allr, 29 were
'8.40. SUllshine fund $3.59.

Othello Chopter

Treasurer reported $195.70 on hand. Good
Cheer reported 27 families reached; Mem·
benhip, m memben; Chapter vOled to
buy 11'1'0 war bondL Leuer from Camp
MeCoy thanking the club for the eh.ir do
nated wu read. Penny mareh amounted 10

$1.89.

MIlS. CUA$. PIIIl..UI"S, l1i$torian

Regular meeting wu held on April 6.
Good Cheer chairman reported 12 fsmilia
reached wilh Bowen. card... ete. Several
reported havin« Iheir block, for the quilt
finished. snd turned in the money for them.
We are all anxious to see 0111' quilt when it
is completed. We are still enjoying our
card parties given every month. The money
received at these !lartics always goes 10
the Red CmaL News fa .care as all are
bllsy in their Victory gardens.

St. Paul Chapter
MIlS. J, O. O'CAlLACHAll", lib/orion

April meeting w.. given ove:r to cele
brating the birthday of our club. A de
licious chicken dinner 1'1''' served. We
were very glsd to have so many of our
Minneapolis friend, altend. Their inlerest
and /l"()O(1 wishes are apprecialed. Mrs, 0,
D. Welke arranged a hrllSl1 demonstra
tion whielt nctled the club Sti.

The i\lay meetin/l was honored hv the
presence of Eta Lindskog of Chicago,
who gave an inleresting 'slk, which was
rollowed by binll:0 and lunch. Good Cheer
reported thirty can.. se..... sympathy enda,
one retirement card, snd IiYtl dollar. wu
Vbled to the Red CroMI.

Bensenoille Chapter
MRS. WIII>r.UIl CA!;r., T1iJlorinn

On May 5 the traditional birthday parly
wu held ;n conjunction with lhe rel!:ular
husiness meelinl!:. The birthday bank
netled sa.QQ. Mmell. Newcomer, Boden.
bcrll;cr and Leek were in c11arge of the
party usinll: this money to defrsy the ex·
nen!1C8 of refreshments and prizes for
bridl!:e, ninochle and bunco.

MI'll. Rabun reported a balance on Mav
1 of '250.22. Good Cheer report showed 25
telephone call.. nine cards and ei,ht per..
IOnal calls. Mrs. Newcomer. Librarian, re"
ported 213 boob loaned. $25.09 spent for
new books and '16.60 cleared on renlsla.
Eighty.one Milwaukee employees and cluh
members donated hlood durinl!: tIle recenl
drive for the blood hank: 238 hours of
surgical dres\I,nga were put tn.
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MEMBERSHIP ON DEC. 31, 1942, AS COMPARED WITH
THAT OF DEC. 31, 1M1

Voting COntributing
- MembershIp - - Member$hlp-
Dec. U, Dec. n.

1942 Gain l.oss U42 Gain Loss
416 12 599 2
32 ~ 36

123 1 218
66 6 108
9~ 1 13~

79 25 159
90'i 122
52 'i1 60
49 1 48

447 '75~
ltO'5 656
:l3 i3 u
70· 2 150

101 Z1 101
51 1 &I

111 11:i:7 118

11 t 31
163 14 171
'60 ii 16
46 4 60

167 6 188
86 26 165

161> 2 228
81 15 127
72 1 93
94 ilil 66
36 30 30

125 2B 119n', ~4
90 13 U

!OJ 7 iil 3~.., ..
148 3 331
!l4 It 620
131 25 U3
111 I 205
Itt 10 8!

97 1 168
66 4 57
40 2 87m 6 H m

120'6 83
16 10 tt

1~~ ii 2U
1I4'S 411

73 1 143
%04 31 346

48 " 118
37 3 54
t9 ~ lIS

140 Z~ :n
'14 72 302
47 6 60

198 12 219
n 7 U
Zl io n

6.613 412 834 10,719 864

REPORT OF

Summary of Women's Club Activities
Covering year Jan. I to Dec. 31, 1942, inclusive.

Jncreaae over
Dec. 1~' 1911

'"3<'

VolinII' Mem~uhlp Dec. 31, 1942 •..•.•.•. , __ , 6,1t!
Contributing MembershIp Dec. 81, a4Z ...•.. 10,719

Tota.l Membcr~hlp Dec. 31, 1942 17,U2

EKpemled tor Welfare and Good Cheer.... $7,351.99
E"Umll.tf>d value of donatlone or clothing and other ll.rtl<:\e8, re<:elved a,n~

distributed by chaplerll which reQ.u!r(!d no expenditure trom c Uu
funda .•.. $1,208.31

Number of tamllles e1ven ald .... 4&1
Number of famlilea reached throuCh Good Cheer actlvltlf!l!l ... .6,Ots
Number of call. made In connection with W"Ha,.. and Good Cheer work .. l%,1ISlI
Number of me_Cell of cheer and sympathy sent ...• 3,1O!
Number of houl'1I apent on Red CI"OQ and other war work ... •48,912
Cleared on money_making activities ..•.$14,4%%.15
Number of books In clrculallng libraries of club on Dec. 31, U4Z .•..~.489
Number of books loaned to members from clrculallng libraries .... 8.195
Amount expended for new library books $no.n
Amount earned on library book rentals $597.13
Invested In \Yar Donds by Geucral Governing Board and local challiers durIng

yellr 1942 •.•. $7.685.00
Cash balance In General Govcrnlnlt Board and local chapter trea.llurlca as of

Dec. 31, 19~2 ...• $27.836.88
Amount sent by General GovernIng Board to local ehapters In membershIp

pdxes and for welfare work during year 1942 .•.• $t,306.00
Respectfully submitted.

General GovernIng Board

Chapter
Aberdeen
Alberton
Austin .
Avery .
BeloIt .
BensenVille .
Black Hills .
Butte ..

g~~~~'ertoiiAve:
Cl'l&o. Union Slation
Councl! Blulrs .
Davenport ..
Deer Lodge .
DefI 1l01nel! .......•
O\IbuQue .
Glencoe .
Oreat FaJls .
Green Bay .
Uarlowlon .
Iron Mountain
JanesVille ...
Kanans CIty
l,a Cro8ee .
l..ewietown .
Madison, S. D.
MadIson. Wis.
Malden .
~rarlon .
Marmarth .. , ..
Marquette .
M_ CIty ,."
Merrlil .
AtllbAnk , ,.
MUel! CIty ,., .
MII ukee .
MinneapOlis .
Mitchell , .
1010brldlte .
l.rontevldeo .
New Llebon .
Othello ...
Ottumwa .. , .
Perry , .
Portage " ..
St. Marlea .
!'It. Paul , ..
Sanborn .
!'lavanna .
Seattle ,
~IOUJ: City .
. leux hUs ..
SPencer .
Spokane ,.
+aeoma .

erre Haut" .. , .. ,.
~I'M Forks .
,y0mah ..

auaau ..
Wlseoneln Raplda ,.

Total ..... " .... ,

•

•
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Kansas City Chapter
Mils. H. E. S~\'l,:DCK. llistorian

On May 4 the club met a' 10 •. m. to Ie....

for the Merey HOlipil81. Luncheon at noon
was enjoyed by the 20 members present.
We were glad to hoye as our guest, Miss
Ella Lindskoj from Chicago. She gave an
interesting la k urging lU to keep up our
membenhip and t.ke part in the ....ar work.

Treasurer reported, April 1 balance,
$219.96; MIll. Lord, membership chairman,
reported for May, 45 voting, 24 contrib·
uting. The ned C,OU had a good tellOtt,
Mrs. McKinley, 20 hrs. work, 33 hrs. by
Mrs. MorrilOn, Mrs. Dobson 15 hrs. aurli
ul dreuinl, Mr$. Badia 10 h.... It was
'With regret we acecpted the resignation of

iIIrs. Bennett, our President. Mrs. Taroot,
who was fint vice, will take her place as
pre!lident, Mrs. Hill, first "lice, Mrs. Rhodus
lIeCOnd vice. Ma. Tarbet appointed Mrs.
Banta lCIf:i.1 chairm.n.

Wausau Chapter
lohs. ALBY..lIT KASTEN

Our club mel lIby II for the annual May
luncheon, after which meeting was held.
Good Cheer Chairman reported thai one
plant and one gift 11ad been sent to sick
mcmbera and one meal had been served at
a funeral.

April meeting was opened with repeat.
ing our club mollo. Reporta: A meal was
eerved at the funeral of a member, and
two members who were ill were remem.
bered.

Sioux City Chapter
MRS. DEI'I". Ross., HUlorian

At April meeting following the pot.luck
dinner, Red Cross chairman, Mrs. A. H.
Nelson, rellOrted: Gray Ladi~ 29 lIra..
USO 8 hra., ten sweaters 275 hra., home
nursing 40 hra., block warden 10 hra., Red
Crou relief in recent nood disaster 157 hra.,
Jotal 519 hrs. 1\lrs. Ed Carlin, Sunshine,
reported: phonc calla 13, carda sevcn, via·
ita eight, flowers and gifta seven. Mrs. M.
Gallaa, Membership, reported annual drive
was well on ha way.

Mrs. T. Snydcr, Entertainment, had ar.
ranged for moving I)kturea of the lumber
campa of Idaho interapersed with some cx.
cellcnt Indi.n lribal pictures. Mra. C.
Smith diapl.yed two be.utiful Indian cos
lumes over 100 years old, which fonnerly
belonlted to Sacajawea of Lewis and Clark
expedition, and Ihe other 10 the Bcar
Woman. both Shoshonea. Club donalC(1 S5
10 Ihe Red Crou annual drive.

Spokane Chapter
MilS. W. II. HUI'I"Tf.a, lliatorion

Colonel W. E. Cummina, home on lea"c
from I coaat center, "'IS Ihe spe:cial guesl
of our club wben memben had tbeir April
meeting, the 13th. A covered diah Junch.
eon was served. Mra. E. R. Berkey, presi.
dent, presided. Mrs. Nathan Jonea was
elected corresponding &ceretary, and Mra.
T. C. Wurth l.J"Casurer, filling offices left
,,*cant by removals. We are sorry 10 have
Mra. G. P. Slagle leave our clapter. She
is moving 10 Milwaukee. We ".-ere ..d·
dened by the death 01 a member, Mra. W.
W. Cutler, on Mar. 11.

The club did 90 houn of Red Crosa
work during the month. At the benefit
card party held April 3 pri_ were d.ffo
dills. Mrs. A. L. Meeks and Mrs. R. W.
Proaser were in charge of arr.ngements.
Refreshmenls were served by Mra.•:lhel
Perry and ?or.... H. Falselleer.

n

Madison, S. D., Chapter
MRS. CARL A. BERG, JIi$lorian

Business meeting was held April 13, Mrs.
Ben Long, Vice Prea.ident,· prctiding in
Ihe absence of MOl. Martin Mathison,
President, due \0 illness. Reporta were
given and a lunch aervtd.

April 27, social meeting for members
with the men as lpecial gueatl. Carda
were pl.yed with the prizea going to W.
I). Griffin and Mn. Robe" Mathis. Door
pri7.e was awarded to A. C. Johnson. Re·
freshments were served by Mn. Cecil Nel·
son, Mn. A. C. Johnson, Mrs. Mike Perry
and .Mrs. John Broderick. There was a
gilt for Mrs. A. D. Moe who is moving to
Mankato, Minn., to make her home and
who has been active in our club.

Milbank Chapter
1\I115. GEltALD GAIIO:."EII, JIulorian

Monthly meeting was held the afternoon
of Apr. 28, opening with the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag and the club motto.
It wal reported a pllnt had been &ellt to
.Mra. Oyve Peevey, .nd Mrs.. lIaslean, wbo
il much improved, llent a ""'ank You"
card for the card shower she received while
at Rochester. Good Cheer reporled six Gct
Well and sympathy cards sent; Member·
ship, 29 voting and 26 contribuling; Red
Cross reporl, SO houn aurgical dressings,
two I)elmets .nd one s,,'eater made, some
fruit and 20 cards sent, 11 personal and
phone calla made. A most delicioua lunch
was served hy Mmea. G. Anderson, Chaa.
Mall, and CIC"e Schmitt. '2 was donated
to the fund for care of City Park. Fifteen
membe... were preatnt, eeveral 01 Ihem
playing bridge lollowing the meeting and
olhers looking on. Dank award of 81 W/l9

awarded to Mra. Cleve Schmitt.

lanesville Chapter
MRS. C. A. DllAWIIEIM, lIulorian

lteports given at our A,)ril 6 meetillg
were: Welfare, S39.Jol. spent, 40 phone calla,
two families reached; Sunshine, $2.39
spent, 45 penonal .nd phone calla, per
sons reached ais:; W.ys .nd Me.n.. card
parly 113.60; Red Cross, Cllt 493 Buddie
Bags for soldiers, finished 193, made one
s"'ealer, one pro sox. one hospital pajama,
four women alip!. Lunch waa served.

A 6:30 dinner preecded our meetin, on
May 4, with SO members present. A nice
program. consisting of community singing
snd rcadin/l:S was enjoyed hy all.

Reports, Welfare, 119.51 spenl, Iwo fam·
ilies given .id, 15 calls made, donltions
without cost to club 83.00; Good Cheer.
SI.50 apent, f.mili~ reached 48, person.1
and phone calla 25, good cheer and sym·
pathy carda sent 15; Ways and ]\feana,
hake ..Ie 132, card parly $10.70.

Dubuque Chapter
Mas. A. J. BENsen. Hi.torian

We held our regular meeting ?llay 17.
Mrs. Graham, Fint Vice President, presid·
ing. The meeting was opened with the
Pledge of Allegianee to the Fl.g and tbe
repeating of the club motto.

Our ladies !penl 24 hours doing Red
Cross work. The good cheer committee
sent out 10 cards and seven plants. We
hne had a number of leuers from our boya
in IICrvice thanking us for tha decka of
cards sent them by our chapter. Mrs. W.
Swingle W&l elected president for the reo
mainder of the year. A social hour fol·
lowed Wilh reffCllhments and cards.

Miles City Chapter
MtIS. C. E. RElll'I", Jli.toriall

April membership meeting was • great
SUceeSl wilh 60 members reaponding to
roll·call. Mrs. Ilervin prea.ided in .bsence
of 1\Irs. Helm. Officers. and committee
chairmcn gave reports. Mrs. A. C. Bris.
bine, !ted Crosa chairman, reported that
Milwaukee ...·omen have apent 37 houra
&ewing and compleled 53 gannenta. Four
Milwaukee women have completed a t01l1
of 22ll honrs of Nurses Aid work. Many
members have beeu wrapping surgical
drCfiinga, also helped the A. W. V. S. with
their canteen. Jo'ive dollan was Jiven to
the Local Blood Bank for the Holy Rosary
Hospital, aponsored by the Trades Labor
Union. Mr. C. J. Rudquiat &ent a apecial
gift of S5.5O to the Club. Secretary was in.
structed to send thank you letters 10 the
Red Crosa .nd the A. W. V. S. for the
c.nteen aernee and other courtesies es:.
tended to passengen of No. 16, marooned
in Milea City durin/l:: the recent flood wa.
len. Mrs. William James, Sunshine chair.
man, read letters from boys in service.
Mrs. F. W. Spear, introduced Dorcas
Ingalls and Wilma Je.n Tnciluki, who
gave readings. A trio composed of Mrs.
W. C. Hardy, Mrs. Dan Browning, Mrs.
AI Gates, accompanied by Mrs. It. N.
Juergens, presented Iwo numben. Lunch
was served from tables, cleverly decorated
with miniature Easter Bunny .nd eggl
by Mme.. Caine, James and Lathrop, rep·
resenting the officers, who were hosteaaea.
Cards followed.

New Lisbon Chapter
MIlS. GEORCE OAKES, JIiat6riau

On Apr. 13, meelinlt was called 10 or·
der by our Secretary, Mrs. R. Zieladorf, a\
home of Mrs.. D. Wescott. Good Cheer reo
poned 2J penonal and phone calla made,
10 carda IICnt, ]8 lamilies reached; Mem·
benhip, 3J vOling and 27 contrihuting
members; Red Crosa, three gifts given,
nine garments completed and 72 working
hours. Several membeca are now attending
the Red Cmsa Home Nursing cI.... Some
members helped solicit during the Red
Crosa drive. Waya and Means, 13.86 profit
from !ale of vanilla and kleen·rite.

Planls were sent to railroad widows and
widowers on Memorial Day. Our railroad
gradu'lea were alao remembered with gifts
.t graduation time. Luncheon was acned
by Mmea. Weacoll, Bulli.. Ales:ander,
Hurd, Smart and AndrewL

Tacoma Chapter
MRS. A. E. Moxl'u:ss, JIutorjan

Twelve members prepare and serve a
hot lunch at each meeting to 100 or more
members, enabling .,oting and contributing
members to enjoy a social hour and lunch
on meeting d.YL

Mra. G. Harvey haa three quilts and one
afghan finished to he given by the Wei·
fare Committee. Mrs. Humphrey displayed
a beautiful crocheted chair set donated
by Mrs. Fairbanka, to be sold by the
Way. and Means Committee. Mrs.. Speck
reported the suecetllful V.lentine party
sponsored by our chapter at the U.S.O.
Center. A group of ladiea, headtd by our
president, and with Mrs. Speck in charg~,

served coff~ and cookies from a beautl·
lully .ppointed table. Three hundred cups
of coffee and 70 dozen cookies were sened
from 5 10 8 p. m. The boya enjoyed the.m·
selvea, and, needles. to say, our ladles
enjoyed doing this work. . . .
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Number of Traffic Tips Reported by Traffic Tip
Supervisors During May, 1943- -f5=_ No. of Til" No. of Til" =

P.... Fri. Pet 100 P_. Fri. Per 100
- Divilioa Tip' Tip' Employ.. Divilioa T'P' Tip' £..ploy.. -

1=_ it~~~~J~ff::t'~· :1, !,A.l" ~~~r~~~~~:~::j,;, l,•.i, =
Iowa'" Dakota Diy...... 78 Milwaukee Terminal•...... 88
Superior Divi.ion 20\ 5 5.3 Twin City Terrni"alo 30 8 1.'
Chicalle Ceneral sf 32 3.9 (Aaat Di.i.ien 24 5 1.1= Chicalle Termirtalo 3 IOfi ~ 3.7 Terra Haute Dj"i.ion 1 4 0.4= Tra Mi,our; Di•.......... 31 Z 3.& Mi'cellaneou. 1 0.03

= TOTALS 7117 3%8 3.7

~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I1111I11I11111I11I11I11I11I111i?
TRArnC TIP CARDS SUBMITIED BY TIPPERS DURING THE

MONTH OF MAY. 1943. AS REPORTED BY
DIVISION OrnCES

Deparblent or
O<:cupaUon Loest1on

No.ot tlptl
autol tted Departa&nt or

Occupation

No.ot tlptl
su181tte4

Pae8. J'rt.

Chicago General Offices

ChIcago Terminals DIVISion

AnlnedOtt .John see)'.to Ant. X&l'Ch.l18.ttha Steno••AlId. In"."
0.11. Chicago, Ill. ,

Jt.Fac.ACCU •
8U'lIett,H.W. J'rt.CI.. Ch1cq:o.IlI. • ,. 'U. Chlcago,lll. ,
8arl'J ,Harold J. tl18t.AdJUlIter Cblc&lJo ,IU. ,

IIillhn,ll.Loratta seer-bet. to
Bellllon,L.J. .Ult.to Cht .Opt". Purch.Agent Chlcago,lll. ,,,<. Chleaao,Ill. ,

t.Almet&io.J • .It.hc.£X..... lner Chtcago,lll. ,
Brown.J .L. OOn.9upt.Trnap. Chleago, Ill. , • I1eNlcho ee, 1'-.11. i:Xpt • ,8Illl.
8\lCkIaa;, K. O. A\ll1. Inv.& Jt. l1Ullyn ... I1llk Chltag?IlI. ,

Fac .Acets.Ott. Chicago. Ill. , l'\8yer ,Mre.ceclle mll,Dcpr.,Bag.
Butler.J.S. Ret.Acetnt. Chlcago,IlI. , ,. .. Illlk Chlc88°,Ill. ,
CUlver,C.L. 8~C.TaX Agent Chiceso. Ill. ,

nie8YleIler.H.J. CIlt .Clk.TaX Dept ChlC&I!iO,lll. ,
DOWlIntl:,J.E. C k.Prt.Trartlc Chlcaco.Ill. ,

Neht~.v. C11c .J'rt.Tre.ttlc Chlcago,IlI. ,
Dreutz,A.W. Pese.Rate Dept. Chlcq:o.lll. ,

Ober ,~.r. 8up\T.p/l!. TUell
Pupn.Larr)' Aut.OlIn. Q8.lIrld • ott . ChlUCO,Ul. ,

Sollcltor ChlcqO,lll. , OnIoll, Dlwl n Oratt_n Chtuco,UI. ,
1:1nr.eck,r .Ceed ta C~.Qperaton Chleq:o.IlI. , Peee,Joe.E. uet.Bu,yer Ch1caa:o,I11. ,
&:ebe lal.n.W .11. A\ll1.ot l;J:pen:l. Rank.C.,: ~,I1aIl~pr.

Ott. .p~ Chlcago,Ill. , .& 111 Chlcq:o.Ill. ,
rortler,H.L. R$ll.l EStete Dep Chluco.lll • , Rennebeua,E.A. OlIn .Frt.Traltl c Chicago.lll. ,
Gabrlel,W.A. CM .Clk.Orlentel Rl chard.e, 1:. Chet Chleal!iG,lll. ,"..,. ChlCq:o,Ill. , R18berl.Ruuell Clk.AU4.ElI:pen:l.
Orave8,VIla Aeet.Secy, Chtcq:o,Ill. , , Ott. Chicago. Ill. ,
Kamar,E.E. Depot fe88 Alent Chlcago,Ill. ,

sehIl814er~C.L. J'rt.A\ll1.0tl. Chlcago,Ul. 1
Kelwlg.W.J'. J'rt.AlId.OtlICe Chlcago.Ul. , VraneY,J •• A\ll1.Pae8.& Stn.
Hellke":1o •A• Chr.Clk.to OPA Chtcqo,IlI. , ACcta.ott. Chlcqo,lll. ,
Highla .A.E. AlId.lnv •.l Jct. $~laee'H. Frt.A\ll1.Ott. Ch1cago.Ill. ,

hc.Aceta.Ott. Chtcqo,lll. , rner,J. Aaat.D.P.A. ChlcqO,lll. ,
Il8.ace.Mlthan eM .Clk.to au ChlcaeO,Il1. ,

stoYer,D.S. Cht •Per.J'rt. IlJ!p. 1111_lIkee,WI8. ,
Ietok.JOhn A. Clk.J"rt.T"-ttlc Chlcago.lll. ,

h<o ,..-. . .

•

,

BI8hoP.N. ust.Agent Galewood.Ill. , IlI11er,E.A. CM .W.S.Clerk Chlcqo.lll. ,
BIU.K.r. ",., Evlltl8ton,Ill. , • 11111er ,John C/L NotIce Clk. Chl~lll.

,
Boeck,H.r. Chlet Clerk 081e..oo4, Ill. , 110rgan.f"Tank Jr. COl8llt.Clerk Gal ,Ill. ,
BoMllan,K.A. Rate Clel1l: QalewoOO,Ill. , Ilorgan.rrank Sr. el.l. Clerlt Galewood., I 11. ,
at",,".H. Ratl Clerk OIllllWOOd, Ill. , oetterlfl1!i,J.J. Rate Clerlt OIllewoocl.l11. "C_ron,DOn v. Cilric El_".I11. , POlenzanl,Joe Clertr. Chlcqo,IlI. ,
i:naor .,1.. Rate Clen oa1fIYIOO<I , 1Il. , ReIE.n.8. Rate Clerk Galewood. Ill. ,
1I&1e,E.0. Ll'l"8etoek Alent htcqo,Ill. , Starlc,e.L. Car Dletrlbutor 0111fIYIOO<I • I11 • ,
Henberpr ,l1re.E. 1111. of OlIn. Thlnsk.Oll ... 8tenocraphar Ch!.C&Co, Ill. ,

,,~ hlcago.lll. , waslc.o-,A~t Check Clert; Chl~Ill.
,

HotlMll,RQ' Clerk Ch1caeo,lll. , WIlllSOn,H. AlIet.CM .Cllc. 081 ,Ill. ,
JIi' .... ln.John J. Rate Clerk GaleffO(ld, Ill. • Woldt.Charlee ForellBn ChlC8.10,11l. ,
Jliucere.l111e8 Car Qrd.er Clerk ChlC~IlI.

, woltl ,E.D. L1eut.of POlice Chlcqo,Ill. , ,
Ullllre,o.E. Rate Clertr. G&le.. .Ill. "t1eGreth,T.F. Rate Clerk G&lel'lOO4, Ill. , ,

'"
Coast DIYISlOn

Andereon ,111 II Ie Clertl. 'hcom,Wll8h. , Oleon,A.V. .\Ut.6UPt. ,
~rett.l1Te.C.B. lUte of Alent TROll Wlleh. , 5 .... D.C. tae_ ,Wllfth • , 1
Bnf'n.Kelt. car Dept. sunl.e ,WIl.eh. , Otle,F. 8urner te.c_,Wl\tlh. ,
Br ,r.c. Checker Beattle,waeh. , Pente<::Get.,,1 General J'o",lII&n 'hc_,W&Bh. ,
C otehl'.F.V. Cept.of POlice Spob.ne, ..811 • , R>l8111",,,,.n.r .11. Chief Clertl. seattle,wash. •CObley.W.K. f'relght Alent l,Jnd.n,wallh. , RUSCh,H. StenotT8llher 'f\l.C0.8,W&8h. ,
lleOOk,R.A. Entlneer TacOllla,wallh. , san:lberS,C.l... Clerk TacCCIll,W&sh. ,
Iil:I GUlre.C.E. Clerk TecOIl8,lIash. , TllGr ,l'\rs .A.O. IIlte of Aset.

dl~"l'he1.ll.8 OOneral Cleric T\l.com':l.,lIa~h.
, Supt. Spokane,Waah. ,- Goldebro\llh. A Clertr. TacOllla,loIlIah. •l"a<:rXlllllld J:C: DIBt.Storekee , COIlIl W88h. , ..
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No.1lf tips Departaent or
No.ot tIIllS

Depe.rc.ent or sul:llllitted. ,- Locat1on
eul:altted.

,- Occupat1on Locat1on Occupatton

PallS.1 rrt.
Pus.1 Mo.

Dubuque and Illinois Division Iowa and Dakota Divlsio",

~~~~a,Hert>e"' Dtpenee £~~rk Dubuque.Ia. ,
~.John o.s.~ D.Clen: Dubuque.Ia. , Bt.\lib.WIUard ~r.-~~Il.

l'Uon CIty.Ia. ,
fl;rarltI t •J • Storellelptr Dubuque, Ia. 1 &o)'lltt.\'Vs.W.O.

ceurvol'1lt.A.D. Tr~tr'a Ofrice De:'lInpol't.Ia. 1 Helper SiOUX Clty.la. 1

Clau8slIn,W.H. Agent Canton.tlIM. , BrOWll,tll's.Roy W1h ot Soc.

Du....yer,A. Welder Dubuque.Ill. , • roruan J.1W.)Ur6S.D. 1

Dunbaa.l1Il.)'ll8.rd 5eCt.Stocuan savanna, ill. , SlU'llI'Itt.lt.l-. ~tr'a Clk. ~n IJ;Y,Ia. 1

!lUlIChl,a.orga ......., DubuqlJ8,Ia. , IIo.Itcher. Altce Bill. Rate Clk. SlOW: cItJ'.Ia. ,
Eaton,Ruasell rrt.HII8. Fo..-n sannna,Ill. 1 Colloton.II.H. Cooouctor ,..on CttJ'.Ia. 1

Eekatlltn.r.E. CIlt .Clerk DUbuque.Ia. , DeSOlI8ry.L.J. lnet..-ntan l1Il.llOn CIty.la. 1

Ernet,8lIn L. RlIt.E:r!81neer DUbuQue,Ia. , Dt llabough,/llU'rle car pept. l1Il.llOn ctty.la. I
Fall,oeorlilll ~'rt.!lM •FOl'fllllan Dubuque. Ill..

, i:rvln,Karry SWltc~ Muon Clty,Ia.

Gahtn.Francla car Clark Dubuque.Ia. , FOaUr,w.S. SlIoC.rOrllllln Avpn,lhO• ,
GratiH.t!. conlilllCtor D\lbUq1lll,Ia. , folItlIr .Kl'1I.W.S. Wtre ot sec.
arl ,Otto Janl tor sanma.Il1. , Fo.-e.n "on.S.O, ,
HaCker .Karl Laborer DuIluq\llll.Ia. , rrlel11

i
E.H. car IMPfCtot' ttaaon Clt1.Ia. •

I\&llahan.Clarllncll ll8l1vllt')' Clerk Dubuque. Ia. , GOOdel ,W.L. Agllnt HUlIeon.S.O. ,
Hartman.l1. Clk .Ston Deft. savanna.ill. 1 arllY.K.V. 'l'el.operator Elk POln".S.O. I

Hoeklrc.WlLlter Chief Bill C erk DubUQIIll.Ia. , arlbbon.LeO Rata Clerk ttalon Clt,.Ia. •
JolInson,H.E. Loco.Crane ()pr. Dubuque. Ia. , aronvol~.". Agent waene r6S•0 ,

,
KeUy.J.J. satety Appl.I..p. DubuQue,Ia. 1 IIabenlcllt.A.'1'. B." B.De~ ttaaon tty.la. •
Kelljlter ,LYle caellier DubuQue,la. , HeaMe.tll'a.C.S. WIte or InlI-

Kulm,lln<1rew Car Dept. savaMl\,Il1. , ., Stoux FaIlI,S.D. •
Kurt.Fl'9.ncls B. Clerk waukon,Ia. 12 " I\lAdky,C.H. Sec •taborer LeetervtI1l.8.D. ,
LIllC:oln,Rlchard AlIlIt.CUh1er Dubuque. Ia. , H\Id.lIon,Z&ne Statton Force Sheldon.la. • 1

Long.\oIII.E. Ret.!1ICh. savanna, 111. 1 Jarwll8I1,Cuper Sec.LabOrer Ayon,S.D. ,
n:CauleY,A.II. conliuctor l'teOrllgor. Iowa 1 JOhnaOlI.A.4. Rat.S .... s.crpntr. I'Utcbllll.9.D. ,
tt::Del'lDOt t ,Anne R.!I.Clllrk Banma,IlI. , Joynt.P.H. Stetton rorce Charlea CltJ',Ia. 1

ttcoowan.w.o. Chlot Clerk SavaMl'l.lll. , 3 KlIIllp,cololllll ,''- SiOUX Fall~fB,g: •
ttillar ,LUCille Clerk DubUQue.Ia. , K1nneY,H.!.. Chlet .c;1erlc. Hason City, a. , ,
~r.rrank Station He1p11r l'teOrllgor,la. 3 Knoern&Chl14,A.E. Loco.!lept. Sioux CltY,la. •
Ralston.Roland Ri\te Clerk Dubuque.Ia. 1 Kylf13hl,Chrla B•• s.ro~n t1k POlnt.S.D. ,
Rohner•~'red OlIn.Clerk Dubuq\llll.Ia. , tteea=Y.tll'e.tlo1.loIlfe of RHr ttaaon Clt"I••

,
saltOl'O,llll.rry Btatlon sagg8@:O!IMlIBavam&,11I. , neea e1.t1T1I.V.K. wtre ot 'rr1JM. BJOIlll CltYrIa. ,
SChwartz.L.V. D1v.Storeknper 8&vllrlllll.Ill. • MOran,C .araca Stenographar tlailon Clt).I.: ,
Stafford,'l.A. Cli.Frt.Traftlc DubuqUll.lll.. 3 OlIecl\&er ,C .E. Store De~ l1aaon Clty,Ill.. ,
~on.L.E. Laborer ~ue.Ia. • Ogden.l1re.O.r. WUe tit •

Trealllll.oeol1:e Btll Clert; DubUQue,Ia. , ,,~ LeMOXCS.D.
,

~cht.H.A. OlIn.rore.1I DubUQlIll,Ia. 3 Olllen.C.P. ~utP.t1ntnr. Ra~d ttl.S,D. ,
Wlllalere.R.w. Helper DubuQue.Ia. , l'8u111n.r .E. 0 ... 1''11 hell 9.0. I
'lltnart,~'.I1. llallllagolll(lll savaMl'l,Ill. .. , Pap\1:e.TollY J. ltile111M Helper MilaPII nih,la,

YeUk,P.R. Car Jnepector Nahant"Ia.
, Pht Upa.J.H. EngIneering [lIpt. ttuon CltY,Ia. 1

YOUllE:bloo4,L.A. Loco. Dept. ~ ta.Ia.
~ I.,-

potter,Ruby LOCo.DePt. ",,-.on Clt,.la. 1

Ryaai'·J· Yard. cOlJ!lIICtor tlUGn CltY,Ia. ,
." ShIld e.W.q. Com(loctor SI011X CltY,la. ,

Shl~,H.!1. slg.nntnr. tta30n CI t1 ,1.11.. ,
Hastings and Dakota Division SllQe:Jlllker,J.S. Ant.Agent Slo11X CItY,la. i

SI~r,R.E. Trallllll'leter Meoll CItY.la.

A,£&en.HlIrJorle ClJr.-6Uno. Aberdeen,S.D. S S09OC(,~ln Sec. taborer Trlpp.S.D. ,
IlOhun ,tll'II. IVllr Wlfa of IllS

Sopocl,S. ,sec.FOr_n 'I'rlpp.S.D. ,
carpentar Aberdeen S.D. , WoodtiOulle,loI.H. =.....' m50n CItY,la. 12.

Bruer:; ,lire.A.W. 'lite or A8ent oracevIIl',1I1M. , WOrthlll8toll,R.J. ~p .gt POllee low: Clty,lll. •
CIIr 1St lansoll, H.R. sec.rorellllln l1/IlJ-ettO,S.D. , Zll.ek,Alblll't illKtrJ;lall t'!a.son Cl~y,la.

~ .---
FUkllnha&en,W.I1. BUll DrtYllr WStert....,.n,S.D. ..
O8taer,II.,I.. Agent Falr-ount.N.!l.

, ,.
Golclaclll ......ton Ice 1I0uee

taborllr Abercleen,S.D. ,
Hllt,ThOl'll&e sec.rore_n ZlIelancl,N.D. ,
Hopp.PearI A. Secy. to Supt. Aberclllen, S.D. .. lowo and Southern M!~nesota Division
Hu,ger,R.F. ()plIn.tor Brletol,S.D. ,
JOl!nSon,walt..er D"G.Creoo caner AberdflOnis.D.

,
Lleb,O.!.. operator Ortonvll e,ltIM. ,
LW'ldbert,A.r • T.9.11. I1t mea.pol1a ,filM. • Bark.A.H. Sec.1Aborllr Plymouth.Ia. I

1'\81solll,Anton Storehelg:T Aberdeen,S.D. , Bruha.r.H. Agent DeXter.ttIM. •
I1eCarthy.C .Rutll Clk.lA" pt. Aberdeen,S.D. , Carey.E.F. Station Fone Klnbrae.MIM. ,
1'l911%1••Anton ..-=, AbardflOlI.S.O. • Crabbe,tu's.r .L. WIre or Clerk I1llcllson.9.D. ,
I1OrlartY,W.J. Clk ••StoNl Il<Ilpt. Aberdeen.S.D. • crllbb3.Ph7l1tll: Dtr.of Clerk I1Ilclteon.S.D. 3

I'llll"t>hY•W•II • Chr.Clk.to Dtfl AblIrclHII.S.D. , ,
DOaeY,£.H. Cuhur S100ll1<e Pratrte

Rlecll.R.W. ,-, Abe:"tlden.s.o. , , 111M. "
Sotlulz,A.E. ~ent Hoomer,B.D. , HaMon,J.C. Agent Hayward.I1IM. ,
Seller.J.J. C erk Aberdeen,B.D. , Haylle.Albert Operator Albert Lea,111M. 3

SruUfore,Joe Yerd. FOra-n Aberdeen. S.D. 3 Hetdtlte.Ben J. Soc.rorel5\n BrooonMa la .I1IM. ,
S ued_m.E.H. B." B.Cl.rJ'lInt..er Olancoe.ntm. ,

Hort ,H. Wife ot Agent taneebOro,ttlnn. 2

WIlmer ,}'nlnk '1'. E!lIlneer I1lnn_polle.ltIM. , Hort.P.E. Station Helr.r Lan"boro.tlIM. •
to f-w Hortmnn.Ray H. cllr .C8rp.CI • AIISt In,I1IM. 1

HUbbard.ttra.J .L. WHe ot Agent NaPlee,e.D.
,

Iowa Division
JoIIMon,Ch&e. Agent-Opr. Sherburn,ltlnn. 3 ,
JOhnSon. Roy C8atller Falrwmt.ltlnn. 1

bUll.r.O.E. B." 9.Dept. !BoHaon, S.D. 1

Ban,y.n1,E.E. YarclEa1.llr Perry,Iowa , Kenne<l)'.p.X. Agent-Dpr. I1Ont~ry,111m.
1

Caeper,w.E. Rndhee. rnm. ClI<1a.r R&plda. Ia. , Kneeakern,D. Ant.Tkt.Clk. Aust n,t1IM. ,
Cornellus,C.R. Ret.Concluctor councIl Blutfe,Ia • Lark08kl.J.A. ROll.<lnl\lIter Auetln,t11nn. ,
DavIS,£.E. Chief Clerk o-ha.Neb. 3 Luekow,r .~'. ROllclJDaater Auetln.I1IM. ,
118tt=.n.Irvln ttaChlnlat. Perry,Ia. 1 ttalek .lira.A. Wire or Agllnt On-ant,S.D. •
Dlllon.lrl1ne CUrk hrry.IOOQ. 3 KIllol1lll,J.W. Agent Gratton,Ja. 3 •
~"'llor.W.E. f\clgIlItr" CIerk I1arlon.lowa , l1attlce,A.J. COl'll1111Ctor AlJstln.MII'lll. 3 •
(llles,Clalr Btore Dept. Perry. Iowa. • l1e(lovern,L.L. Chf .Clerk AUlltln,l1lm. 3

Hellen\l8.n, t.C. LOCo.Dept. perry, Iowa , 0leon,Cl18rle8 Son ot Agent Brownsdale,l1lnn. ,
HocIonal,J.A. Engineer savanna. I 11. , Olson,lirs.H.L. WHe of Agent Brownsclale .111nn. 3

HOlIs.Frank I'l9ch.Dept. Perry, Iowa , "'laer,L.II. CaahUr l1lIdlaon,S.D. ,
HUlshlliler ,OrYUI .....' ,...10D Ia • , I\atledge,O. T.B.I1. Austln.l1tM. ,
Jenklnacs.A. see.FOre.:t.n Sprlrcvtne.la. , Snter,K.C. Agent Blxb1l1tm. ,
Jen.E•• Ret.B." B.

I'Ill.r10n,10Wa
Sllion.J.t. sec •roreaan slo<*lng pral:-Ie

Carpenter
, I1tm.

,
I1eOlJlre,Altce B.'" B.Clerk I1&r1nn, Iowa , S\IIllIlllItlI. O.H. CIerk l1Il.nk&to,l1lnn. 2

t1CQulre,J.8. operator oxrord Jct., la. , Tl'ueb,'l'.A. StlIrllkHper ttaduon.S.O. •
n:IntOllh,J.T. Ret.Electrlclan Perry,Ia. , Wahlln,W.Q. =' I1ata'Mln.l1lm. 1

l'!Ullollanii ,O.C, SWltehl:Xl.n Ced",r R&plcle, Ia. 1 Wlllta.a.L8Roy tr'e Clk. Austln.Mlnn. ,
~llach,!lUllne Clerk KilTton,IO'OO(1 • WODel"E.H. ..." Alclen,l1Im •

,
ReICh.8rt,V.tl. Clerk I1l.rlon Iowa , wopa .I:.L. Agent Vlenna,S.D. 3

W3h1 ,Fnu>c: III C.r Inflptcter COWleli Bluth,IlI , Wopa. t,tll's. E. L. Wlfll or Agent V1eM!l,S,D. •
wallell.J. Helper ttLnnll¥;. Iowa , Wopat,Jud,y Ann Dtr.of J.glInt Ylema,S.D. ,
WlLln,R.A. Sls·!'blnblner par"I",Ia. ,

,-- Wopat,Hadeen DtT .ot Agllnt Vlenna.s.D. b
"
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D6partment or
NO,O! ttj)9 No.of ttpe,- Location suml tted Department or 5ubml tte(l

Occupation ,~. OCcupatton Location
Palls·IFTt. Palls·IYrt.

Kansas City Division Milwaukee Terminals and -Shops
AtKtn,r.w. Frt.Rate elk. Kansas CHY,HO. , Adallls,Cnarlee ,. welder 1111wauj{&e,Wis. 2
CMIVIlr.ker ,faY SeC.Foreman Hasklno,Iowa 1 Beland,H. AAR Inspector Milwaukee,Wlll. S
Clark,Vlvlan Stencgrapher Ksnsaa Clty,l'lO. 1 Bllty,a.J. Car ForslIl>ln 1111wauksll,Wle. •craM,Beulah TracIng Clerk Kan&lls CltY,110. , BrslIn,walblr foreman,rrt.car
llOflUllte ,e lyde E~neman OttllllJ'/a,Ie. 1 Shope HtlVIQukee,Wls. 1
F\,lhr •W• Eo , " OttUll!l'/ll,Ia. 1 Campbell,James O. ABst.Engineer Hl1"H:\ukee,IOIe. •Qlbson,J.H. COnductQr QttUD'llf., Ill.. 1 Car;>enter ,Ethel Steno.'" Blll.
Qo\llrlann,K.I'!. Steno-clerk OttU!lll'l3,Ia. , Mach.Opr. tlllwaukeo,Wle. ,
HIUIlPSh Ire, J .F • Car Clerk- OttUJlWla,Ia. 1 Corhett.Ha!"Vey Station Force NO./1llwaukee.WIs 1
Heneon,Clyde SeC.Forellk1n North Englleh.la. 1 Dellster ,Oeorge Laborer /1llV6ukee .Wls. ,
)(emr·TOllI Ret.fn(:l'nesr Ottl.l1l1Wa. Ia. i 1 Donovan,Jamee Boller ShOP /1llwaukee.Wle. 1
I1Il s..J.W. CashIer OttllJl1W8, Ia. 1 <:nwrl~ht.J .11. Yar<.! Clerk /111waukee,Wls. 1 1
O·Brlen.Ed Ret.engIneer Ottl.llllW8.Ia. 1 F1ebr 1Ik.0.F. Wood 11111
ReWl8r,IIm.N. car Dept. Kansee Clty.MO. 1 rore<Blln I1llwaukee.IHs. 1
Rlley,Bernlce Clerk Ott\.OllWU..la. 1 Flecher.Joseph Tlnslllith 1111'H8ukee .W IS. 1
ward..C.L. Bill Clerk ottl.llllW8, Ia. 1 Fonhln.A. L.!l.£qllipment /1llOlQukes.Wls. 1
Wltteruneyer. Leona Clerk OttWB'l'8, Ia. e-:.- Frelhoerer .Wnl.J. Welder 111lwaukee .W16. 1

I- 0Ie5e.A. carpenter l111waukee .Wls. 1

"
, Heek.C\ll't Loco.Dept.Plpe

Shop l1ilwaukee,Wle. ,
La CroSle and River Division lIeITlan.W. Clerk /111waukee,Wls. 1

11001'1. E.J. Cnler Clork I1llwaukoo.Wle. 1
Blanchr 101d.E.C. C"hler liarrlll.;115. 1 Johnson,Donnell Triple Valve
Bolmgren,E.'>l, Dlv.~lneer 1,8. Croese,W15. 1 Repr. /111weukeo.W15. 2

arave,tlre.9·~· W1!e 0 Clerk Wls .Raplds,Wls. 1 Kabaclnskl,C./1. Load Inspector /1ll"'ll.ukoe.IHe. 2

ikHlI.lIan.J.J. Yd.Condllctor Wausau 10115. 1
Keller.E.A. Chlel Clerk No.!'!llwaukeo,Wle 1 1

Pader.l.L. fl,lI,ttl Clerk ti&rrlll,\olis. 1
118hl'lngar ,MarIe Ticket sorter 111l.....ukee.Wls. 1

frye.!'!. Chler Clerk: l1errl11,Wls. 1
I1IChalekI,ChSrlee Cannan 1111.....ukee,Wle. 1

oenrl~lI, IIlfl'/1.11 Frog Shop Fl'1ln. Tomah. Wis. 1 NeWll5nn,I11ke Elee .Welder Mllwaukee,Wls. 1

OtltWllf<Il.l1r"·C ..... w1!e 01 Caehlor watertown,wle. "
OWSley.Robert rrelght Or11ce No.;111wau.l:ee,Wle 2

(lMn,trvln Station Force La Cro~se,Wl~. 1
Pheblls.D.H. Asst.to Gen.

ti~lI.\l\fIlloO(I,t.E. Chlot Clork Wausall,WHl. 1
Stkpr. Ml1V6ukee,Wle. 1

H~UI,"'!)' ,~" waUllall.wIS. , porter.L.B. Sllllt.Tel.& Slg. 1111o<aukee .WIs. 1
K&NW. I1rS.D.C. D;p.Clk .... Steno. Wlnona.Mlnn. , Schlofelbeln.
Kollle,!U's.E. Wl1a ot Sec. Arthur Paint Mixer I1llwaukee.wls. ,

FOrBlllan Elll orove,wls. 1 Schralll,oeorge BIke. Dept. Milwaukee,W18. 1
KOpecek,John W. '''''''' La Crosse,;l1s. 1 Schilltz •L/l0ne. l118t.Record Clk. MIl.....ukeo.Wle. 2
LArson.L.M. ",." La Crosso,wls. 1 SOyka,Agnes Stenogt'apll/lr Mllwaukae.wIs. 1
Lun1ay .Earl .\ol. R.II.Clork La crosse,wiS. 1 sper.:le,J.V. Clerk NO./111.....ukee ,W18 1
Mansl<e':;~. Oplll"l.tor wetertowu,',u". , Spredemann.w.A. Frolght 0111ce /1lb..ukee.Wls. 2

~~U" m' A. Rate Clerk Winona 111M. , Sterk.wlllerd II. Clerk·Steno tlllwau.l:ee.Wle. 1
ft eF,(Il!orae W.II.FOr$1lIaIl /10rrU!.Wls. 1 1 StBrosta.Joe Aest.Car rl'1lll'l. tllll'Qu.l:ee. '01 Ie • 1

U(J,Ql'.w. Yard Clork t!tJ"rlll.wls. 1 Sternlg.John Carpenter Mlll'Qukee, WiS. 1
scnand.Oregory TrUCker Merrlll.Wls. 1 1 Strand,O.T. Slg.l1ntnr. Stowell,Wls. ,
Slnger.J.w. OtlBrator Merrlll.wls. fi

Strall5e .Harold Loco.Dept. MIlwaukee,Wls. 1
Tl\O:lIllsgard,Ben Carlll'lll La crosse,wIs. Thekan,AnthOny steam1ltter Milwaukee,Wls. 1
va~ht,E.J. Agent Hubbellton,Wls. 1holll$,0. All' !ll'akeman 1111waukee .W18. 1
II/lIY,II."J, Ry.D;pr.Drlver Red Wlng,I'\IIUI. 1 Woltr I'velyn seemstrese MIl.....ukee.wlo. 1
'",ul l',HOrton J. 8111 Clerk Wl\'11'lTla./1lnn. 1 Zirbel.waiter Triple Valve

".- -- Repr. I1llwaukee .Wle. 1
12

"
--,

Madison Division
Rocky Mountain Division

AgnertQ,li, 1rn.DeptChl'. Itld15on,Wls. ,
B~e\l\ fI,W.W. stenographer I1adlson.wls. 1 Bertrwn.Henry&Qlellllln,J8M1I r. Rat.Clerk I1adlson,Wle. , wareholl5e Fl'1IIIl. Lewletown.Mont. 1
OOle""n,Jeeeph '\'(ll.Opere.tor 808collOl,Wls. 1 BOyd,M.J.Jr. Operator L/ll'/lstO'lm

i
tlont. 1

Connelly.J.r. COllCluctor l18<119on 1018. 1 Buerkle.Mrs.O.O. Wlte or Agent Blltte.HOn • 1
o.Jtllke,J.r. Agent HOntlceho,Wle. , Bl.ll'ns,J.r. ~Ineer Butte,Hont. 1
IIUterY,Howard R. Car Dept. Janesvllle,IHs. , Ehrlich.Dave TICket Clerk: Butte,HOnt. 1
Howard.Cha8. Jr. Helper-Cll<;: oa.rll~ton,Wls.

, Flnkblner,S.w. cannan Lewietown,tlOnt. 1
Klllen.A.!'!. ChJ:,Dllptchr. l1adlson.Wls. , Flnkbi ner .ltrs.S • WIte 01 Carman Lewletown,l'!ont. 1
Ii.Ingston.p.J. COn<!llctor /18dlson,w18. 1 Foeter,E.I!. CM.Clk.to DI1I1 Deor LOdge.Hont. 1
KlIne.o.s. 'rrn.DlspatchBr MiLdI80n.Wle. 1 Qarlo11,ltre.Nlck WIre or Soc.
Kurth!I,A. Trn.Dsptchr. mdll:1on,Wls. 1 ForeDl8n Butte,tlOnt. 1
lJlaan kl.r.w. Dsptchr's Clk. I1adlson.wle. 1 Heanee.O.H. Roo(1meeter Lewlstown.l1ont. 1
l1acdonald.J .A. Sllperllttenl1ent t1e<11son. WI s. , Hennes.ltra.o. IHle 01 R<1mstr. Lol'/letown.l1ont. 1
IIeDennot t,T .t!. Wrhse.~I:Wln I1adlson.Wls. , Johneon.H.C. Ch1.Clk. t·o Atnt. Blltte.l1ont. 1
IIellol'lll8U,W.J. frl'l·l>lepateher /18dlson,Wla. 1 Kennett,Nole $WI tch ForelMn L/lwistolll'll. tlOnt. 1
Parkln.c.",. rn.Dlspatcher tt,l.dI60n.'<lle. , Kester .Ou,y (}(In.Clerk Lowlgtolll'll,l1Ont. 1
80111llflrfp-l<\t, LUedke .1".rO.A.W. WIre 01 TNlv.
1O"1I.B.C. lollte ot Rete Clk. Jonesvllle.WllI. , "". Mlseoula ,tlOnt. 1

I-,i- -- I1CPhllreon
i

£.T • SUl'vr ••Tel.& Slg. Butte .l1ont. 1, I1Onkl1n,O e cerman LewlstC'Wll.Hont. 1

Milwaukee Division
MUndt,Ed. car FOrelMD LewIs town.l1Ont. 1
Porter .O.S. Caehier L/l1'/18town.l1Ont. 1

8roIII'lI.C•A•
bbln.N.c. Agent Lombard,l1ont. 1

Cashier seaver oam.Wls. 1 Rellther.Ann Rate Clerk Lewlstown.HOnt, 1
Dnke.s. WBt'~eul:leman Beever DaID.'<lIS. 1 Rodgers.lleatrlce Ol'r.llept. Blltte.l1Ont. 1
£nih.T.!'!. 81a~1 KIltill'. Wadsworth. IlL· 1 Swnue1s,Olls ,~" Lowlstown.l1Ont. 1
FllbelkOr'llol Q Chlel Clerk: lleaver Dalll.Wls. , sawtelle.J.E. Car Clerk Lewlstown,Mont. 1

r~'Q'H@"r ;rrf<t Seo .rorelll5n aranvllle,wle. 1 1'avenner.r.L. Qen.Forellll.n Doer Lodge,l1ont. 1.
\ IftQn,ll,r17 '!'rllCker 1I0rlcon,wls. 1 Tholllpson,wm.J. O]lel'8.tor Lewl~tolll'll.l1Ont. 1

~. Fireman Cambrla,Wls. 1 wandell.L. Conductor Ll!wlatolll'll,HOnt. 1
,Kary V. Clerk Belolt,Wls. , Wlllol.lghbY,rred E Wrecker Foreman Deer LOdge.tlOnt. 1

GlInson.w.w. Reller roreman Horloon.WIS. 1 f.,- t--;-kOfllech.PeuJ. O.
~1lIIn.H.O.

Engineering Dept. lU1.....llkee,Wls. ,
Clerk Beaver Dam,WiS. ,

kUhn.11l's.H.O. ~h ot Btn.CilI;. Beavor Dll.II1,WIs. 1
~.I:.J. '" Randolph,Wls. 1

n~z.y. 'l'l?ck Laborer 1I0rlcon.wls. 1
J:::e~, ,Q. Agent Beever D!UIl.IlIa, ,

11,oule Business good-what there isl'!IliltrAA Pump Repairer Horlcon,W18. 1 1S
Oleon.A:H: • Operator Beaver I)UI,Wla. •
~~t.H.L

Roe.dJrueter aOrloon W18. , of it-traffic tips help to makeAgent Iron RIJge.Wle. 1• U.B.C. Agent cnro,WI9. 1 1 of it.1e1olecker 0 F moreWe I '" Rate Cl,er\l: Freeport,Ill. 1lilt l1ger,J. Bell, foreJllln Iron IUdge.WIs. 1ttY,JllIUIll Beo.LBborer Horlcon,wle.

~ 0-
J,I,
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Ho.or ttpe
Depen.ent or Ho.or tlpe

Depllr~t or 8\ltaltted .- IJU'-ltted.- OCeupe.tlon LoQlltion OCeupstlon I.cI«tlon
Pue. J'rt. PaIIn.lm.

Seattle General Office. Twin C;ty Terminal. Division

An4~.J.H. Cbt .Clk.rrt.Ct... seattle,wash.. , AOaJU,S.H. WlmC'l'l' cutlter St.Paul,I1IM. ,
Barkley.A.H. ott.ot Aut.to AIlderlllOn,JOluI ce.r Dept. I1lm_polln,Hlnn. 1

Truatelll sattle.WUb. • aax-n.E.E. uat.Coach Td.
C~lQg.J.R. Aut.TU COIIlllIlll'. saattle.1oMsh. ,

fo~n 111Meapolla,ll1nn. ,
Donald,L.f. oen."'na.ser SNtth.Wsh. , BeckSero:-.J.A. rratant statton I1lmeapolla.111m. ,
£natl.H.O. Cltrk 5ee.ttle.wallh. , siornsvlk Ole Car Dept. I1lmet.poUa.Hlnn. ,
QOO4IIan.C.f. Aut.Cbt .Clk. to 8 OIl(lO,WI{lIaa Lt.borer HI Meapolln.111 nfl. ,

OM sea.ttle.waah. , IIrown,E.L. Clerk Hlnnearlla.Hlnn. ,
oretll,glll.rd.S. D:ec.& Law IlIIlpt. St"ttle,waah. , C&lIlIlbllll.H.R. Car DIIlpt. St.Pau .HIM. ,
Karvty,S.W. ott.ot uat.to ~Dic.A. Chlar Clerk Hlnne"r.lllll.Hlnn. ,

Trwstea seattla.wallh. , hi I MlU'lon P8.t ~ator 8t.Pau .l1lnn. ,
Ktllllll4y,l:. Cht.Clk.to CI'l SMttle,wash. , cu.rran.f.J. \.DCa. lneer St. Pall.1.l1llV1. ,
It:a-lllanl,S.O. lrrreetiptor. DoMbOW$r.s.c. ..." St.Paul."lnn . ,

f'Tt.C1JI SUttle.wash. , hrnll.L.r. Me •Stoe:oe.n 111l1Tt&ariia.l1lm. ,
",yer,);,A. SllIIt.or TnoN- flatlerty.8.J. Swltchllan St.Pau ,Him. ,

portatlon aeettle.lIoIah. , lJI,llagan.JolIn J. POUee Dept. I1lnneapolle.l1lnn. •~re.H.8. Surt1cel Dept. Seattle.weah. , Kolberg,J. Cha.\ltreu.r Hlnneapolla.1'I1M. ,
NOteke.l1re.H, Tel.S.p.Opr. Suttla.waeh. , Korelum •.utred Car DIIlpt. I1IMeapeUe,Hlm. ,
Ollver,F,H, ott.of Aaet.to LaOre14,H. Coach Tard J'rDIll. MIMeapells ,Hlnn. ,

Truetee 6Httle,W&eh, , Laevere.W.T. Storenelrr t\lnneapolU,I'IIM. ,
Reed.A.T, Swltthboar4 Opr. &ee.ttle.wallh. , LIn:1egren.Ruth Clerk,PO Ice Dpt.l1lnneapolla.Hlnn. ,
Re)'nOl4e,rrillic O. 1'elecrapher SMttle.waeh. , I1Us.Leda 11. Clk, \.DCo.rrt ,Ott .111nneapcll e ,I'll nn. ,
Stn.s_n,J.ll. Auditor Seattlll.watll. , , Nt_nn,Wllll... Car Dept. St.PauI,l'Ilm. ,
walla.RIlUl ott.ot AlIet.to Oleon,EarI 1'1peUttar 111lV*lpolle,l'Ilm. ,_...

seattle.wash. , PtlllllY,A • car FOre_n 1111Vlllllri t e.111m. ,
Ilhac.ore ,II.R. Ifl'I"tlptor, hter1lon,W.lter BMltch.tel1l1,r St.PaIl ,1'\11'1I'I. ,

J'rt.Ct... seattle,waah. , Rou.u.n4,A.C. Cashier St.Paul.ll1m. ,
WIlIItm.e.H.J. ott.ot ust.to spencer,H.E. Nll Trucker HIMearlls.l1llUl. ,

fruetet seattl~,\laah.
, Thelen,A.J. \.DCo.Ftt.ott lee at.PaIl ,111M. ,

,.- I-;- Tu.rnQ.ulet,Paul Ca.r DIIlpt. 111 nneapo11 e ,H Inn. ,
1;0- .-

Superi~r Diyision
Off Line Offices and Miscellaneous Group

,,"o,tv's.£lI wlte at ~. r
~lCh,J. .ust.secy.~ Ne'oI Ton:.N.T. ,

watchEn Iron l'IDuntaln,l11ch. 1 f--, f---;-Barrette A. Sflc.rorellan Cr1"ltz.Wle. 1
llronO'l.R.H. Telegrapher Appleton,Wls. ,
Sueetl1<'lr ••·.T. Superintendent oreen 9llY.Wle. ,
Buntln,G. £n&lneer Ol'll.n Bey.WIIII. ,
CIU'I3t laneon,I'I,s. Equlp.ttntnr . HtMlelnee,"leh. 1 U you know of anyone who has not yet sent in
o.araYl,Ubert Ret.CI.nIIM Ol'llen 8llY,WU. 1
tlUQ.u.aIM. Raben. sec.Labol'llr crl'l1tz,wle. , traffic tips. you can help a lot by getting
fl nnelll •rn.nk see .Laborer Crl'lltz,WllI. ,
0004ell,A.R. ::f,nt ;eno. Lena,Wle. ,

him started.Her=n.I1.S. f Ie Clk." Ste Ol'llen ee,. ,WIlli. ,
Keu~,S.w. Clerk "'Jllleha.Wls. ,
1I00000.tt,A.J. root-board

1l'l1n1Jaa.ster I1tnaSha,Wlll.
Johnson.Jlllla Cltril oreen 11llY,Wls. ,
Johneon O. Bee . Laborer crlvltz.wle. ,

IF~
LaVe8.u,f .J. A&ent R.pu.blle ,"Ith. ,
Llese.A.II. rrt .• PUI.A&t. Appleton,WllI. ,
LOrc-orUl,R. L. SWlteMlln Itllnaeha.,WII. ,
:ian,C.A. Comuetor Iron I'IDWlt&ln,!'Ilch.. ,
Nt IOn, Victor coal S/Ied l»r. Crl'llU.WIe. I I ,
I't1I1IPSI:J.II. TI.. Rll'Ileer are.n 8aY,WU. 3
R.."es, .C. Sls·ltllntalner oreen flaY,WIlI. I

~ i"TTrl,lotr ,Bernard Clerk Inln l'IDun~ln,l1lch. I
van lIovon.C.E. Agent stlles Jct .•WIs. I fr ~ ~~Wl11llla.n,R.,E. Agent forest Jct.

I
W1S. 1

Wlzner,John.O. D'Illlneer neno.mlnee " ch. I
zltJeslc I,John see.Lll.borer crlvltt.wle. ~ ~~ 't'--

b VI.. • h J.!' .
Terre Haute Diyision ~~0tlllniele, S. E. Aeet.£nglnter Terre lIautel.lnl1 •t1IIrrltt,JOhn E. 8Wlttllaln hlthorn.I1 • 1-'- , Y

~~
, •

Trans-Missouri Diyision
.",

Altheua.A.J. ttaehlnlllt I1Ues Clty.l'\Ont. 1
A.lI<Ioreon.DOnl H. Caehlor Iiobr lc1ge ,8. D. ,

\'- 1BlIlllIlIItt,Il.P. yerd Clerk ROW'll1\lP,liont. 1
BrYant,John W. IlIlltrUllltntllBn l1Uee CltY,l1Ont. ,

.~
_of-oetranetlco,Hlke see .FOre.n Trall Clty.s.O. ,

O&aber. Robert Pollee Dept. ce.1)'plllO,1'bnt. , 1'0/1.0-.

Greer.c1llItar ce.~t.Of Pollce I1UtI CltY,l'lont. ,
Ila.rr.ll.tl. PO Ice Dept. l'I11ell Clty,I'IDDt. ,
Kl.-pttln.R.A.

""'~
!'IU" Clct,ttont. ,

LatlU'op,llerbert LOco.Carpenter JlI1M Clt;)',ttont. ,
Ratterty,O. Fll'llllall 1'111" Clty,ttont. ,
SChart I.A.I1ton Staty.Englneer 1'I11l'a Clt,.,l'IDnt. ,
snow,o Iver aec .roremn T1IIber Lake.S.O. 1
Stamp,H.L. Cht.Clk.to Dlst. -When I Cook Meat I Shart the Smell With

Stkpr. I1Uea Clty,ttont. ,
Mn. Robe'rt', end Vice Vena!"warner,E.H. Pollce Dept. tlObrl4ge.9.D. ,

Wllke.A.W. Police IlIIlpt. I'Iobrl<1ge,8.0. ,
Wllke.DmICO Da~ter or

PO Ice DPt.Dl. 1'\Obr14£'ll,S.O. "
"

,
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Alex Meyers
Eugene Wei~

Ralph Midgley
Lawrence Tome
Allen Barrkk

(

•

Milwaukee Shops

Locomotive
Department
Jobs II . .Ir..,bl
COTTUposd,,,t

Offi..
Bill P1ainse, retired

machiniat, p.id the boya
a visit recently. Bill
looks the aame as always
and aaY8 he is feeling
and 8IIYS he is feeling fine.

Machinist Charley Meyer, who waa in
nn automobile accident and out of 8crvice
for 18 month, returned to work on Msy 28.

John Duckhorn in the roundhou8C has
""0 80ne in the Army; Richard, former
machinist apprentice, ia now located at
New Orleans, .nd John, ....ho recently be·
came a oorporal, ia with the Air Corps al
Atl.nla, Ga.

Ambrose Mansur, machini8t, has been
off for the past month on account of sick·
neM and we hope for bis 8peedy recovery.

George Riley, assistant shop engineer,
i. the proud falher of I baby boy, bom
M.y 22.

Electrici.n Apprentice Eugene heo~ is
.1$0 going lround ,..jth a broad grin, be
ins lhe proud father of a baby girl, hom
June 1.

Richard Andrews, clerk in Mr. Koop'8
office, wn married on M.y 29. As the old
~.ying goell, we hope all hi8 lroubles will
he lillie onCII.

YClI, lhe &ccgaf& were pa8sed arollnd in
nil of lhe above three eascs.

Uoundhousc Carpenter John S<:ale', IOn,
John, h.. now boon ealled to military serv·
icc. He worked in Ihe ear department,'aiid
his other son, William, who has been in
the Navy since AlI~usl, 1942, h.. been
o"eracaa on convoy duty; he recently ClIme
home on a furlough.

'rhe following boy. from the locomo·
ti"e department have been inducted into
the Army just recently:

Mlehinist Apprentice Harold Reinold.
\I.ehinist Helper Frank Ujcieh.
M.chilli8t Hclper Thco. Rcpin8ki.
Maehini8t Helper Chester Breq:el.
I rq;ret thai becausc of other duties I

will 110 longer be able to write thi8 column
lor the M.gaiine and wish to tlke thi8 OJ)

Ptlnunily to thank all those who eontrib
Illed nllW. itemll. The inlereat which read·
en hne taken in this oolumn i. aineerely
·Ppreciated. I am 8ure my SUeeeNOr, Louis
~lIlr of thia office. will write lOme very
•nlerC81ing .rticles for your plea8ure.

•
A neutral, visiting Berlin, was

curlou. about the food condition.
T!e turned to a native, who was

Ile~!ng as his guide, and asked:
. Is it true that GermanK lire eat.
Hlj;(' horse.meat?"

"Ah," reminisced the Nazi, "those
were th~ good old day.!"
July. 190

Car Department
MYt'fl. %uabr. c""••,.sd."t

The column and J hid I lillie relit but
we're glad to be baek with a few items
of interest aboul our boys at home and
those in the scrvice. To date Uncle Sam
has taken 201 boya from thia departmenl,
the following being in the recent group
who left:

William Brohman
Stanley Grslewict
Harold Offermann
Sig. Gralewict
Tom Kintin
Wm. Schwab
Ra~ph Midgley and Sig Gralewict left

U8 to become LieUlenanta Midgley and
Gralewicz, and we arc cerlainly proud of
them. They looked every inch officers and
we know they will bolh do , good job. At
present Ralph is in New Orleana while
Sig is at Fort Slocum, N. Y. Ralph viaited
ua on his way from Fort Slocum to New
Orleana and report. that it ia a wonderful
life.

r"mk SIattm<l.., I1JIhollt...r I.. Ih. Mil-
...auk.. abop....II JIUI. 14. H. h(ll u..
dbti"cll.o.. 01 hann., _rllM I". tho road II...,.
F.b. 2.0. II., wlthoul ."II.n"9 .. a"'lle......,..

Our recent Anny Ind N.vy viaitors in·
cluded Dick Schaffer, Dick Sevenon, Mar·
ahall John$On, Al Oertel, Elroy Koester,
Joe Pollack, Ste.,e Belcek, and R.y Ailen
bach.

Can you ionallne how theae two
boYI felt! The Kene i. a I"lNId on an
i!!land somewhere in Ihe North Pacifie.
A Sea Bee i, driving a Navy truck
alou, and .lop8 to aive a soldier a lift,
The Sea. Bee-AI ltoesler; the soldier
-Bob Hoferer, who had worked to
sether for yearl in Ihe frel,ht sbop•
Both boys wrile, trying to explain their
feelings when Ihey rec:ognlud each
other. CueM they had quite a visit,

George Wood writes from Afriea thlt
through .. Red Cro... State Registration
Book he discovered that Kenny Petzhold
from Mr. Nyatrom'a office is loc.ted in the
same vicinity. They hsve corre8ponded
and are trying 10 arr.nge a meeting, which

'would be a treal for bOlh of them.

Ted Tanin il no longer the "lone wolf'
but i. DOW. member of the learn known
as "Mr. and Mn," Good luck and happi
neu 10 you boIh.

Electrical Foreman CUI Qlto retired 10
enjoy life in the counlly. Hi. place ie
being lilled by Cl.rence Wdlnitz. Einar
Nelsen, in lurn, ;. handling the work for·
merly performed by Clarence.

The new car program is now in lull
swing and lOme of our old standbya are
now workillg the second shilt. We miss
the familiar face....-the pay-day coke&, too.

Sgt. Oaear Kramer, formerly of the
l)useuKcr deparlment, writes from Longley
"!"ield, Va., lind aaks to be remembered to
all his old friends.

Clarence nogers has wriuen to inform
us he is now in Iran. He reports a very
interesting trip and also Ilollya "hello" to
you all. Anyone wanting the addreues
of any of these boys, plealioe conlact me
because J know they would enjoy hearing
hom you.

Billy Moch continues to be the prize
whiILler and Janet'a collection of animals
is beginning to look like a miniature zoo.
Good work, Bill, they are really clever.

TIle entire department joins in CItending
sympathy to Mn. 1.. B. Jen$On in the aud
den death of her husband. We shaU mi"
his friendlineu and friendship_

Say, fello..... how about making amnge·
ments for blood donationll. I hear the
Milwaukee County quota iSD't being filled
as rapidly as it has been iD the past. You
railroaden are always boasting about what
huskies you are-let's give some of that
Sood red blood to the best cause in the
world. I'll be glad to make your appoint
ments for you.

Our sympathies are extended to the fam·
i1y of Jules Boileau who passed away reo
cently.

Wedding bells have rllng and Al Oertel
has joined lhe ranka of the "happily mar·
ried." We all join in wiahing yOIl happi.
lIess and good luck.

Heinie Imhauser and Joe Keller have
laken up Iishinp; as a 100% hohby. They
lell about the fish they catch but as yet
no one has acen any proof. 35 in one
night and they wouldn't even bring me one
lillie perch. They can't blame ua for not
believing their storiea.

Vince Nystrom reports from Aberdeen
that he is the proud father of ~rieh Bahr
Nystrom. Congratulations! We hope he
~"'a up to be I beller fiahennan than
his father.

Charlie Kreil and famil,. vi~ted hi, son
in the Coast Guard in Florida. Thq reo
port In enjoyable .,isit and from the looks
of Charlie, ab$Orbed plenty of sunshine.

By the time you reid this, Manhall
John$On will no lonll"u be an Air Cadet
hut will be a full Aedged pilot with the
nnk of lieutenanl. Conl!"ralulations, Mar·
shall! We are proud of you.

Remember Ike Ketchpaw. who formerly
worked all around Ihe freight shop, in.
cluding the office? He paid us a .,isit the
olher day. Ike is working for the gov
ernment at prescnt, having achieved SIlC'

ceSS in hi, endeavor. However, he reporta
thilt his bewhi8kered Uncle i8 tappinlt 11im
on the shoulder and he expect8 to be in
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Pa5senger Station

Fowler Street Station

Milwaukee Terminals

say "hello" while on a six day leave. Bill
losl a little 01 that extra avoirdupois.

Rudolpb (always in the news) Brock..
rna became a grandpa again. At last_a
boy! Will grandson follow in the fooL_
atepa of the "Old Salt"?

Donald Froemming i. the new lad in the
drahing room. He has been added to Ihe
locomotive drafting .tall and at present i.
"doing his atuff" for "Old Joe" Chandler.
Don has jUat graduated from Nathan Hale
High in West Allis. Welcome to Our
"&qu.red circle," Joe, Jr.

Haa anyone teen anylhing of a m.n'.
shoe, size 8? John Schnell is miMing one
after !leveral of his friends were over to
see him. He thinks somC()ne took i~ along
"by miSlike." Note: John had a date that
night and couldn'l find his aboe. ~

Don't forgel to reseT1'e the d.te July 25,
for the big Se.T1'ice Club picnic al Slate
fair Park.

L. McAllister finally ahot a big 617
serie!. It was in the roll-off for the cham.
pionship, too. Hc had gamea o( 197, 160,
160 for 517, but a misprint gave him 617.
Nqle: Bucky ia g.lherins up all the av.il.
ahle copiea of the misprint IS he may never
shool a "600" aerie. again.

Geo"o A. su_,~ Di"i.io& £4ilo,
SUp~.intMlleDt·.Ollie.

MIIWl:uiu, WI..

It h.. been "id that in these very atren·
uou. timet when Ihe whole world is lOP')"·
turvy and war ia rampanl in almoat every
corner of the globe, that anything can
hapllen, and therefore we are not at all sur·
Ilriaed when the im])Ossible puts in an sp.
pearance, and we just shake our hcad and
say-believe il or not, here il is. Thi. is
one we pulled oul of the m.iI bag recently,
addressed to the Milwaukee Road, anony·
mous of course, aud here is what it said:

"Enclosed is two dollars, which ia for
fare lowe the railroad for a trip made
some lime a,;o.

Ple.se credit aame to your conscience
fund."

Well, our treaDUry ia two dollars 10 Ihe
good, a bothered conscience haa been set
at rest, and our faith in humanity, which
was slighlly abauered lately, is coming
back into ita own.

We received a very interesting letter
from Marvin Kuehn, who is undergoing
transformation from general superintend.
ent'a personal stenographer, to yeoman in
the Navy. Marvin is located 306 at Csmp
Scott, U. S. Nav.1 Training Station, Far·
ragUl, Id•. lie al,,"Ys did ,.·ant to see the
West, so here', good luck from the whole
gang. I know he will like to hear from the
bllnch. so drop him a line.

Leah (Dolly) O'Neil, who has been bot·
ting 100 per eenl at the Milwaukee freight
house for the paat leveral years, ia now
on the ;ob as penonal atenographer 10
the general superintendent. Nice going,
Dolly, and lola of luck.

Congratulation. to Mr. and Mra. Henry
Drake who were married on May 31. MI1.
Drake was formerly Gennaine Kehl.

John Brower's furlough from the Army
was well timed, lor when he arrived in
Milwaukee, his mother, Lucille Brower,
WIS laking her l'lcalion from the office.
John is • corporal at Fait Sill, Okla., .t·

THE MILWAUKE& MAGAZINE

young I.dy from Ihe Aaaociation of Com.
merce. Jerry should ute his inDuence 10
put in a plug for the Milwaukee Road with
the Association.

The employes regret the lou of Mrs.
A. M. Lem.y, wife of Auisllnt Genen!
Storekeeper. She died June 4.

Raben Metwfeld, of the order bureau,
is the proud fsther 01 a baby girl. Mother
and daughler are doing fine but Bob i.
reeUllerBting .lowly, or i. it the lack of
alcep and the many added chores? G...nd·
pa Paul is overjoyed. Many friends called
during "ooen houle" 10 lease-lend Iheir
advice. Should reaull in grest improve
menls??

Pie. Emil (Kid) Bruder, fonnerly em·
ployed in the stationery dept., wrote re
cently to John W.ldman, from Indi., stat
inlt: Ih.t it WIS a I.nd of mystery.

Walter E. Neulreieh w" recently prl>
mated 10 aergeanl and his outlil was I...na
ferred from St. Pelersburg, Fla., to Lin
coln Army Air Base al Lincoln, Nebr.,
From the grapefruit bowl 10 the dust
bowl.

John W.ldman h.a three boYD in Ihe
service: PVI. Donald is localed al Navy
Pier in Chicago; Pfc. Ralmond al Grand
Rapids, Mich.; and Lt. . G. Joseph at
Greal Lakes. 111. Jack hid beuer beware
of those huuy sona.

Jem Johannea hat been .ummoned 10
appear belore Ihe induetion dOCloTll on
Saturday, June 19. He is badly .fflicled
wilh the Sheepshead or Shaskopf itch and
fishing.it1l8 but Ihen the doctol'8 may abo
be so afflicted and desire his company.
He'll have to do hia ~hing in olber pond..
and we'll be expecting 80me real liah.

Minnie M.ier returned 10 work .fter •
month'lI ablltnce due to illness. Carol
Tureneke suffered a blood dot afler an
operation snd is still st home. We look
forw.rd to her early return 10 'Work.

Office of
Mechanical

Engineer and
Supt. of Car Dept.

H.,..t4 M""I~..mf'7
Co".,po&4ent

Milnukee Road Bowl·
ing Le.gue held il. finl
meeting for Ihe coming
year with the express
purllo.e of giving those fellows who
thoughl a change to a Scratch League
would be more "tidaclory to all con·
cerned. The proposal WIS put up for
question and afler a ahon diaeuuion Ihe
14 leama present voled a big "NO
CHANGE." The next meeting of cap.
tains will be held August 20 at which
time Ihe franchise money for the team,
bowlen, and ahirt aize.a must be in or
franchise will be forfeited.

Lieut. Ernest Nonh visiled the gang
dter hia lraining period in the East. Ernie
has a G.I. haircut and looks trim with hi!
heavy coat 01 tan.

Willard E. Schroeder ia back in the
S.C-D. after being away 10 camp for .1·
mNI • year. Bill WII honorably dia
charged" he was in the "older bracket."
A 1I;00d bowler on the loose, or is he?

Jack Armstrong is doing his stuff for
the Coca Cola team up in the Shorewood
Businessmen's League. He', all righi-we
like him.

Min Betty Tdderer i. Ihe nut young
lady to take that plunge into the sea of
matrimony. The lucky young msn ia
Corp. John Pershing Sprague, the day July
3 al St. Madaline'. Chapel in San Antonio,
Tex.. where Ihe newly weds will at.y. Beat
wilke- and good ludd

M.jor Wm. B. Reitmeyer atopped in to

the Army in ••hon lime.
A plea to the old-tim_how about giv

ing a good example in accident preven
tion lor the new men around here. We've
had 100 many injurie. and they ,.'ere by
no me.n. all .uffered by new men. Let'.
get togelher on thi. pmpotition .nd pre
lItnl a clear record for at lea.t one whole
month.

Davies Yard
]. ]; StHl••

Co,n,polUJeDI

Alex Meyer'. Ilame
hall been added to our
Honor Roll of the Davie.
Y.rd men lItrvinj in the
armed fon:ea. A ex wu
inducted on June II and we all wish him
good luck and Godspeed. .

Clarence Ermisch has at lllst had IllS
ideal vacation. Cl.rence rode to Minne
apoU. on the Hiawatha .nd enjoyed it
vert much. He is .nxious to let it be
known that his trip wall .t hi. own ell·
penllt, but claims that every penny w..
well sl}1mt.

Lieul. Staroata, Corp. Roland Wolff, lind
Pvla. John Zawad. and Charlie Ullman
were back to tee the old gang lut month.
All of them looked iii all liddle- and rarin'

to .0.
Woe be to the man that knocks the

Brewers' ball team when Rolph "Frenchy"
Haslam ia around. At the prelltnt time
Frenchy is u!hering at the Bre,,·en' Ball
Park Ind knoWll e.ch of Ihe playen per
sonally. Anyone desiring 10 know the
bauinp; average of their favorile player can
contact Frenchy for the information.

Gerald Appen has proven that he ia
made of hero material. On June 13 while
attendinp; a picnic at Lake Denoon, Gerald
uw a boat cap$inng and immediately
....am out to the boat .nd rCllCued the
drowning man. Gerald broughl the man
to shore and gave him artificial reapira·
tion. but due to a bad heart the victim
never re,;ained consc:iousneM.

We recently received news Ihal George
Maert'l: is somewhere in Iran. George ia
in the Ve'tT betl of health, Ind while there
Georp;e had u opportunity to viail Dan·
iel's Tomb. George has decided tlllt after
this memorable visit he is going to reid his
Bible and learn more of Daniel and his
being thrown in the lion'a den.

Store Department
Ea,t L. Soln,..,n

Co".,pon4eRI

Several of the office girls attended a
lunche<ln .t the c.pe Cod Inn in honor
of two prospective brid~K.therine

Kramer and Ruth Engd.
Ruth Reinders made a trip to Texas 10

visil her fiQn~e. l-IowBrd Halsha, allying
ace in Uncle Sam's service. The fatal day
should lOOn be at hand.

C.rl W.ndy, the office boy, wu caUed
to Ihe colora. Look oul, Hitler .nd Tojo!
He WIS replaced by brunetle Roaemary
Wood, who ia doing very well.

Ruth Slademeyer is a newcomer to tile
office. Welcome!

ODE TO A BROKEN HEART
(Kenny Wind!)

There once was a fellow named Kenny
Who thought he had 'sirIs, oh so many
When they found him untrue
They all said they were Ihru,
And now he finda he h.an't any.

(From one who suffered.)
'Tia reported Ihal Jem Meyer, the steel

m.n, b.. been aaaoclating with • ni~
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lendiuj;! Officcn CHndidllle School.
)\Ir. and Mfll. Joe Hoerl look II trill re

eCIlII)' to Seanle, Wa3h., to ajJelld !IOllIe
lillie with relatives and Iricllda.

Sgt. Harold Knop BIOllped in at the of
fice 10 see &Omc of hia old co-workers.
]laroId il at, Bowman Jo'iel~, Ky., in the
Air Corp,. Ed Kurt:t, stattoned al Fori
Riley, Kan., came in the other day and
".as taken hy surprise over the change al
the messenger deak. We trun Ed met .11
Ihe gicb there. It teemed .. il it were old
home week for .11 lhe boya, for Pfe. Neu
meiater WII .Ito in lawn. Walter ia a1a
tioned at Camp Stew.rt, Ca., and worka
in the office in the penonnel department.
AlIOlhe.r "ititor w.. Corp. George Lawrell>;
who ....orb in the finance department in
the Anny and i, teere"ry to Major Lealey.

June I'aulaen, .. our new eJ:pente clerk,
enjoy. her work ver)' much. Edward T.
Nowicki haa once again returned 10 hi. old
job as biller.

Congnwalion. to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Roeu&er. h'. a bouncing b.by boy.

SlOwe!1 .ution office ,ot i" face lifted
wilh sevel1ll COIILt 01 paint, .haded and
blended with color soothing 10 the eye and
plusin&: to our eustomen. na" off to Ihe
painten for their good work. and to those
that made this rejuvenatiou posMble.

Ed (Baby Chick) Foster has sevel1l1
cigar boses of new tomato plsnts sprout
ing. They Ire coming up fine, but the
proull are making him wonder. The plsnts

I,.ve the appearance of growing mu.tard.
Do you think IOmeone ..bolaged the seed.
when he was absent a lillie while? Could

"'.You know, lolka, we lee &eetion men
slong the right of way who are Ollt Ihere
in every kind of welther and doing fine and
elltenlial work, yet we leave them OUI where
credit i. due. Let III take our hat. off to
them for the flood job they Ire doinfl.

Talking about hat. off, let'. raiMl them
to our local telephone operators, for they
have a tedioua duty. Let lIS all have more
pstience and consideration. Remember they
are doin/l; lheir utmOlt to aeeom.nooate all
under all circumstances. That little word
of kindness goes a long way.

Lost: One cantankeroua appendix I
Finder. pleaMl do not return to lormer
owner, Jimmy Madu.haw, for he ia doing
"ery well without it.

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee.
North Ave. and West Allis

Every departlllent on and along lhe Mil·
waukee Bcer Line was rcprelientcd at the
recent safety meeting held at the Union
DCIIO!. Agent Leahey and SUJ)Crintendent
Uannon were completely sati.fied with the
tumout of yud11l8llters, trainmen, .witch·
men. aection men and office clerks. Saf.,
r.ilroading i. the only railroading that ob·
tain. the correct re.ult •.

Mter 46 yean of f.ithful service with the
"Iilw.ukee Road, and justly proud of this
f~et, Frank Thielke, demurra/l;e clerk at
Chestnut Street, h8ll retired. IIi, colorlul
railroad e.reer bepn way back in '97 when
he ...... jUtt 18 yean old. lie worked .. an
.,.tn on a teet ion I\ang at I-Ianover, Wis.,
up on the Mineral Point Division. His in·
te~esI. in telegraphy prompted him to learn
th" Interesting work .nd in short order
he mattered the key. His firat job ss sn
OPerator WII at Coleman, Wi.. In the nut
fe ..· years, Frank held numerout positions
~ telegrapher and relief agent, and in
~ eame to Milwaukee and worked in

t Loc.I freight office under Al.wt W.
G. Miller. In 1912, he worked ior the
Jot,. IMJ

WeSleJ'lJ Weillhing and IUSIl-Cetion Burea",
hilt the love of railroadin/l; W88 strong, and
he was back with the Milwaukee Road ill
the local freight office again. Since that
time, Frank has held many positions, hia
lalest being that of demurrage clerk at
Chestnut Street. An interening party ar·
ranged by retired Weight muter Fred Bu!:/;
Will held in honor of Frank'a retirement,
:tnd he was presented with many gifts and
good wishes by the entire lorce.

Mr. Thielke's position w.. filled by
Frank Vail, who worked at North Milwau
kee prior to this appointment. Bill W.mer
is now handling Mr. Vail's lormer posi
tion of demurrage clerk at that .tation.
F..d McGrath has .dvanced to the A. O.
Smith yard job, .nd his new plrtner is
Eddie Beck. late 01 the North Avenue
night gang.

Since l'I'e latt went 10 press, • few of our
servicemen ,,'ere home on furlough and
dropped in to see the gang. PVIt. Tom
Regan, Ernie Reinhudt, and Bill Koepke
"'ere some of the welcome "ttrangers," the
othera being Corp. Eddie Kurt~ and Corp.
Bob Fechner. Last "'eek Pfe. AI Stollen
,,-en: dropped in on hi. 6rat furlough since
the Anny claimed him, and he cert.inly
loob at if he gained .11 of the 10 pounds
he claimed he did_

II. C. Ruck is the new acent at West
Allis. Mr. Ruck "... ope:l1ltor st W.uwa·
tosa, Wi.., previous to hi. new appoint
ment. A new yud clerk is allO reported
at Wcst Allis, Oliver G. McK.,sn.

Our sick litt i. headed by Bill Clerk
Betty Metsehl, who is recovering from a
major operation. We hope to see her well
again soon. Durinl! her absence. Larry
lanut is handling the chief bill derk
duties, and Mi!lll Kowalski is 611ing in ..
bill clerk.

The cold weather continuCl to harry our
horse·shoe pitchers, and at this writing,
with the sea!lOn tix weeks old, Clerks Larry
janus and Dick Steuer are on the top 01
the standings. This pair has not loat a
single match to date, and that i. IOmething
when you have throwers like veteran Ted
Woktasiak. Ed Hoer! and Charlie Barth
in the league.

Found in my WB file ... Bill McGrath,
rate clerk, displays a 25 year bUllon these
days. Congratulations, Dill, make it 25
more! ... Car clerk Waher Demerath won
50 dollan in a lucky night of Bingo ... or
course he is going to rellOn dUll II in·

....T' 0 .... L

come next year, he says ... Fred BulZ re
ceived a llifty stamp book from one of his
unkllown admirers 011 his reeellt birthday.
lie can't figure OUi who was so generous
. ..The North Milwaukee force is drinking
pink milk these daya. The new concoction
h.. cherry juice mixed in with the milk
... No wonder their complexiona are 10
rosy! ... Mention of food in this column reo
minda ua of the ItOry sbout I certain clerk
who wanted to get on the good side of a
young lady and offered her a bag full of
choice b.kery. TIlat certain derk is atil!
in the dog house, for the young lady found
a cockroach in the bag after &lImplin&: a
few choice monels ... Last minute scoop...
Pvt. 8i11 Stein has been tnmtferred to Ihe
llOuth llnds, Camp Claiboume, La., 10 he
enet.

I&D Division

Marque"e--Sanborn
IE. B. HicbT

Di"jaiOR Elilor pro t~...
S..,.riRtud~Rt',. Olli~

lEaSOR CitT, III.

P. E. McGuire, conduetor on the I&D
Division since 1904, received "'ord the 6m
o( June that his IOn Lawrence McGuire,
pilol in the Army Air Corps, was a pri..
oner 01 the Japanese, and not mitsing in
aetion as ...." reported 10 him about a year
ago. Mrs. McGuire is rttupenting (mm a
major operation and received word of this
while "ill in Ihe hospital. Lawrence Mc
Guire saw action in Bltaan and it was
after this engagement that he Will reported
miMing. Mr. and Mu. McGuire have an·
other son in service in the Canal Zone.

Raymond A. Lun.sman, SOD of Art Lunll
man, Mason City, haa been promoted to
corporal at Camp Bowie, Tex.

Charlea M. Reisdorf, lonner fireman 011
the 1&0 Division, hall been promoted from
corpor.1 to technical sergeant. He is ata·
tioned .t Fl. Wayne, Ind.

Pfc. James P. McCauley, formerly of Speno
cer with the maintenance of way dept.,
was on furlough the 6rst part of June. His
friend. at Spencer and Msson City were
very pleased to lICe him alld he had nothing
but Ilraist for his camp, Camp Phillips,
Salina, Kan., where he i8 with lhe military
police as motorcycle instructor.

I'larry Ervin, awitchman at l\lason City,
had 0 very happy family reunion early in
June when hi. son Lyle Wal able to make
a one day visit at hill home with his mother,
father, and siller. Lyle enlisted in the
Navy in March, 1940, and has not becn
home since. He left Mason City for Phil·
adellll1ia, Pa., where he will take further
training in refrigeratioll on submarines.
Alter completing thit course he e.pectl
to have a leave of six to eight ....eekl which
he will spend with hi~ family at Mason
City. Lyle now haa the title of machinist'.
m.te second clats.

Sympathy of the I&D Division it extend·
ed to Muon Barr, on the death of his wife
the 6rat part of June.

Sympathy ill slso extended to Mrs. Wil.
liam Fosha, on the death 01 William Foshl.
retired trainman, ....ho passed a.....y on
June 10. '

A comloiuee meeting l'I'U held in the
club room. at Muon City on June II to
plan one ot the Msson City Service aub's
Ismous picnics. It was decided to bold
the pienie about the middle of July and
commilleell were appointtd. The picniCll
latt aummer were .ueh s great aucceu that
...·e all hope lor a n:pitition thia year.

Now that younger IlRndfathert are all
the vO@;ue, we underst.nd thlt a prece
dent has allO been established that Ihey..Michael Sol Collection
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Madison Division

Sioux falls Line

Due to increase in thll Pat King house·
hold, the family officially dubbed Frank
(Asaillant Engineer) "Grandma King" and
we are wondering if the railroad companl'
"'ould conllrue Ihis IS a definite infringe·
ment on establilhed copyright. Anyway
Frank ia bappy about the arrival 01 t.he
little nli.. and appeared on the scene wtth
a new root suit and c,:/,.

Train Dispatcher an Mn. C. H. Agller
are veil' happy over the arrival of their fir~
grandchild, Edward Charles Agner. Tins
h.... been .n eventful year for Charlie and
tbe MiIlUI, Charlie celebrated his 60th A?
niveraary with the Milwackee Hoad III
january, then in May his 11011 Edward reo
ceived hi. "wings" and Charlie and Mn.

THi MILWAUKEE t.4AGAZtNE

F. B. G,iII"
Couupondetll

SIt>wt ' ..III, S. D.

We're in the news
again after an abaenee
01 about 10 months, Ind
wilh the cooperation of
all in thia district we
hope to kcep this column alivc alld inlet·
esling,

A card waa reeeivcd by the boys in the
switch yard at Sioux FaUs from Bob Wd·
gent, now in North Afritl. Says he'l still
railroading in the Anny and Iikea it fine.
Bob WIS with the switching force in the
Siou,," Falls yards.

The Service Club of Siou,," Fans voted to
dispense with regular monthly meeting.
until September, according to Cbainnln
Kemp.

Peter y, Lanon, Iwitchman, was di..
charged from the Army on account of the
age limit,

CarnIan Carl Harroldson, who retired reo
cently, states that if anyone has the time to
ait down and listen, he has lOme "tales 01
the rails" to relate, Carl worked in the
mainten.nce of way dept., the sho~ and
hal been in the tlr dept., in Sioux Falls
for a number of years.

Don Bsumgartner. who held a passenger
brakemsn's job during World War No.1, i!
back with UI on the NOL 311·22 job. 0011

is a Sioux Falla resident.
Frank Hendenon, retired engine fore·

m.n, now liying in Sioul Cily, yillited
Sioux Falll recenlly. When s..ked about
Sioux City, he said, "It'a ju.at like coming
back home," Frank and M11I. HenderllOn
moved 10 Sioux City last winter.

h's still newa-the jubilation eapreaaed
by Sioux Fans Car Foreman Rudy Har.
beck, when a new lIOn arrived at hia boulC
seYeral monlhs ago, who will be groomed
to be hi. suecessor!

Another proud father of a son to carry on
the namc is Clarence Stlmp of the yard
section force at Sioux Falls.

Some good planning if beinll; done by
t:lmer II. Moll of the Sioux Falls MilitarY
Office, who ia g.rdeninS in tbe back yard
while the house is being built. Summarittd:
New house, move in, bountiful victory glr,
den, and a braml new lIOn.

Apprentice Seaman (former boilermaker
helper) j. H. O'Neill WII a reeent visitor
from the Naval Training Station at Farra·
gut, Ida.

Fireman 2nd Clau Elwood C. Tillery
of the Navy, lIOn of Machinist A. M. Till
ell', WIS a recent visitor in Sioux City.

Fr.lI. COItd/o. Ct>rfupo"d'''1
Aut. S"/,*rjn",,II.nt'. Ollie.

S,oux CilJ'. I •.

John Warnke, yard elerJ,l at Sioux City
£all Yard apent his Vltltion in Ihe hos
pital in Ihe shade of the old ether cone.
He is getting aloDg yery nic:ely at this
writing..

Hoadmaster George Wean recently made
a flying trip to MalOn City 10 lICe the new
granddaughter,

Uoadmaster A, W. Bahr has two IOns in
the Army now, Robert and Harold, Robert
is a private in the Tank Corpi at Camp
Polk, La.•nd Harold is corporal in the
Signal Corps at Camp Canon, Colo, We
know they will be aa good IOldiers as they
were workera 011 the railroad. If Road·
masler Bahr could knn<:k off Japs like he
till pheasant.. il might not be a bad idea
to induct him a11O. South Dakota 4raft
board.. please note.

Mrs. G. E. FerlulOn, wife of Agent
Ferguson o( Ylnkton, il visiting her daugh.
ters in Los Angelea, alld George haa been
"batching it" for the last two months.

Understand that Helen Flynn of the
asst. superintendent'a office is U)'ing to
organize a local branch of the Sinn Fein
among the MeNertney.. Gorman.. Mur·
phys, Noon.na., Costellos and Henneuys
1I0W on the aeeond lIoor of the pasaenger
station.

Word haa been received that former
Chief Dispatcher Harry L. Uoskin, who is
now ,.·orking for the Office of Defense
Tranaportation haa received another pro
motion. Congratulations Ind best wishes
for a rapid continuance of the upward
flight, Harry! His addre811 is now Harry L.
1I0skin, Assistant Director of nan Termi·
nal8, Office of Defen8e Transportstion. Di·
vision o( RailwlY Transport, 5523 White
Henry Ste"'art Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Roland N, "Cotton" Kemp is the fatber
of s baby prl, born May 21, al Mason
City. "CoUon," who has been a brakeman
on this division, is the 11011 of Monty Kemp,
specill officer at MalOn City and ia now
abroad.

Fireman Everett L. Hubbs, IOn of Engi·
neer James W. Hubbs. and now with the
Na'fJ", was recently promoted to cbief mao
chinist'l mate, and atationed at the Phil.
adelphis Navy Yard.

lloilermaker Chas. S, Weyrauch retired
on pension june 1, 1943, after many years
of lICrvice.

Engineer Frank C. Man..fidd recenlly re
turned to aervice alter a long spell o( ill·

"~Frank M. Kir.ach, Sioux City car inlpec
tor, died suddenly at his home in Sioux
City on Saturday evening, june 12, fol,
lowing a heart all.ck, He was born at
Waterloo, la., Oct. 21, 1890, lind had been
in lhe IoCrvice of thia company for 23
years. Surviving are the widow, three IOns
and a daughter. Funeral services were at
Sioux City, june 16.

A daughtcr was born to Fircman and
Mrs, Ray Olson at Sioux City, june 10.

railroad at Ortley during World War
I and recalls that nearly all the lIec
tion cars on that division carried
American lIags a,t that time. More
than half of the Ilrescnt workmen are
of Mexican descent and 100% on the
payroll allotment War Bond plan. The
sight of "Old Glory" ftapping in the
breeze III Kemerling and his crew go
out and keep the track in shape is a
picture of the "Spirit of '76" on
wheels.

Sioux City and Western
Branch Lines

Spirit of 76
Motorized by Sectioll Mell

The "Spirit of '76" has beell motor
ized. When the motor ear or Seetion
FOreDlan D. A. Kemerling or Rapid
City starts down the track toward the
day's work, 'it flies the Stars and
Stripes, giving the familiar railroad
scooter an unusual aj)llearance. Fore
man Kemerling was working ror the

-.

Dr. Evereu Kirch, IOn of Enpneer Ed
Kirch has been promoted 10 the rank of
lieutenant commander in the Navy and i.
stationed in New York,

Sergt. Wallace A. Severson has been
spending his furlough here and It Pierre.
He is 51ationed al Camp Cllibourne, La.

Fonner Fireman Roben Guse of Sanborn
il Itationed at Camp Claibourne and we
undenland that it will not be long before
Bob will be running the "Choo Choos,"

Word from former .Fireman Wesley
H.,jek lIales thlt he il ovetten in the
railroad baualion, where he il running a
lrain.

Maehinisl Wm. Wood of Ihe roundhouse
hn been informed that his son, Stall Sst.
Don Wood ia now located st Camp Gruber,
Okla.

Druczelle Foote, lIOn of Conductor A. K,
Foote of Sanborn, was recently inducted in
the Merchant Marine and left from De.
Moines, la,

Corp, Kari. Halve..-.on, lIOn of Switch·
man L. A, Halverson, was home on a few
tlays' furlough from his camll in Wyoming,

The psssenger depot ot Mitchell i.
Ill,orting a new "Milwaukee" lign, which
shOWI ':r. very well on the north entrance
to the epot. At nisht it is illuminated
by II flood light and greally Iddl 10 Ihe
appearance of the depot.

A very opproj)riote "Honor Roll" appearl
in the waiting room of the poll3enger 11ll·
tion. The namel of all local employes are
ahown in one column of Ihe plaque and
the other column lills aU the namea of
IOns of the employes.

Sanborn-Rapid
City

c. D. w....,......u
Corre.ponll,nl

Mitcbtll, S. D,

give out ci/l;afi, clp«iaUy as in the cue
of Monle Kemp, speeial ollicer, Muon
City. His new addition i. II granddaughter,
and we understand MOille has full charge
of her until her father relUrns from Asia
Minor where he i. in the armed forces..

The foUowin& ehangel have oeeurttd in
the Store De~rtment forees:

Mr. C. C. Smola, former divition store
keeper hn been made di'lri~t 1.lOrekeeper
in charlie of the Northern DIstrict.

Cliff Deschger has been made storekeeltCr
at Mason City.

rrank Schmidt. of Muon City, h.. been
made local storekeeper at Mitchell, S. O.

Vern Winters, Ilore dept. chauffeur, haa
heen made !leetional stockman, 1\1.8011
City.

Roy GoulTer, hu been promoted to
chauffeur, Muon City.

Dick Schmidt, l.borer, has been pro·
moted 10 Itore helper al Muon City.

Carrie B. Ruggte, 5uperinu~ndenl" $eCr'e

tary at 1\1.8011 City, is. at Ihis writing, reo
covering from an appendectomy. She el'
Ilects to be back on the job shortly.

Michael Sol Collection



The Oltumw" II"., 8."lc. Club Bowlln!l T.om wO\lnd up Ih......on·. play 01 th. head
at Ib.lt Ieo'l.... n th. ftnctl 'lom. M. L. From.... caplcllll. roll.d up 0 SI1 ••ri•• _r•• cmd
H. Nlcholloil. hll 118 few Ih. lop Un. 1<111.,..

Shown In lb. pld...... Irom I.n !<I ri'lh!, <1ft, WID. R. WIlI<>D., lDCIcb.lnlst; M. L. Fromm. troln
eU8pa.lCher and. caplat.. 01 Ih. I.om: H. L. H......n. eee..kuy••uperi..I.I1d.nr. 01ll"'1 D. E.
LWD..... mac:hbllll: I. S. 1Ieo1I. lIIac:h1n1.t: Holl'f N1choilloll. cond..c!<It.

•

Agller weill to Texas for the cVlml. an,J
laally, lind mosl imllorlant, the arrival of
Ihe grand80ll.

Ticket Clerk Edward McNulty and Miss
Lucille Germann, MadiilOll, were married
'lay 22 in St. Jamel Church. We extend
~Ilr beat wishea 10 the newlyweds.

Switchman Leo McCann hu been on the
"repair Irack" [or tome time and i. now
in the Veteran,' Hospilal, Wood, Wi,., for
trealment.

Brakeman and loin. Sieve Varesi, Madi.
iOn" announce the arrinl of • lIOn. Con
gratulations.

Kansas City Division
K. II. Golun...... D;,tiaoa Ed"'or

SU/Hrio,udut'. 0&.
01111_•• 11.

Givin.. the Milwaukee Road • bit of
.dn~rli-.inl tach Thunday 011 the sporn
pIoge of 11ll! Ottumwa Courier and then
windios up the IleIIIIOIl in firtt place ia ",hat
the Oltum...a Ser¥ice Club bowling learn
did, wilh C.p"in M. L Fromm cracking
out. 587 teriet score in the final night of
bowlinl on lIt.y 20 .nd Hul)' 1... Nichol·
&On hininl 226 for the top line tdly. They
cen.inly nake • nice .ppuruce on lhe
.lleyl with their .unctive unilormll. At
the meeting of the Service Club on June 8
Capllin Fromm .nd J.ck Sells lVCTt pres
ent to TtprtlCnt the telm .nd to .cccpt
congnltul.tionl for ending the scuon all

championl in the Men'l Rccre.tion Lcllgue.
Other membcn of the telm arc Dave Lu·
min and Bill WillOn.

Some of the Milw.ukee ladica ue u.cep·
lionally Rood .t alammin« the maplcs,
M.... II. W. Peppe... of DUumw. WIS •
member of the ladiel' team in the L..dica'
Recreation Lellgue that ended the 1C.1lOn
II championa; M.... Harry NichollCln and
Mrs. C...ce Ivel were the doublca cham·
pionl in the city toumament; 1\1.... Jack
Scals and Mill Muth. Browne allCl bowled
in the Ladies' Recreltion League lilt lCa·
~".

BecaullC of ill hcslth Locomotive Engi.
neer Fred C. Orvis retired Irom active duty
on June 1, dter 65 yeul of faithful and
lornl lervice to our railroad. For 12 years
01 this time he was engineer 011 the South·
"Cit Limited between Davenport und Ot·
tumwa; Ilrevio1l1 to Ids retirement he was
in the hellIer service between Welt Yard
DIUI Ulitiedge. Mr. Orvis was ill with influ·
enza during May. We hope he witt !lOOn
reguin his IIrength and good health &0 he
may enjoy the much deserved vacation from
aClil'e dUly.

RClurning from. vilit of inspection to
their apple and peach orchards in Farm·
ington, N. M., Engineer I. H. Rasmus and
wife have the moat favor.ble report to
~ive, SIlting that proSpeclS arc lor the
~lleSt and largell er('o in hillory. Tl"';r
»on, Capt. Ru. B. Raamus of Ft. Sill,
Okla., ftnd hil wile, joined them al Lak..
City, KIll., from where they joumeyed
to Farmington to apend a vacation while
Ca,nain Rumus 11'11 on furlough.
. Our sympathy to Mra. Carrie CampbeJl
'n Ihe 10.. of her brother, Wm. Allen Camp.
bell, whose dealh OCC\lrred at his home in
:-:e"town on Mav 20. Mr. Campbell worked
'n Ihe tfllek depllrtment since 1936.

Due to the Roodl .lId u.CClI!Iive high
"Sler IflIveling WII slow .lId lIe1'eral de
to~ra neecasary but, evenluaUy, Engineer
Wischupt reached hia destination, San An
to.nio, Te...s, where he apent two weeki
"-lIh his IOn and ,,·ae. ~t. John P. Wise
h~Pt is in the inf.nlry doing map and
C rt draftinl at Ft. Sam lIou8l.0n.

Norbert E. Davis, Service Club Chair
mao, if apin a patient in the Wesley Me·
Jolr, ltu

morial HOllpilll1 ill Chicago.
Had a short visit from Lt. Cololll:l HoI.·

ert H. Nevinll, while home in Oltumwa 011
furlough during the laller pan of May.
He ill now at Camp Polk, La. Another
visitor was W. R. ClolC, scamall second
c1a85, now Illending gunnery school at
Camp Endicott, Davisville, R. I.

Stopping in Ottumwa en roule 10 the
home of her mother in W.terloo, la., Mra.
Robert Fulton made a visit 10 the office of
the auperintendent. She cert.inly has ac
quired a nice aunl.1I while residing in
Arizona, where her husband, Wuranl Offi·
cer Roben FultOll, i. atationed .t Luke
Field.

Corp. Michael 1... Carroll writca of the
many beautica and wondefll of nature in
Washinglon Itate. Some of their maneuver·
ing is done around Mt. Rainier and PUlet
Sound. While trneling along on a high·
way, one "real" thrill was the aight of Ihe
Olympian wending ita way high up into
Ihe mountain, until light of it was lOll in
in the treea. Mike il now at Fort Lewis,
Wash...nd il hoping to let. furlough lOOn
to retum to Iowa for. brief lI.y.

Conductor John O. Green was recently
notified of the <\romotion of his ....n John
to Sergcsnt Major. He is in the Medical
Corps, station hospital, Chanute Field, Dl..
and has been thCl"c since hi, cnlistmcnt,
which will he Ihree yean nCIt AUIUII.

Pk Lonis Reddish. brolher of Mra.
Ray C. Gladson of Ottumwa, who WII

shell shocked while in action in Norlh
Africa, arrived in New York City on M.y
31, where he h88 been h08jlitalized. He ex·
peels to be IflIlUferred to a mililary hos·
pital in the MidwClt in the nelr future.
His father, John Reddiah, formerly wilh
our car department, il now lIagIn.n in
Davenport, la.

We heir th.t u. leRoy Becken, who
"'8$ ICImewhere in Africa for. period of
many month.. h8$ recently been Itnt 10
Asia.

Aftu receiving hi. bask trainiJII for 10
weeks al Camp Callan, Calif., Sgt. R. M.
Hypes is now .1Iending a flIdio openuor
and mechanic sehool in Karl5as Cily. While
on a few daya furlough he called to say
hello to his friends in the a10re depan·
menl at West Yard, where he waa formerly
employed.

Heceivillg 1111 IIvllorllule dischllrge Ir...",
tho Army, Shanllon S. Ramey rcsumed
work in Ihe lICClion crew at Parndl. Sectioll
Laborer LiI111ie J. Phillips is back on Ihe
job at Chillicothe.

Brakemln Oale JenllCn of KanS8s Cily,
Brakeman Benton Jobe and Section Laborer
Melvin !<'orbca, Ottumwa, are all now in
Lhe Amty. Telegraphers Wm. E. Moore
.nd Kenneth E. Brees, priValca in the
Signal Air Corpi of the Anny, aTt gelling
llleir baaie tr.ining at Atlantic City, N. J.
PVI. Moore will enter achool to be tfllincd
II a telelype operator and Pvt. Breese to
train .. a radio operator just .. IiOOn ..
Lheir basic training is completed.

BflIkeman D. Gu8laveaon WII inducted
inlO the Army in May. Pvt. Lawrence W.
Bond, llLilway battalion, transferred from
Fort Wayne, Ind., to New Orlelna, L...
Roben T. Bottdorlf, IOn of Fireman D. Bott·
dorff, Ottumwa, h.. been gllldulled from
Ihe bombardier achool at Midland, Tex.,
received his bombardier wings, and wlS
commillioned a second lielllen.nt in Ihe
Anny Air Corps.

With the arri ..a1 of the WAYEs at the
Ouumw. air ba!lC Ihe discuSIlion of the
mcsnine of WAVEa broueht aboul • new
interpretation from sailors .t the ba!lC;
"Women arc very CS!lCnli.I."

The announcemenl by the WIr Depart·
ment in Wllhinglon, D. c.. on June 9 of
the lill of 69 lowana who are heine held
prisonefll of WI! by Italy II an nnstlled

camp, included Ihe name of Sgt. Gerald
Reading, 11011 of Pas;;cnger Br.kemall
George neading of Davenport, la.

o
So Jive that you will be a complete

disallPointment to the town gossip.
o

The lazicst man in the world owned
a conntry store. He was sitting in
his favorite chair alongside the
counter one day when in came a cus
tomer alld asked for a dozen apples.
"I can't wait on you today," said the
lazy man. "Come in some day whcn
I'm standing up."

,-'-_0--
He: "Is she progrll':8Sive or con·

ser"ative?"
She: "I don't know. She wears last

year's hat, drivll':8 this yea"'s car, and
Iivll':8 on nut year's income."
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E. R. Will. Corttlpon</."l

Purchasing
Department
LUlua W.IlidJo..,

Corrupond",,'

Calling all potenti.l
Red Cro.... workers! The
Union Station unit of the
American Red Crolll now
h.s seven members, and
more are urllently requested 10 eome. Four
of the present ...·orken are from Ihe pur·
chasing department. Berths Sexton, M.rion
Gaddini, Jeanne Goda, Dorothy Crolloot
(take. bo..... people) meet every Frid.y
evening at 180 N. Wabasb for three hours
of making surgic.1 dreMing.. There is a
nice canteen where they can buy a light
Bupper. They wear white uniforms .nd blue
organdy veils trimmed with white (.1·
though .ny head covering will do). Afler
72 hours they will be presented wilh • ret!
cross for dteir unifonn. For 102 hours,
they receive a Red CrOl$ pin. They all
enjoy the ...·ork and feel that they are doing
eomelhing very lital for tbe w.r effort,
which indeed they are.

One of the most exciting events in lhis
department during the p.st month was Ihe
marriage of Mary Day to E. Russell Tyner.
The ....edding took place .1 2:00 P. M.
(2:10. to be exact) Saturday. June 5, in
Elgin. Sollie of the presents which Mary
found 011 her desk the d.y before she lell
exemplify the ribbing alie unduwent with
.dmirable poise. There was • I.rge .nd
.larming ....nmcb from i'rank Ca.sey .nd
Rsy R.dicke with • note: "Warning: don't
use only in ease of emergency." And, be·
sidell • pretty while cake with • mini.·
ture bride and groom in the center, Marion
Caddini had put a tiny baby doll into a
toy cradle and had printed 011 lhe foot,
"Forewarned should be forearmed."

Edith Rauer from Oak Park i. now olle
of us. She gr.duated from Ehnhurat Col·
lege Ihis June and W.lled no time linding
• job. We are h.ppy to welcome her into
the soc:iety of Milw.ukee Road ...·orkers.

And now for the conelus.ion of thai serial
story that left you up in the air laat time.
Frieda Henninger is back from California.
Yell. she saw movie stars, and both lias
and tirea held out. Frieda and Les made
the ttip wlth Bill Applegate from the claim
adjusting departmenl and his wife, l\label.
Each couI)le took len rolls of colored
movies, nOI to mention the numerous stilla
....hich Bill is developing and enlarging.
It would take a whole m.g.zine 10 de
scribe eyerylhing Ihese lucky people ..,,'.
We .hall jullt touch. few of the high
Spola, and those deairing further inform"
tion may go to the source.

On lhe way out they visited lhe famous
Boys Town in Omaha, went through Idaho
Springs. were c.ught in a bliu.ard in lhe
nockiee, inspected Bullalo Bill's museum
and grave in Denver National Pork. and
finally elltered Californi. via Lake T.hoe.
They spent. few d.ys with Fried.'. brother·
in·law in hilly Oakl.nd across the b.y from
San FrancillCO. and then proceeded to Los
AngelCll .nd Hollywood! Frieda Nod diffi·
culty deciding whal impressed her most

THE t.4ILWAUI{EE t.4AC;A1,IHE

.....rd. caulling • fe... tom ligamenta. For
sevenl ...·eelu he carried Ihe cane he utied
in his fonner busineu. The cup had been
don.ted to Ihe lICr.p drive.

Lyle Whitehead, Victory G.rdener par
excellence, recently ....as mentioned in a
news item in the Chic.go Ameriean. Lyle
who allribules hi~ euccess to his low;
farming daye, raised eom6 sma~ng toma.
toes. By lhe time this goes 10 prese, Mrs.
W. will be making (;hili eauce. The usual
ch.mpionship belt was presented to Lyle..

Our ever-cxp.nding
Army ia &till taking 'em,
the Istellt being Joe
O'Sullinn ....ho ia in the
Air Corps. Ilis address ia Pvt. Jos. W.
O'Sulliy.n. Squadron A. 29th Training
Group, A.A.~'.T.T.C.• Jefferson Barr.cka.
Mo.

J. Michael Sloma, local OWl represenla.
tive. has a new 8312 deduction. Lawrence
Michael Sloma was born on June 8 .nd
both mother .nd $(In .re line.

Do you Ilave a problem? If 50, and if
Anlhony or Albert Mitchell. the Anawer
Man, ia not available, don't be diabeut
ened; just see Betty, the Queen of the
Ottiji Board. 'Tia rumored Ihat 110 far MiM
V.nder Velden has worn out aix sets of
Ouiji table legs.

Like lather. like lIOn. In his youlh, our
Connie Lillgenfelder was known as guite
a broad jumper and now his lIOn William
E. is a paratrooper ....ith Ihe 5l7th Para·
chule Infanlry Ban.lion, Co. E, Camp
Toccoa. Ga. I should h.ve said "Grampa
Lingenfelder," as a lIOn, Conn.d William,
was born on May 30 to Lt. and M.... Con·
r.d Lingenfelder.

Frank Maday's comm.ndo tn.ining &tood
him in good ste.d recently as he lithely
climbed lhe rale de~k ladder to remove
II meaningle .... sign.

An apology is due Porky Sampeon lor
having neglCCled to mention his complele
rec<lvery after a lerrible accident. Mr.
Porky ...·as ....lking st his ususl brisk pace
...hen he suddenly decided to make. lurn,
but between hia momentum .nd tbe avoir
dupois he wu toting, he ....as carried for-

We.<1e, S. MoK,e
CorrCfPt;>ndem

Freight Traffic
Dept.

Flash! !
The w.r h.. finally c.ught up wiIh Dill

McNamce. From as far b.ck as most of
us remember, Bill was never seen without
his ever-iXln&tant wing collar, but since
Cluett, Peabody, etc., have discontinued
them for the duration, "Curly" Bill iII
have 10 come informal. The next thine e
know he'lI be wearing. zoot suit.

o

II. Sach Show by Carl lkhrick, messenger
for the A.G.P.A. Carl passed the test with.
out previous rehearql and is w.iting for.
call to .ppe.r on the progr.m. If you're
tuned in, don't forllet to m.ll in your yote.

Harry Hou.ller. f'miliar ligure for &eV

eral yean in the reservation bureau .nd
cily ticket office, has finished his boot
training at Great Lakcs bUI no furlher
word has been heard from him since then.

'11e mother .nd sisters of Clyde Deacon.
seaman 2nd clasa, fonnerly of lhe nte de
partmenl. suffered th.t inexplicable shock
....hich follow. lhe .dvice that • loved one
i. on the high ae... Ho...·e.er, she ......
ll.Omewhal relieved to find th.t Clyde had
returned to his Miami, Fl•., base aher an
eight day tr.ining cruise. We ...·onder how
the handlIOme "Deac" is gelling along with
those IIOciely belles.

And so the deadline hu \,een met and
YOllr lICribe heads for s two wflck furlough.
It'. "Off to the R.ces" .nd lhat's fer sure.
Hold lhat I. C. eleclriC; they're off in an
hour.

With all dlle .pologies to the Biblical
.uthors, remember to write to the boys u
you would h.ve them ....rite to you.

MAGAZtNe
MII....k... WI..

RAILROAD
ALBUMS

Trains
tOll Mo. Se..elll $1 ..

TRAINS
PICTURE

u

If you han ''0'" thrilled to th. al<jlht 01 a
locomotlv. laborln<jl up a ll1o\lntolnalda. Cll\l<jl'
<jIh'<jI oCrOSa a prolrl•• Or gn....bllo<jl 10 (t .Iop
_the.. you will ••ally aojoy

E..t..... t.4id....I.... Far W..te••• Color.do
1'1101............ 11lIl&lIallor tbe .., 8ft ar rail·
.-diOC t. ear'" ud _~rll. A oica....\tll. .e-
e\l... t~, h.fo....II•• npllo.., boo. to t _I.
t_led vololOn. prlol~ Oa 0....Id~ 01 a blrll.
It.,.., paper.
,.~_ tratn pletn........~~ oub",tU~ bl lbe _t
.",uonr nd p.(IIe..too.t ..ru~"lII~" tn Amer·
Ie.. nd bT Ihe l>UblldlT deportmento of tile
I".~e .Oltro.d o,ote",•. 10 Ihe editor. or 'fRAIl'S.
who...eleoUon. J"Ol,,,eoeu, Il,e ,noo. lnle"".tl".
"nd ute"oh'e eolleo:llon or .ettou .hou ev~.

....n'blet!.
The...ll>~ml ... fl.00 .....,10. $t.00 the ..., .....
"'0'" tlu'l! worth til. DlO....'. hll4 Taor order
leI\.er re. prompt deU.e..,..

Passenger Traffic Deparf'!10nt

To Harry Stastny of the advcrtisilljl; de
partment goos the dubious honor of head·
ing this column in ita debut. Harry was
inducted imo the Army on June 10 and u
a n~.ult will Dot be able 10 harvest hi.
victory ,arden ... planned. However, he haa
given specific instru<:tiona to hi. "'ile as
to the proper time for huaking thOle three
roWI of corn.

"The lillie Corporal" i. no lonscr the
proper nickname for Robl. Chermak, reo
fund clerk on leave from the rale depart
ment. Bob'. most recent lelter advises
lhal he now receive. his mail at a llew 10
calion, as followl: Tech. Sgt., ".&5. Co.
SSSlh Eng. IIv.Pon.Un. Camp White, Ore.
Said leiter wu written on 'anauy' personal·
iJ:ed Illtionery. We ."... it wilh awe whal
will follow his receipt of • commiMion.

Lt. Alulnder Mnxen, formerly a tnvel·
ing pusenger agent out of Chicago .t·
tached to the office of the G.A.I).D., was
a surprise visitor at the laner'. office a
few weeks ago but informed hia friends
that his leave would be brief. Alee is still
stationed at Washinglon, D. C. with the
Army Air Transporlalion CoflIS. Unfor·
tunately, he left before District Passenger
Agent A. Tansley of San FrancillC(l dropped
in to say hello.

lst Lt. John J. Dunne, fonner n.le clerk,
is with the victorious .lIied .nnict in North
Africa. I quote from his leuer of Msy 25:
"Can't aay much but h.ve seen my share
here. lI.d • few experiences thst will have
to wsil until laler to be told. Heceived a
bum ear frolll one but it is corning slong
alright lIOw." Those th.t know him knew
thaI John Ilever could remain in the b.ck·
ground of allything.

T.lent is aplenty .mong r.ilroad men ss
wilness the recent .udition for the Morris

Chicaga General Offices
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about the aUllny alate. However, the folio
age and the Victory gardens with orange,
lemon, apricot and plum trees. were eape
cially 6lriking. And the stamp of war
wu noticeable in Vallejo Ind $anta Mon
ica. There were dimoOl,lla, and c.ameraa and
binoculan were prohibited on the Colden
GalC Bridge. Mickey Rooney, Ann Soth
ern, EleallQT Powell and Gregory Ratoff
are ju!lt a few of the alan whom they saw
leaving !'ItGM Siudioa. TIley watched
!lOme movie. being laken on the ttreels,
and even found time to lee the Palladium,
£1 C.pitan Thealer Jlld the Hollywood
Bowl. In other words, it ..... an unfor·
gettable vacation.

One night lut month Grover Doody wu
propelled by three policemen from his
house inlO I p11lrol gon and whizzed
over to the Casa No the Kene of IOmc
"accident" concerning Doody, 10 the olli·
.:en charged. Upon entering, what should
!Ired Doody but ••hout of "Surpriae!"
from • crowd 01 .bout 250 people, .11
pthcred thcre in honor of the m.n who
had he.ded the rationing board of Elm
...ood Park for. whole year. Doody was
pretented with • w.tch .nd Mrs.. Doody
...-ith • beautiful pune, there were .peec:hea,
.nd then. lloor 1l10W .nd d.ncinl!:. Such
a token of .ppreci.tion even the moat
famoll' men teldom receive_ The Ca_

0 .... was filled wilh Doody', friends, quite
a nllmber from the purchasing department,
including G.rnette lIe1sdon, who, wilh a
tiny red and while checked hal perched
on Ihe top of her head and held on with
a red veil lied under her chin, floated
around Ihe dance lloor aa if .he had wings.

On J line 2, Bob Reiter relurned from
Ibe induction board loaded down with
booklets on how to enjoy the Anny. We
uked him what he was going 10 do all a
lut Ring before leaving, and he replied
uA lot of thinga, r hope. I don't kno':
if I'll realiu: it, Ihough." The afternoon
of hil departure, Frank CalleY voiced our
"good·bye" 10 Eileen Delaney, to whom we
/lave a pune If a "going-away" present.
J\nd then Bob aauntered up for his pen
and pencil tet. On June 14 Bob returned
for hi. official farewell and to ahow off his
prelly fiancee, Csrol. Belt of luck, Bob1

Army and Navy News
Boh will probably just miss Bcn Mel·

Kaard'a IOn, Warren, who h.. been at
Camp Grant for hia induction period. A
heaming fMher told lIa Ihat Warren had
!~ken ~h~ J.Q. teat for speeial Iraining.
Ihe nllllllllum grade for snch training ia
115, aud Warren had made 136.

Bob Nordin 1188 been made a fire con·
Irolman in the navy. which meaM $24 a
~lonth extra pay; I-lis recent leller hegan,

Well, gang, Ih,s is my last leiter from
Sa!I.Diego-afler I finish this leiter my
wrltlllg as far as thi. haac goea is at an
end, for tomorrow I move on to new placea
and .new facet-and a ahip. Tomorrow
nlOmmg I pull out for Bremerton, Wa.h."
A fortun"e coincidence had atationed
I;'b'~ gi.rlfriend in Seattle, only about an
houra nde from his new bue.. And Bob
h~d fifteen daya' furlough! The reat 01'I' Jeller waa filled with dellCriptiona of

ollywood, Tiajuana, Mexico Wolla .nd
~n bathing. "Wow," h~ excl.imed
I m beginning to lOund like. • lT8vdogu~

: .. to me it'a an education and I'm aouing
In II much II I can."
. John Beton i. not only • corporal; he
18 now a cadet al Kan..a SI.te College,
~n.hallan, where alter nine dar- at Fon

lI~na, Colo., he Wat tent to le.rn enp
neermg. lie will take three to five coune&,
tach laMinl" twdve ....eek.. There. won't be
much lei.ure, but John thinb it will be

J~", 1M)

wonh the hard work. "My room·mate
used to work for the Southern Pacific RR.
in W. Virginia. I-Ic worked in tlte audit·
ing department, 10 we get along .well."

Cor Accountant's
Office

Hur7 JI. Tricketr
C"rrcspQlJdellr

Sgt. Harry Reinharl
writes from hia South·
weal Pacific ialand CJI:
pressing his appreciation
lor Christmas carda and gifta JUIl received,
and Ihat. thru IoOme unfortunate. miahap,
a considerable number 01 packagca failed
10 .rrive. He allO acknowledged receipt 01
Easter greetings and pid he reoeived a
few eggs, and would te.1I more on hia re
turn.

Pvt. James Ward atatea the Army doean't
give him much time to write, eapeci.lly at
Camp Ho~, Tex. He ia in a diviaion with
18 and 19·ye.r old boya and they go on the
run lor any de.uil.

Pvt. Gerard Nowakowski ia now loated
at Camp Granite in Death Valley, Calif.
The heat ia terrific, becominl 140 degreea
in daytime. He paaaed out on the fint day
there, and Will laken to a deaert camp to
recuperate. The waler is rationed, .nakea
are bad, and the lizarda wone. He expects
to be at this camp Ihrough July, 10 let'a
cheer him with a letter or lift during Ihe
month.

Mrs.. Hans Sack.. formerly Pearl DeLa·
Barre, who was on a furlough .ince Feb.
24, was married in Seanle, Wuh., on Mar.
27, returned 10 work on June I and aur·
prised Ihe office by announcing her mar·
riage, and allO her plan to leave, after 25
yean' service, to return weat. Her deak
was most beautilul on her fin.l day, with
a $25 Bond in • nell, alao linen tahle·
clolh and napkins.

Two more of Ollr young ladies have an
nOllnced their approaching marriage, with
Belly Paul!lOn atepping off on June 19
and Marian Lynch getting hitched to her
8ailor on July 17.

Myr. Jordon and Louiae Leisten are now
wearing eng.gement ring•.

Your scrihe was honored by the State
of Illinois with a lieutenant's commiesiOIl in
thc Illinois Reserve Militia, and uaiglled
to duty with Company "E," 3rd Infontry,
at Elgin, Jl1.

Dorothy Quinn, who has been on fur·
lough since Sept. 19, 1942, returned to the
office on June I.

Anna Lillwin recently submitted to sur
gery at the Ravenawood Hospital and ia
reponed improving.

Laura Whitson, who haa been on fur·
lough aince Mar. 20 account illne.., ia ex'
peCled to return on July 1.

On May 28 the employe. in our build·
ing were a5ked to contribllte 10 an Honor
Roll Fund, as e.ch name added coata 50
cents. Thi. roll, located in our lobby, ia
entirely maint.ined by lile employCl and
at prCl;Cnl conl.ina 211 namea.

The t.m...·.ukee Road Division of the
R.i1way Buaineaa Woman'a AtaOciation for
the put three years have helped 10 make.
lhe Service Men'a Center. aueceaa by
donating cakea. During the palll year, 193
cakes have been conlributed coaling
$167.82, the money being received each
month by "oluntary contributiona from the
members .nd turned over 10 M.rie. Horan,
who h.. charee 01 ordering ea.kea. New
membera.re wdcome in Ihe R.B.W.A., .nd
Crace Rosier is the Milwaukee Road chsir·
man. . ' .

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

and

MINE TIMBERS
Egyptian Tie & Timber

Company
St. Louis

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross ·Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

•
Webster Lumber Company

2$22 Como AYaw West
SL P"'ll. MiDu.

TREATED AND UNTREATED
(;1l0SS TIES

SWITCD TIES
l-INE I-OLES

Potosi Tie & Lumber (;0.
ST. LOUIS DALLAS

BEAVER BRAND

Carbon Paper
and

Inked Ribbons
"There'll no other jUllt

all good"

M. B. COOK CO.
508 S. Dearborn SL, Chicago
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Undu .11 contll,lon••ntl .t .11 'Imoa,
T.il: P ...<luc••••~........called ""rYlcc.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing

T·Z Front End Blower Nonles

T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles

T·z Tender H 0 s e Couplers

T·Z Blow - Off Valve Muffiers

T-Z Automatic Drain Yawes

T·Z Boiler Wash·Out Plugs

T.z I' d..c••, tI ••tI cqulpn'c..',
••• tI.lI, I,.nln••h.l••,o.h.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
a So. iUichi«an Avenue

Chica«o, UJinoi!l

MAUMEE INDIANA
WASHED COAL

CLEANER
HOTTER
BETTER

MlIl.d OIl

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
COMPANY

Coal Mln.r. and Shlppera
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

Printers and
Planographers
732·738 W. Van Buren St.

Phones: Monroe 0432·0433-0434

Chicago, Illinois

PRO)o;lPT AND EFfiCIENT SERVICE

Stl/l Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE

FRICTION DRAFT GEARS
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On June 4, the R.B.W.A. Diction and
Drama Class played before a capacity
house at the Chicago Woman'. Club
Thealre. with Cenrude will: and Crace
Roaier beinA' the only two membera or the
cut from our rold.

Auditor of Expenditures Office
B~.ni~ William". C.rrup.n<I~nt

From here. it WaR a very marry, m...ry
month of June no leu Ihan five merges
were reported Pvt. Herb (The Thin
Man) Me1~Ueld, stationed at FOri Lawton,
Wash., visited the ollice on his furlough and
announced that he would no longer be free
and easy dter a cenain Saturday in June
... "the little woman" fin.lly won out ...
we tried our damdC$!, wh.t with the tl.es
and high price of jelly beans this year, to
IlCr.pe up a lillIe wedding lift and hope it
was enough to carry all our good wishes ...

Margaret Feddema up and married her
soldier boy thi. month and left the ollice
in a terrific dither and Ed Belzer short one
BUrTOulI:h. opentor...we extend our best
wi.hes for h.ppineu and Iota of it. ..

Caroline Ramminger, computing bure.u,
did a tunl on the marry·go·round, too ...
Carol waa only with us about a month bllt
she'a signed up for a longer run now . .'.

Corp. Otto Heimann, stltioned at Rapid
City with the Air Corps, hI!! been a very

busy little man these put few month•...
Otto has had two furloughs. He underwent
one apllClldicitis operation and one mar·
riage ceremony ... Otto thinks more than
one furlough i. okay but just one or the
Ialler two item. is plenty•..

Eddie Leibrock, fonnerly or the time
keepinll: bureau, and now .pendinA' a hitch
in the Anny, waa married recently in New
Orleans to that one·and.only from Chicago
...Congratulations and best wishea, Eddie.

Mr. and M..... Engstrom hive returned
from 8oston, Mua., dter I little vacation
trip and viait with their ton John ... Among
our vacationing visiton was Capl. James
E. Kearnes, son of Jimmy Kearnes of the
D&V Bureau ... young Jim is an iuatructor
of chemical warfare at Camp Roberta,
Cala...

The eomputina: bureau hung up a senice
slar June 12 u Emily Mcl}yer received her
can from the WAAC... Emily's our til'!!
servicewoman ...The Victory Club I)re
sented her with a kit and the computing
bureau hid their gift all ready. too ...We
have her promise that we'll .tet a picture
of her in unifonn for the lHaA'uine very
soon ...

Lloyd Staver of the AFE bureau, is now
Seaman Staver of the U. S. Navy, and
Robert NotllOn of the timekeeping bureau
i. now Anny property. This mikes three
more service !liars for Ihe audilor of ell'
penditure'a office and 100.ls 78 ...

Caroline CarillOn, 01 the typinll: bureau.
is back at the Remington and we're happy
to have her... but now Arlene Locke haa
laken a leave of absence on account of ill·
ness•.. The timekeeping bureau is !llill
without Rudy Thoren and Henry Mar
quardt, but we certainly hope it won't be
milch longer before they shake old msn
sickness ...

Happy tidings have been received from
Ihe CJl·MiUC!l Marjorie Kauppi and Jean
Holzman. who report in from San Antonio
Ind Oklahoma City that "love is ""'nd." ...

The'Victory Club is prolld to receive
those letters from "Ihe boys" and iliad to
know they appreciate the liule gifts Ihat
are sent out at dillerent interv.ls ...Thia is
one club we all are members of. .. and it's
lillie enOIlA'h to do for that swell lI:anl\: of
kids who are alandinA' up for ua out there
in khaki, bluejacket, OT olive drab ...

Freight Auditor's
Office

}. A. Sr••haHn.
C."np".d.,tt

Rate Oerk Ben Milea,
after a two months abo
sence and a long hoa·
pitaliution, look. line
and bas resumed the eon/l.ict with ubi.
lraries, dillerenliala, circle referencea, CJ;.

ceptiona, hidden notes, doodads, hiero
glyphics, astrological .igna, Sanscrit srm.
bols and myteries conspiring tariff compil.
ers usc to harasa well intentioned rate
clerka, who reluse to be frustraled by .ny
such diabolical concoctions.

The l.tC$! to leave here for anned forces:
Paul Kirst. Michael Deane, and Roy
"Frosty" Peters. We sent Ihem to join
Hirohito', pallbearers with a lot of good
wi,hea and the well received customary
cash lift from fellow enlployes. Henceforth
Ihey will receive items of lI:ood cheer from
the Vietory Commiuee, who even though
they work under dilliculties, are doinA' a
fine job, according to repons from service
men. They are entitled to our 'upport, fi.
nancial and otherwise. Edith Marquisa.
Harry Wall.ce, and Joe Wager of F.A. of·
fice, are IeninA' on that committee.

Anny mail: Pvt. E. R. Mueller, Camp
Haan. Cal., writea all iI well. Pvt. Roy R.
Sehallnik. who is overseas, wanlS to hear
from pals. He saya the South Pacific is·
land where he is is very beautiful, skeeters
.re big, and natives do not spelk English.
Pvl. Paul Kirst, 17000 bureau, is in •
medical unit al Camp Robinson. Ark., and
enjoys .,my life. M.P. Dan McCarthy,
Wilmington, Ca1., writea 10 Tim Wood Ihat
he has everything well under control.

Recent visitors: Lieul. John Conway.
temporarily !IIadoned at Ft_ Sheridan, will
return 10 Camp Lee, Va.• in a month; Corp.
Andy Dully, Treuury Dept., Camp Dsvis,
N. C.; Sgl. Robert J. Ligman, this olliee
and Galewood, Camp Hulen, Tell., who lay,
he lost 40 Ibs in boot training; Pfc. Fred
Meyne, Camp Phillipa, Kan.; Pvt. Danny
Rowe, Camp Campbell, Ky.; Artilleryman
Ken Ebert, Camp Maxey, Tell:. All had
Ihe appearsnce of good soldiers. Dan and
Ken Mid they wanted to hear from Olhen
in service.

Flo Kasun.rek. accounting machine
room, aeeks new members for the 1>Iih..au·
kee Road Tennis Club. There are weekly
gamel! and parties, dancea, and other lIOCial
evcnts.

The women's soh ball league have lively
gamea 5:30 p. m. every Frid.y in lhe field
.t Wrightwood and Ashland Aves. They
want new members and a cheering section.

Screw Ball league in proceM of fOrJ!la·
tion. Membership requirements, act lIke
one. Purpose, aid to service men. The
current big idel i. the invention of self
darning IK)lI:, maybe POUT, spray or .splash
them on, or maybe it'. ju!lt a big drip. For
details consult Anitl Nieuwerheyzen, co
alitator to Henry Rothrr.ann, tiling .I.~ll"s

and division sheets, and Dians VOJovlch,
S.D. clerk, Interline.

Tillie JallOUI, CTHSE bureau, is weari~g

• magnificent engagement ring, and recel~'

inlll congratulations from friend.!!. and c0

workers. She will be married July 17 I.
Norbert Ziemann at St. Josephats chllr~h.

Margaret Hohman, accountin, msdu..e

room, Wat married at St. Luko s Churc •
Chicago, June 5, 10 Pfe, Edwlrd Neu, on
furlough. and alationed at Temple. Ted I

Jane Walker, 17000 bureau, sUTP!"'1Ie lid
when ahe returned from lJer vacalion .n
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THE TUAVELERS
IIAltTFORD, CONN.

Wehr
Steel

A

Get full details from
A Travelers representot.il:C

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

o
Republic Creosoting Co.

Min",eapoli,

10 E. JACKSON ILVD.
CHICAGO

RAlL 101NTS
Reformed to m"1 .~lf1c.tlon.tor naw ban.

VULCAN XX STAYBOL'l' IRON
VULCAN ENGINE DOLT IRON
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS
LOCOl\IOTIVE FORGINGS

AXLY..8

CRANK I'IN!!
PISTQN Rons

HAIR FELT INSULATION

for Railroad Men through
our liberal Accident and
Sicklle85 policy.

CARBON AND AllOY
STEEL CASTINGS

WEHR STEEL CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

CARTER BLATCHFORD. IHC.

Loui. ,. Ippolito
Coruspond~nt

Fr~il"t OHic~

To the family of Frank
F. McPherson, Sr.. for·
Iller agent at Union
Street and one time chief
clerk at Galewood, our
deepesl sympathy in ihe pauing of a finc
and /Irand friend. Mr. McPhenlOn with
over 50 yeua of continuoua aerrice, un
til pensioned Feb. I, 1940, ro!JC from the
rank of office boy to beeome one of Union
Strect's olll8tanding agents.

Dick Reynolds, retired on pension, via
ited hi. friends at Galewood and received
• heany welcome from lOme of the old
timen.. Dick for many yeara was employed
at Union Street as a manifelt clerk.

Harold Groye. Bill Lutach, and Bill FillCher
have donated their services to the Office
of Civilian Defense, and it is also the hOllle
office of "Victory Topic!," the official organ
of our se.....icemen'. organization.

It ill timely to .ugge8l that with the
Fullerton Avenue lIonor Roll increased to
211 names, a eorreaponding increase in the
collection boxes will be needed to -defray
Ihe expenses of keeping in loueh with
our boys. For this mallOn, the Vietory Club
asks your generOllily in making those small
donations for the comforts of the boya who
are making 10 many saerificel for us. That
your ellon. are appreciated ia indicated
by the responses of our soldiers and sailors
all over the world, who eagerly look for·
ward to lheae communications with the
folks back home.

The long anticipaled risit of pyt. 10hn
White waa a huge succeaa, to hear Ihe local
boys tell it. John, who is down to his or·
iginal ehin. hu been reaping the bcnefits
of Army life in tile cow country around
Camp Bowie, Tex.. and thinks that the
Army is jusl swell-ellCepl for JUII one
little Ihing. The laundry il cheaper, the
meal, are better than those John llsed to
cook hack horne. but when a man h.. to
travel 85 miles for a glass of beer, well
that', when you realize we're at war.

The man of aClion ia back in the Ihiek
of Ihinea. Last aummer Oren Barry was
in the battle of the Coral Sea. You know
what happened there. A short time laler
Oren vacationed at Guad,leanal. Again a
volcano of activity. Jf you've been reading
the pipers lately, as closely as you .houM,
yOIl ought 10 know Oren', addreae--ycs,
he's at Attu.

Howie Atherton has gained anO(her dis
tinction. Besides being the possessor of the
Army', longest overcoat, he is also the
owner of its shortest haireut. So il seemed
on his recent yisit 10 Chical;o, when How
ard, allowinfl: the muimum period for
growth, called at Ihe office on the Int day
of hie furlough from desert maneuvers in
California. Frank Shannon i, also back at
the office, Ihit time !lC:nnanenlly, alter his
honorable dillCharge from the Army. Com·
pleting MlVen month. of aervice at Camp
McCoy. Wis., Frank treated him!JC1f to a
well-deee.....ed vacation with hi, daughter
on the Pacifie Coasl.

That's all now, but be with us ne~l
month to hear what Mrt. Siodowy said
vmen Billy walked in the door with his
new duration haircut.

Galewood Freight Station

Chicago Terminals

Auditor of Overcharge Claims
Office

announced her marriage to Corp. Edward
MeUlk on May Z9 at Lincoln, Neb., Air
Base chapel.

The slOd: sure is a busy, sly old
bird. Virginia Chute Richardson, formerly
crUSE bureau, was a recent visitor. "Gin·
ny" is looking as fine as ever and showed
s piclUre of her fllle youngster, Ronald
J{llm, born Dec. 16.

Born to Ruth Dunn Dostert, formerly of
statistical bureau, at American Hospital,
Msy 23, a boy, Douglas John. If he'. only
half as fine aa the girls who taW him say,
we'll all want to see him-and soon!

A grand gorgeous glimmer girl ,..at born
10 Cecelia Jensen Zimmer, accounting rna·
chine room, June 1 at Swc<!ish Covenant
Hospital. Her name is Gale Ruth.

New employea in W.B. filing bureau,
where 80 many new F.A. girla Nan, are
Roee Krella Od.ealc.e, a former employe,
and Edna Hendrickson, former checker in
Fullerton Avenue Women's Club cafeteria.

Wm. Pherler, review, Tomato Commando
de IUlle, contemplates calling an interna
tional conference of all Viclory Garden
refu~ to give Ihem the benefit of hi.
Victory Garden wisdom obtained from A.
II. Paine, A.F.O.C. claim file, first noor,
Vaughn's seed store, and U. S. Dept. of
Agrieulture. After a aeientific preparation
of the soil, Bill coven hill entire garden
with mulch paper, leaving only small holea
twO foel apart where the plsnts are in
serted. This enhanees plant growth and
smothers tbe weeds. While the neighbors
sweat and euu at hoeing and weeding, Bill
serenely enjoys smoking his pipe on lin
easy chair on the lereened porch, while
Hllening 10 the growing pain. of his planu.
Reports 19 large tomatoes per plant last
year, and is 8lriving to elleeed that record
Ihis season.

M~ri. Ht>ltt>lJ, Ct>rre'Pt>Jtd~Jtt

The big leagues may have their ups and
downs but nothing daunts our pennant con·
tenders. the Luckiea A. c.'s, who may be
observed in action theee nights in the
vicinilY of Racine and Webster AvenuC:!l.
Stan of the team are Jack Jenninga and
"Rapid Robert" DiUon, who bave been
elltertaining their public with some nifty
twirling and a display of faney bat work.

Busy days for Mr. and Mn.. Pele Walton,
.... ho availed themselves of Pete's yacation
10 visit Pvt. &b Walton at Omaha, Neb.,
and allend the graduation of Lieut. Ray
Walton, from the Army Air Force School
at Big Spring, Tex.

Georf!;e Figg and GC(lrge Tovey are back
It work dter prolonged boul' with iIIneaa,
Ind are improving every day. fa il poIllible
that the rarefied ozone of his Ou.rk re
treat proved too intollieating for The Tovcy,
who for years has been thriving on the
1001 and germ·laden air of Englewood?

Regarding the back 10 the soil moyc:
ment, life insulllllce companie. claim that
the lVerage city man has a longer life
Cllpectaney than one engaged in the more .
hazardous occupation of farming. This was
disco~ered by Harold Goodstein, a war
eunalty on the home front, who under·
went a three day resl cure al the Wesley
Memorial Hospital, as the result of a Itrep
Iococcu, infection inenrred while rielory
gardening.

Not only h.. overcharge claims dOllS ted
generously of itl personnel to Ihe armed
force:a, it is by no mean, lagging in other
patriotic punuita. W. P. Heud, auditor, ia
the duigner and clKlodian of the Honor
R01l in the Fullerton Avenue Building. J.
July, I'MJ
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Bensenville

Twin City Terminals

Ho....."J LIl..., ..Me, Conesponfle"t
Ama,"'" SlltH,i"t,aflelOf'6 ORice

For sheer Cllubcrant enthusiasm for the
job in hand, we quote the following u·
cerpt from a letter just received from our
favorite ftyinl cadet, loe Gwaizdon, Is.te
of the Milwaukee Road at Minncapoh~,
now stationed ....ith the Army Air Forces
at Ionca Field, Bonham. Te::<.:

"Couldn't help but takc a day off today,
however, and write to everyone. as I'm a
very elated perllOn. I solo'd yesterday!
after 9 houre, 24 mins. of dual timc.

"Man, wllat a thrill to lake off il1to Ihe
wide blue and :tOOm around, just your6t!f
and yonr ship! The flying bug really bit
me harder than I ever Cllpccted il would.
I never really thouaht I could get 110 nutl
over anything, but I like it more e"~
minute. This much I do lcnow_nothlllK
will ever atop me from f1ying-if I should
happen to weh out (and it is posai.b~e,
later on), it won't dampen my spmtt

THE IolILWAUKEE IolA6AZtNE

Edw. Sofia, our affable company coal
clerk, is now located in the office of the
auistant superintendent or terminals at
Alannheim in order to be closer to his
babies {or would you say nightmares?},
the alock pile-.

A. W. (Archie) Jenningll, formerly em·
ployed as a switchman in the Bensenville
district, hili enlisted in the amled rorces
and, according to latest reports, is receiv.
ing his preliminary training with the Mo·
rines at Mare bland, Calif.

Hoy Wyman, recently relcased from Ihe
Army, hili returned to his duties. as a
switchman in Chicago Terminals.

Louil Bishop, lIOn 01 Chief Yard Clerk
Wm. Bishop in Bensenville west yard, snd
a lieutenant in the Air Foreea, w.. recently
married.

Plc. Wm. O. (Bill) Zunker 01 Mann_
heim, now attached to the 268th Field Ar.
tillery ·at Camp Shelby, Miaa.., ....., rttently
in town on a furlouKh. While Bill spent the
last sevenl years of his railroad life work.
ing at Galewood, he got his start as a rail.
road man in the Bensenyille district, work·
ing as a meascnger boy. He is looking line
but he had the midortune while Ilcce to
get the scat 01 hia trousers mixed up with
a more or leIS unfriendly dog which com·
llelled him to take his meals from a stand·
ing position. Allparently it was nothing
serions, as Bill left for camp a couple of
daya later driving his car down.

Received a very interesting letter from
W. A. (Bill) Rands, llensioned yardmaater,
whose address is 1901 W. 68th Street, Lol
Angeles, Calif. At the pJCM:nt time Bill il
helping out on a railroad inside the Navy
base at Port Hueneme about 60 miles nOl1h
of Loa AnKelca.. It would seem th.t Bill
has the right Ilant on doing what he tan
to help the war effort.

Madison, Wis., readers please note:
A very interestinl artiele. with profuliC
illustrations, appeaJE in the June 7 issue
of Lile, entitled "Life Goes Boating with
Sailors and TIleir Girls." For anyone who
fecls that liIe in the armed forces is all
work and no play, here is something that
should give you a different slant on it. Thc
article involves Bob Graves, son of Train·
master Graves at Union Street and is llIost
cnlightening, to say the least. Am SUTe
everybody will find it mighty good read·
ing.

•

Inc.
Chicago, illinois

Factory Supplies
Special Tools

Helical Mills

T. A. Fiun

C.,;o~~es§;:t:'~~t"

Western Avenue

"If this war keeps on, the l!:'overn·
ment is going to control everythinjt."

"'Veil. it's going to have an ....·(ul
time with that Jones boy who lives
next door."

Mrs. E. Reaume, pickup and delivery
clerk, returned to work June I, in the Ilink
of condition after recovering from a long
illness. Her many fricnds were happy to
ace her back.

pfc. William Zunker, home on furlough
from Camp Shelby, Miss., attended the
M.ilwaukee Road Booster dance, escorting
1\1.i.. Bee Bishop.

pre. Harry Weinert, car record clerk,
lurprised his friends when he came home
on furlough. Harry is stationed at Port·
land, Me.

Howard Johnton, clerk, has given up
clerking to become a private in Uncle
Sam's Army. How.rd w" inducted June
12.

Sam Bartosik. caller was inducted into
the Nsvy, June 11. Sam alaned his new
assignment June 19.

Drills
Reamers
Cutters

Special Flue Sheet Tools

CO.,

Ie .",,"""'''_

STERLING PRODUCTS
No. Jefferson Street

EVERY
WORKING

DAY

INSURANCE. COMPANY

PROVIDENT lIfE."J A.CClOENT

Railroad Supr,lies
Machinilts' Too s

Precision Tools

121

648

LOCOMOTIVE:
FEED WATEIl IIEATEnS

(The Locomotive Water Conditioner)

SLVDGE nEl'IOVEnS

IlLOWaOFF COCKS

(;ENTnlt'VGAL ULOW_OFF
1'1VFFLEilS

GIlID SECTIONAL AUla
OO~IPnESSOnIlADIATION

U1\'IT nEATERS

WILSON ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

122 So. !lichi,an Ave., Chiea,o

eM •.••HP. I

Provident Policyholders or depend·
ents receive benefit payments from
their policies

We are IiOrry to report
the death of switchmsn
lohn E. McAdsms who
pal8ed away on June 9.
John had been employed here since 1922.
Our deepest sympathy to hill bereaved
family.

Switchman E. E. JohnllOn ill again off
duty account of iIIncsa. We hope that Ed
will IIOOn be back.

Charles Stockwell h.. returned to work
on the team track alter hia recent iIInCSll.

Storehelper S. F. Stevena of the round·
house atore, was inducted into the Anny on
June 10. Good luck. "S.'."

I wonder why all the fellowa at the
coach yard atore have taken up shaving

The Milwaukec Hiawatha Service Club every morning. Could it be because Grayce
ia holding its fifLh annual picnic July 25, .'austman is the new steno?
at the State Fair Park, Weat Allis, Wi.. Steno·clerk Ada Moortl of the commilNtry
Galewood has again been aaked to attend has taken a 3O·day leave due to ilIne...
and with a little COOllCration can help make 1. J. Taylor, laundry managcc, has reo
this a suceet8ful event. Barney Zienty. turned to his home after a IIOjourn in the
tracing clerk, h85 ticket.. and any informa· hospital.
tion regarding U'an,polUtion can abo be Porter John C. Davi.. who has been con'
had from him. lined in Milwaukee hospital. h., recovered

The little church around the corner had enough to be brought to his bome in Chi.
a special event on May 22, for that is the caKO.
day prelly Murial Remmers and Frank C. Porter Tom TriW i. back at work and
Quillard of E1pn joined handa in boly feeling line after his recent operation.
matrimony. Porter J. Fowler h.. applied for his

We elltend sincere wishes for a happy pension after 32 years of service.
married life. G. E. LaRue h.. been transferred to the

Pfc. John J. Kerwin, home on furlough, division engineer's office at Miles City,
was married to MilS Anne De Hey of Oak Mont., effective June 1. Best of luck 10 a
Park, III. Congratulations to Pvt. and Mr.. swell fellow.
John Kerwin. Morris B. Kaufman is taking Mr. La

A baby girl, Diana Gay, was born tof... Hue's plaoo as alllli8lant engineer in Chi·
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Zaboth on May 25. cago Terminal•.
l\lr. and Mn. Zaboth are employed at Gale· K. W. O'Brien h.. been transferred from
wood; Lorraine, al a comptometer opec· \' Milwaukee to Chicago Terminalll, where
ator; and Dennill, .. a biller, until in· "'he will work .. Instrumentman under T.
ducted. Congratulations. H. Strate.

The old uyinl ia all good things come
in pairs and that's just what happened .t
the home of Mr. and MeL Philyen. On
June 9, MeL Lortltta Philgren. former
comptomelcc operator, lave birth to twin
hoYll, Oyde and Robert.

U Michael Sol Collection



This ever changins
world has finally laid its
restless touch on the
store department-pro·
moting District Storekeeper Anderson 10
uaistant general storekeeper; boosting
Oiief Cerk Capon to division atore
keeper at Austin; Tim O'Connell to the
Minneapolis chief clerk's post, and Ioe
Lugow now "holds the 'phone" in Tim's
atead. Division Storekeeper Smola is now

June and is now a veteran on all railroad
terms, etc.

This column is sorry to report the dealh
of George Paul Pribula, former car helper,
who pallSed away all May 28 at Deerwood,
Minn., following lleyeral months iIllless, and
offer sympathy to surviving relaliyes.

June 1 brought the retirement of Carman
Florian Kalilin, veteran carman, and Sam
Spt.(:tor, carman helper, hom the shops
forces.

Clerk Ed Brown, Minneapolis coach
yard, is on the aick·list. We wish him a
speedy rCC<lvery from asthma trouble.

South Minneapolis
Locomotive and

Store Depts.
K"tll"j"e ItIcB,i4~

CottesPO"l1ear

N21.l,CO SYSTEM
-JF \ ....ATER TREATMENT

Chemicals for wayside water treat
ment and for use at softening plants.

Complete chemical feeding equipment.
Locomotive, automatic, continuous

blow-down.
Simplified testing kits and control

methods.
Practical and competent service en·

gineers.
Complete and modern research lab

oratories.
Surveys. analyses and recommenda

tions furnished without obligation.

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.
6216 Welt 66th PIClco CHICAGO, ILLINOISSouth Minneapolis Shops

and Coach Yard
Orlo1_ M. Smyth_, CotTu"onl1enr

C", De"r,
e<. Richard Wcstherell on leave hom "M-F"Army Medical CorIIS., Fitzsimmons Gen·

eral Hospital, Denver, is yisitinjl; parents,
Chic! Inspector and Mrs. J. C. Weatherell,
at Minneapolis. Ernest BenllOn while en·
joying reeent furlough, gave &Orne intereal· • Lock Nuts [3 typesjing highlights ou his duties with the Coast
Guard in lhe North Atlantic. 2nd Clan • Wa}er-tight BoltsMachinist Mate ). c. Shuf8tein ;. ;,
training near Washington, D. C. Val • Lock-tight Floor cnp.Stasik and family enjoyed a visit from his
lIOn, now serving as yeoman III dalil with • Collar Boltsthe South Pacific fleel. Our latest in·
ducttetl to the Army: Robert I. Pfeifer,
ear cleaner at Minneapolis coacll yard, and Maclean-Fogg lock Nul Co.Warne Stonebraker, belper Irom the t110ps,
joined the ranks Iune 1. CHICAGO, ILL.

Welcome to our new 81enovaphu, Lait
A. Barrett, who joined the office force in

YClungstown Sleel SidCSl for Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstol'nl Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doon

. Camel Roller Lilt FixturCSl

Younsstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co.
-oPfilCES-

WS. Mi...i ..... A.... n. A••d. 500 Pi/d, Av..
Qai.,. a ...et••,,1 N_ Y....

_PLANTS-
H..._d,ladi... • y ..qot._ Oloi_

C. A. Quinn and Mre. M. A. Iacobsen, all
former employes of the department.

Stewart Wamsley of the traffic depart·
meut decided to try a litle hobnobbing with
the Eskimos and left on Iune 1 to accept
a position with a constnlction firm at 5ka,,·
way, Alaska. Good lucid

Employes of the Minneapolis height de
partmenl were saddened by the recent
report of Ihe death in Seattle, Wash., 01
Peter Hartland, formerly employed here
as llSliistant Ireight houae foreman, and the
death of H. C. McCluskey, formerly in
the switching and demurrage deJ)lllrtment.

Not so long ago Iohnny Seland, bill
clerk, blouomed out in a lovly khak.i
sweater knitted by the lirl friend. She
finished it just in time too, as Iohnr jllat
left for service with Ihe armed forces.
Needless to say, he left with many good
wishes from fellow employes.

Tony Thoreson, of the cashier's office,
has been serving a lIreteh at Fairview Hos·
pital. We hope he will be back at hit old
post before long.

The recent questiollnairea we've been
filling out (or the aecounling depart·
ment have put many a ,GOd railroader
in the do« house al home. They had
to call up their ""ivCll to ace when they
were ma....ied.

Minneapolis General Offices
Kirty C.,ll, C"rrupoDdtttl

Gene Koehler, 01 the engineering dept.,
has joined the N....y.

lIatry Olund, R&D carpenter, now IStrv·
ing oyencas with the Sea Bees, enjoyed a
fourteen-day furloulh visiting hia home in
Minneapolis and I:elling acquainted with
his daughter who Wall born during his air
lIence of eleyen months.

Chiel Carpenter A. A. Ku~jka recenlly
mailed Ollt a ne,,·s issue 10 all 01 the bays
in service who formerly worked in the
B&B dept. of the Twin City Terminal
Diyision. It consisted of lour legal size
pages, enumerating and relaying Ihe news
as rcceiyed from the men in service to him.
Therc are twenty·three men on the list at
thiS time.

/I hit. When the war is over, the lint thing
I'm going 10 do ;8 inve,t in my own plane.

"It lIurprise. me how much I'vll llC(:om·
plished in IJ() little time. The COlllrol, are
1I1inc at all times. I can do climbing aDd
gliding turns. "5" lurnl, 360 degree veni·
cal banks., forced landings, 180 degree and
90 degree precision turna, rectangular
OOU~, wind crabbing, dives. 12 different
stall" .nd-the mOil fun o! all_pina.
~bll, spina are my idea of Tell fun
lICreaming down, wilh the whirling earth
coming up .t you, and then pulling Qut
yOll feel .. though you're going ri«ht
through the bottom of the pl.ne.

"My inlilrUClor told me J did .. damn
good 8010 job-laid th.t I could Dr the
p111l11 all' • plane if J wanled to, and th.t
lhere "'.. no reason for me 10 wash out.
So. if I .hould be eliminated, I know it
will be my rault, and I woo't have anyone
to hl,me.

"When I came into the ready room afler
IIOloinll 10 report my time to the flight
ditpatcher, my pnll was wailinS for me
picke<l me np and earried me to Ihe pond
where they heaved me in, ahoea and aU.
A, I eame up, they anapped my picture
waif! deep in waler with all my clothe!!
on. As you probably know, it', an Air
Corpt tradition to dunk a pilot on his fin!:
11010."

Whal chance h.. the HiLler·Muuolini.
Hirohito youth in combat with our
American flym?

Minneapolis Local
Freight and Traffic

Departments
K.7 'l'.... CottUPOlldenr

Wedding beU, have
hcen tinkling around the
local freight office again.
Min Mahel McQuay be·
came the bride of Harland Myl)[cs on
Sunday, May 23. The girls at the local
honored Mabel at a dinner on May 20.

May 20 was al&O the night that the
freight de]lartment lurnished the pro·
gram at the regular meeting of the J. H.
FOSler Chapler of the Milwaukee Service
Clilb. It was a gala night, and while we
like to see our cm]lloyees get ahead, we
h(l]Je no tlllenl scouts were in the audio
ence as we would hale to lose the services
of 110 many of Ollr old hands. Elizaheth
lIc8!lhurg, Gladys Mirocha, Helen Lind·
l[lIist, Leda Mars, lind Joe Ithodes really
did a fine job. Thallks al&O to Joe HellS.
bllrg lor coming Oyer to help us out wilh
some beautiful Iliallo seleclions. And can
lIelen Flesland eyer crank II mean phono·
gra]lh1

Our boys are really making good. In
a reeent article appearing in a North
Csmp Polk, La., paper, Lieut. James Sal·
llChcidcr, fanner tracing clerk in Ihe traflic
department, was given particular praise by
\lajor General Robert Hasbrouck for
having the best drilled platoon in a recent
parade of the 80Ih Annored Regiment, and
"wd from the South Paeinc tells of the
Promotion of Marine Corporal Robert R.
Gurer, former i\tinneapolia bill clerk, to
~rgeant.

Gladrs Mirocha is just gettinll rested up
from a furlough-her fiance, LarTY Iohn·
son's furlough! l.arTY, fanner freight
fifliec employe now aerving with the Nary,

ew in May 30 10 apend a week at home.
:Ie's looking fine, and tJopetts to report
or ~a duty lOOn. Best of lllek from all

01 us.

'

Among recent pinch hitten at the freight
o ce hIVe bce.n Mn. lames Reub, MIL
July, 1'0

•
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northern districi 1I0rekeeper, oflicing I'

MalKIn City-and all in .11, it's been one
of those Utopian deala "here everybody
wina, nobody losea.

These changtt eame about too quickly
for a proper aend-off to Charlie Capon. "ho
h.. Iotn'ed for leven yean at Minne..polia,
but 1I0re employea wrapped tbeir bett
wishea up with a brief cue for bim, and
we are confidenl he will like hia new job
and bope bi. work bring. him to Minne
apoli. often. Charlie took quite a penonal
interest in hi. fellow worken, and will
Illwaya be especially remembered for thia.

District Storekeeper Smola m.de an im·
pressive inauguTll.I visit-arriving at Minne·
1Ill0Ha a bit too amply ventilated-and waa
rushed right out to a neighborhood tllilor.
We are led to conclude the new job had
him squirming in tho hot lICat, which is
hard on the seama,

Tim and Joe are both burning a bit of

Phone VAN aURIN 0701

TEMPLETON
LIME CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL

AND COAL

Main Office and Rail Yard
Homan and Orand Avenue.

CHICAGO

Present Day
SAFETY Requiremen18

DDIAND tlle Bcst
Equipment

LAKESIDE
FUSEES

Fill the Bill
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT

...O\KESIDE JlAU.WAY
FUSEE COnPAl\-V

Beloit, WiKonlliR

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and
Draft Attachments

Thl vuticat )'lillie t}"P1 of attachmenl,
.Ith cut Iteel yoke, oll"en the advalltalU
of Iu, paris, lea' .aiCht, and Ie.. coat.
THE IUCkrYE STEEL CASTINGS COMPA"T

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Na.. York--Chicae-Loul,Yl\Ie-St. PaUl

midnight oil fieting hep to their new poti.
lion.. They h....e our congratulationa and
pledged cooperation.

Al this writing there'. Itill • VITAL JIOIII
to be filled---s..fety Shoe. ulesman-and
considering the 55 pair sold for the first
half of June, Ihe applicant ean prepare for
a 101 of tongue·••"inl (BrrJ)

There h.. been a f., leu happy ch.nge
in Ihe locomotive department. Altbough
we exlend betl wi,hea to the new shop
superintendent, we c.n but grieve at the
inopportune death of Harry E. Riceiua, age
56, June 5. We mias thai greal big "Good
Morning" of hi. that daily raltled tho
windows. We mig hill booming laugh
which added sueh a jovial note to the office
scene. Though imllCnding illness alowed
Ilis atep, and an injured arm and knee
brought much pain following his hospitali.
%ltion, Mr. Ricciua maintained a jovi.l
front and dietate<! numerous .nd bumorou.
lellen to his many friends up to the day
of hill operation. As former mayor of
Miles City, Mr. Riecius played a conlider.
able pan in the public II well .. tbe rail.
rmId life of Ihat eity before his transfer
lallt June to Minne.polia, .nd the high
esteem in wbieh he ia remembered there
Will well attested by the hoat of Miltt
City friends .ho attended the funeral Iotn'_
ices, and the many Rowen and carda whieb
were received from out Weal. To his wife
and IKIn Merrill we exlend deep aympathy.

Our lalest furniture.moving episode was
lOon inspired! The safe ia now right
under the eloek--eo everyone keepa an
eye on it!

A brand new edition of Chaulleur Kenny
Glockner arrived in May---ehristened
DlYid, despile Aunt Zinn'. prote:ata that
the name goes with long beard..

The E~fBA ball team, composed of store
and roundh(juse men, play, every Friday
night at the Parade Grounds. The team
_i.h localites 'WOuld do a little morale
building on tbe home front and awell the
rooting section. (They &eem 10 forget h.1f
the fun of baseb.1I went out of the jl(ame
when the bolle .hort.ge left nOlhing hefty
to Ihrow al the umpire.)
. Reporter Alice Herrick. St. Paul, reo
eeives a coraa/l;e every week from her Ima.
blind, now in Africa. No, Ihey aren't wilted
when Ihey arrive! The dicker includes as
middleman a 51. Paul florisl shop.

The Army called up T. J. LaPit~ awitch.
man, and Loren MunlKln, store laborer,
with John Sweeney, slorehe!per, choosing
the Navy. John is learning about tbe hillh
seas at Farragut, Ida.-dist.nce no doubl
lends perapeeti..e! He w.. quarantined
Ihe liral .eek loo-a, bnnk mate falling
prey to aearlet fever.

Paul Anderson, one of our N• ...,. boys,
rec:eived a medieal discharge and is now in
Veterallll HOIIpiaal, Minneapolis. Docton
prediet a stay of five or aix monlhs. The
hOllpital is rigbl on Ihe car line-..isitin/l:
days Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday-get Ihe hint!

pfc. She! Stallord got mllrried June 5 10
that Minneapolis Kirl whose pieture haa
madc the southern boys in his Texas eamp
forget the Civil War. Our very best wishes!
Shel upect" 10 graduate July 2-and then
"I he businesa".

Pvt. Harry Miller ia laid low with
malaria fever IKImewhere in New Guinea.
Hi" wife reported 10 Waco, Tex., in early
June as an army nune.

Machinist Welder Bill Boehe's IOD Ken·
neth .as booated to second Iienteoa.nt,
USMC. whleh i. quile.n achie1"elDf9lt for a

Marine non-com. Kenny, machinist ap.
prentice in Minneapolis for two yean, hu
spent five yean in the Marines and wu
iu Iceland when war was declared. Prior
to Ihat he apent two ye..n at Pearl Harbor.
llis 1,,1 Yisit bome w.. in February, 1942.

Our officer candidalea to Ibe Milw.ukee
Shop Battalion, Major John Moe, Lieut.
Art Hallenberg and Lieut. Bill Hotdield_
aUained a unique dillinction-they are
memben of Ihe linl oflicera railway tr.in.
ing group to ll:raduate 100 per cent. Niee
plug for the Milwaukee! They entrained
June 10 for New Orleana where they join
Lieut. Herb Allen and atart dishing out the
knowledge so recently hammered in.

Police Officer Deguhl tell. us he Ilaa Olle
aon, 8ill, in England now wilh Ihe Anny,
and son Lloyd i' training with Ihe Marines
in California. Even hi. aon·in-Iaw it in
Ihere---an instroclor in gunnery. The
youngest boy m.y go soon, in whieh case
Pop .ilI be awfully tempted 10 lag along!

Lieut. Stan BI.ekburn adrises that hi.
wife h.. DOW joined him in Saeramento,
Calif., they hIVe • nice apartment, and
wheneTer there', " run of bad flying weatb.
er, he can knock off .nd trot home-home
being tbe sel'Yiceman's equivalent to Para.
dise. Stan is flying twin·motor jobs now
and recovering somewhat from Ihe stren.
uou. training days.

Here is a "before snd after" correapond.
ence from the heart of the Tunisian cam.
pain-Ieners from Electrician Cary Frank's
brother·in.law, Pre. Andrew Pinske: May
5:-Awfully dry here-have one helluvll
lime digging myself fOll holes in IKIme of
Ihil ground, and these mountains are all
roek. . . . Well. I got " few more
Jerrya-had a ringside seat Ihe otber day
as they came down Ihe hill. . . . Got
a few sou\'enira-a German croaa, a few
small buttons. a Swi.....make wrist .ateh
and the pencil I'm writing witb ... Sure
put in some long hou~ guy dam near
fallll asleep WIltching for Jerry, bUI if you
know he'. DOt far a.ayyou sure can Itay
awake! . . . Still OK and hope I
can make the real of it. Need a good bsth.
Haven't shaved for two Weekll." And Ihen
the "after the battle" nOle: "Have been
taking it easy for oyer a week now-sU
doue with thia war here in Afriea and am I
gilld! It was a long hard grind. Prelly good
eats now again-gettinp; fresh meat and
plenty other sluff. The boys got 60 p;allons
of wine the other night to celebrate!"

Southtown ill an ardent boOlIter o.f !he
Sel'Yice Club', new policy of Apprecllluon
Nighta-wberein each department is allied
up to ellplain tbe work il performs, and
department Ialent i. recruited for P10St en·
joyable programa. ,",:e plan ~u .tim.ulated
new interest .nd Prelldent Bill MaPlon ex·
peets a record-breaking erD,:,d out for tbe
pienic June 27 at Costello s GroYe. A.
usu.1 Mrs. Roy Melquist, president of the
i\li1w~ukee Women's ~Iub, worke<!. har~1 0t:
picnic plans. We Ibmk the SeJ'V1ce u
should have a apecial Flag for Home F~o~t
Serviee Workera-and Mrs. Melqulsl'
name will head the li,t! She hsa done
much moro than her lIhare this yellT to
stimulate intcrest ill her dub an.d the Servj
ice group, and deserve. a bIg vole 0
thanks from all Milwaukee employea.

On June 7 retired Traveling Engin~r

Diek Blue and wife celebrated th~r
golden wedding anniversary at a fad, y
dinner al the Curtia HOlel. On Sun 'Ir'
June 6, open house ... held for "e .
wishera, and from 4 to 7 the Blase h~.~e
"" jammed 10 capacity. Our congr.twa·
tions and bat wishes for many moJe ycall
of happineq ahead!

THE tollLWAUKEE tolAGAZIHEMichael Sol Collection
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P. D. Carroll Trucking CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.
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• St, Paul
Alic. T,.b.r... H."lcJr.c§,...,..,atl••to.§.,.J A•••t'. 0&.

Through the
Looking Glass
Mrs. Frank 0, Waah·

burn, wife. of district
&lIfety engmeer, and
president of our Mil·
....ukee Women', Oub, haa been chosen
.5 a delegate from St. Paul, to bowl in
Ibtl Women'a International Bowline Con·
grtd annual sweepstakes tournament in
Chicale. June 14-15.

Vic Barquist, TA, .eeured IIOme fine ad·
"erllslng for our company sntl our Service
Club recently, Ihlll a war poster display
he arranged at the public library. The
51. Paul Dispateh carried a large ]Iictllre
and announcement of the display, and
Women's Institute programs, dislributed 10
thousands of their members at their recenl
meeling in Ihe St. Paul Auditorium, alllO
carried this nOlice among Iheir lisl of
"Events 01 the Week",

Art Cogswell, rip track, who was op
erated on at the Good Samaritan HOlipital
recently, returned to work June I, and is
geuing along fino now.

Our congraulalions and beSI wishes 10
,\be Andren, yard clerk, and his new
bride! Abe pulled a fasl olle on us June
5 when he eloped with Eunice Valesh.
Hopkins, Minn. The couple were married
at MallOn City, Ia. ("Pee Wee" Kanar
",anu to know jf M. C. or juat who, is
10inll: to be fourth on his lisl.)

DID YOU KNOW THAT-Charley
Rtallle, brakeman, rushed home from Ihe
road June 5, with the news Ihat he had s
new lIOn born that day, weighing 7 Ibs.
10 oz. Upon inquiring of Charley's olher
small son what hil new lillie hrother
weighed, he exclaimed, "/ think 'a pound
and a half"! . . . The round house
beaats two more new Diesel engines,-a
Gne new wash rack. and cinder pit! . . .
Wedding bella ran« June 5 for Wm. Ferrin,
machinin helper, fOundhol'sc, II on that
day he look the fatal lIep. . . . Patrons
01 the Olympian, who get off .t Aberdeen,
S. D., always look and ask for "Whistling
Sam", a Red Cap, who meets alllhe train~
tltere, Qnd is noted for his hap]ly, courteous
dispOsition. Above all tile noise, one can
hearSam'swhlstling tile length of the train,
an.d in these days of war nerves, etc., we
lhlnk he h.. a eharacler and penonality
to be envied by all.

Nell'S from the Front:

Gene''" Agent's Office-In our la!\. i$5ue
w~ ~ported that Capt. Robert R. Bum!,
PJ\ot, U. S. Marine Corp!, Aircraft F1eel,
Son of R. A. BurM, (GA), WII in tern
por~ry command of 11;S !K{uadron on an
un(!Iseloaed island in tile Pacific account
extended mneu of regular &quad'ron com·
R'9Ilder. Newa haa since r~ched liS from
C~bert and alllO verified in the Twin

II)' newspapers, thai he h.. been pm.
~Ied 10 major. . . . Load Ol/ice

lnee Miller, Camp Pickett, Va... wrote
Cradn . Murphy reeenlly that he receiVeli

~ur ltr.lw.ukee Magarine and reads it
.fTom COver to cover." Said lIe ,ead with
TereSI all about the "high water" around
tle/ard office, and aympathized with the
yarf gang, as he almoat got Ilia feet weI
j, ew limes down Ihere himself....
r.::enll'e, ~ept.-A recent lelter from Sgt.

'1 n 5tellml, fonner stene. now with a
tal way operating banalion somewhere in
'!aska. indicatet he is lonesome for good
"I St. Paul. as he says he will he "plenty
Julr. 1M3

glad to get back... Adds he ... .ure
glad to let the Milwaukee Maguine
... Received a nice letter from Staff 51t.
Doug Tybering, who lefl Apr. 17 lor over
aeu dllty, which reveal. thai he is IIOme
where in North Africa and gelling alonl
just line, and living in (Iuile a "modern
city." Claims the train. over there can't
be compare,1 wilh ours though, and most
of the enginetl look like the Wm. Crooks
Ihat "'as on diaplay at lhe World's Fair.
Says there are a thousand one differenl
kinds of Allied unifonna there.... Vic
Darquist'a IOn, Robert, no. a nanl air
cadet, reported al the Nanl Of&ce in
Minneapolis, May ]4, en route to St. Olaf
College at Northfield, where he will atudy
pre·flight aviation. Belore boarding the
train lor Northfield, Bob 'phoned his :Mom,
reporting the first meal he had had at the
expen8e of the Navy, WI8 eaten at 110ne
other than the Milwaukee noad restaurant
in lhe Minneapolis depol, and added, "Ihe
meal wa.s swell, 100!' .•• Leo lukulka,
lIOn of Frank Jukulka, i. tlllininl to be
a JUnner for one of Uncle Sam's planes,
at Ihe Will Regen Air Field, Oklahoma
City, Okla.... We have word thai CaTI
Sorlien i. al preaent stationed at Camp
Roberts, Calif., wilh an inf.ntry di-rition.

Rip Track_Pfc. Marvin Benedum, is
now serving In Ihe Hawaiiau laland•.
lthrv writes lIe's leeling fine, putting 011
weight, like. his ncw allrtOlIndings, hilt
will be glad 10 get back. Claims this is
open season on big, bold moaquitoea. W..
surprised at the abundance of cocoanuIs,
pineapple and bananas there.. Adds Ihere
i. alllO plenty of lovely lIawaiian mulic,
and a lot of hula hula girl. in grass akina
around. With all this, Man, Ihe boya
think you've picked a paradiae, moequilota
or no mOlqllilotS. Frank Knapp, slalioned
in New Orleans, is home on furlough, and
apending his time fishing.... RoundhOUIe
-Russell Krinke, U5NT5, Farragut, Ida.,
wrote our Service Club a very compli·
mentary letter, thanking us for the hon·
orary memberahip card we senl him, and
applaudin. Ihe sentiment ahown by the
folks back home, in thinking of the men
in the aervice. Says, "Had (lCC,Iaion to
meet the Olympian at Spokane, and II it
chugged itl way up to Ihe arriving ramp,
I experienced a Ihrill of pride, knowing I
wu a memher of the great Milwaukee
family." ... From A·P·O·Land (Alaska),
Francis Wilson wrote our club stating,
"Received Ihe membershi~ card, and was
,'ery glad to gel it." He. anxious to get
back to the old job apin..•. Robert
~~ona. machinist helPer, lelt Apr. 24 10
10ID Ihe Sea Beea. Took time olf lrom
~.P. duty recently to drop the boy. a
IIDe. lhe sum and substance of which in·

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS.
TRACTORS AND

TRAILERS

dicaled "everything O.K., includinl the
food." . . . Edward Thomp80n, yeoman,
3rd clall6, USN, i. now on duty in the
peTlKlnnel office al the Air Stalion at Rio
Grande, N. J., where he was transferred
May I from Hllboro, Pa. Home on fur·
lough early in June, Ed reports he Slopped
at the lUI. to visit the old gang, but made
Ihe miSlake of wearins his white uniform,
90 couldn't go fat. Says two of the hlg·
gest Ihrill. he'~ had since away Wal reo
ceiving the membership card from our
Service Club, and spying a Milwaukee
ROlld ad in a new.paper in Philadelphia.
... Yard OI/ice-5gt. Joe Weber, fonner
Dululh Line brakeman, now in Iran, wrole
"Abe" Andren that Ihe Milwaukee Road
is like a "Magic Carpet" compared to the
railroads tbere. He claims Ihcir engines.
cars and people are all SO years behind

Attention!
WIVES AND
DAUGHTERS

OF
RAILROAD

MEN
YOU can aid in the War
Effort and assist us in serv
ing meals to your husbands
and fathers, and the men
in the armed forces in our
Station Restaurants, either
shori hours or full time.

s•• our loul manlgar, or
Write OUT G.n.ral Mlnlger,

Mr. V, E. Gronquist
M.tropolitln Life Building

to.4inn..poU., to.4innelOtl

The Interstate Co.

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS
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DELICACIES FOR THE TABLB

Spec;alt;s$
Butter, Eggs, QICCSC, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ASK 1111)' railroad mall why he

prere" Bihrile Rubber Hee" and

he'D give il 10 you ,Iraight. TIley're

lou~her, oUlwearing olher lice" by

milea, )'el they're lllore reliliellt • , •

Ihey're Infer be('/lIl8e Ihey will nol

,lill. Switch to Billrile lind gellhe belt.

II mOIHO mE mUllous [iUIIRm

the times. t:nr;llICII are unlll and only
haul about 25 can to a lrain. Joe IIYI
he h.. been handlinr; his Il1lin there, ..
ICrgeants are conductora. Ind they have
but one white brakeman, and 5 or 10 Arab
hrakemen.... Apr. 24, Vincent Wash·
hum, lIOn of District Safety Engineer
Frank O. W..hburn and Mrs. W..hburn,
preaidenl of the Milwaukee Women', Club,
lert to keep a date with Uncle Sam. He',
now l>lationed ,t the R,dio Opr. School,
Camp Kohler, Calif. Vince is a former
employe of our coach yud and store dept.,
Minneapolis. ... Corp. Howard R. Wag·
ner. anti·aireraft I;:unner in the Marines,
and 80n of J. R. Wagner, yard conductor,
and Mrs. Wagner, WII home recently on
a 3Q.day furlough from Guadalcana.l, and
lpent part of hil time at the Navy HOJIo
pital, Wold Chamberlain Field, Minne.
,polis, owin« to recurrence of malaria for
the ninth time. Howard remained Ihere
for nine day.. leaving May 14 for the Navy
HOIpital, Mare hla.nd, San FrancillCO, for
an indel1nite period. At 17, when entering
the service Dee. 26, 1941. Howard WII sta·
tioncd at hoot camp. San FraneillCO, for
two months, then transferred to Pearl Hal'.
bor, thence J'fjdway hland, where he &lW

plenty of action. Laler he w.. transferred
to v,riOUI islands in the SouthwCllt Pacific,
ineludintt New Zealand. In Au«ult, 1942,
he ""aa ICnl 10 Guadakanal, and Ievel1ll
months later was stricken with malaria.
llil proud father recounted that Howard
boasted whill: here this hia ontl1t knocked
down J69 Jail planes, the last rel)Ort he
had.... Pfc. Paul M. Gehrig. IOn of our
Coal Traffic jl,fauager Paul Gehrig. who
left here around Easter, ia now in North
Africa. Though he lot a lillie lICaaick,
P.ul $lYI he had. nice trip across.

Coast Division

Seattle Terminals
L"i. c. JI"Ult'7,

Corru/HI"de"t. O~ 0/
AaiRa"t Superi"te,,"••,

John Lee t,kes the
limelight this month, and
he certainly dOCll look
ploud. We knew that he
WIJI taking himself a
nice vacation, lI:oing down
to Southerll California and all, but little
did we gue.. \mtil the newspapers came
out with Ihe following newa, "The Rev.
Conan Robert Lee, O.r.M., IOn of Mr.
and Mrs.. John Lee, will sing hil lint
IOlemn mall8 at 11 o'clock Sunday in the
Holy Roury Chureh, Weal Seattle." Well
-now the truth unfolds. Johnnie went
down to Santa Barhara to wilne.. the
ceremony which ordained Hev. Conan Rob·
ert Lee. He states it WIJI a spectacular
e:<perience, which gave him a great Ihrill
10 rClli:r.e Ihlt his IOn waa one of the nine

boys ordained. He al.o said that it took
lICyen yean of COllleientiou' study for his
IOn to reach this «081; ho....ever, he ....i11
return to hi. ItudiC$ for another yellr. Con.
gratulations to you and your wife, Johnnie.
You have a ril;:ht 10 be proud.

You basehall fans will want to keep
poated on the news of our ball player here
in Sealtle yard, an note the correction from
laat month', citation, naming Hedington
• member of the Pilchucks. lie i.. in.
Itead. a member of the Eyerett Tyees, and
incidently, they are holdjng their own in
I1rat place.

Emphasis on safety I1rat and a more
vivid undemanding of the COlllOlidated
Code 01 Transportation Rules and Gell'
eral Instructiona WII made po..ible to ap.
pro:<imately 40 Seattle switchmen and
CfI«inemen when Dilttict Safety Engineer
T. E. Corbell from Tacoma arne over 10
our fair city to conduCI IIfety meetings.
We hope to realize the benefit 01 lewer
acciden.. and penonal injuries as a result
of these meetings.

We are happy to welcome Denny Car.
michael to our family 01 the Scattle yard.
lie is first trick yard checker.

Seattle local
Freight Office and

Marine Dept.
F. W. Rumu.sun

CorrupOlJdtnt
Local J.·rti¥ht ORic.

U yOIl don't know
what to write about, you
might write aboul the
weather. Seattle gloried in 238.6 houn 01
sunshine during jl,IIy, and waa further
bleased by a total abllCnce of such phenom·
ena IJI hail, sleet, and frost. TOlal rain·
fan was 1.77 inches which waa .10 of lin
inch below normal. Average maximum
temperature was 62.1 degrees snd average
minimum WII 47.1 degrees., both slightly
below normal. Houest day for the month
w.. May 24th. with lhe mereury touehing
75 degreea. The cooleat day fell to 42 de
r;reea. Now could any of my ..eaden lind
• more ideal place in Ihe wide world in
which to live?

The writer recently received a V·letter
from former Ass!. Chief Yard Clerk
John Hogan. Johnny saya siteI' moving
aoout in the States from camp to camp,
Uncle insilted that he lake a boat lrip
and thal he h.. since landed aw.y DOWN
UNDER in the land 01 the home of the
kangaroo. Johnny IIY' he never dreamed
thai there WIJI an much water in Ihe widc.
wide world, hUI he likes it and will stay
until everything is clesned up over there
and everyhody is ufe in his home in
Ihis ooulllry. It is of such men aa Johnny
thai this nation 5hould be proud.

MiM Willa Lindsey, Itenogllllpher in the

We mine the coal we 8e1l.

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS

Orqanlzed 1903

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATIONS

..
III nortla 7121 ItiMi
t.rno Benlt., la4.

DEEP VEIN COAL COMPANY
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WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

[
We QI'e proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11.
supplying treated ties and structural timbers. jf

Offic.e: 11184th Avenue, Seaule, Wash. Plant3: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

local height office, has recently been pro
moted to atatistical clerk in lhe Traffic
Department, relieving MiS!! Laura Babcock
who aho WM from the local freight office,
but who now lIas accellted a beHer poai·
tion with lhe PM Railroad in Seattle. Best
of luck to (helle young ladies in their new
under1.king!!.

Carole Petenon of the bill room hu
taken the potltion as Itatistical derk in
the Agent's office, relievinf: loin. Gladya
Lillefield. who has been granted lime off on
account of aicknCM. We may hnc more
newa about Glady. al a later dale.

Mias Mildred Gial, that girl with ZIP
(unlimited cnerilyl of the car desk, was
married in Seattle, 1\hy 4, 10 John Crom
hie of the United Air Linea. They lell on
Ihe 51h "ia air for Den"er, Colo., where
Ihey spent Iheir honeymoon, and are now
at horne 10 their many friends on Qneen
Ann Hill. The Milwaukee employes e:r;.
lend oon~atulationll.

Word hu been rueived Ihat J. E. Hart,
formerly of Ihe cullier'a office. is now in
Fort Sam Houalon, Tex.. and wu made
R corporal on May 15. Emmell Sprillger,
of the CRslJier'a office and lssl hesrd from
somewhere in Africa, has also been made
a corporal. ;

Daniel P. Cartwright of Ihe :ieallie force
is now lraining in Ihe Anny Military Po
lice and ia alationed at Daylon, Wash. lie
left on May 21.

Thinla happen to our boya in the Navy.
Richard D. Rasmunen, son of your cor.
respondenl, ia now a"tioned in Newport,
It I. On !'thy 3 a baby boy WAll bom to
M,rs. Iliehard RasllIueaell and on May 4
!~Ichar!l was promotc,lto liei'lenant (j.g.).
1he cIgars were being passed Olll quile
freely lor a couple of dayll. The new boy
hears the name of BruCe Edward.

Mra. Lillian Wirth, who' ua been in the
ranI office the paal year, ia now in charge
r,1 Ihe IeCOnd trick on Ihe ur deak local
freiShl office, ...«eeding Chaa. Ganly, who
ha~ taken a position in Ihe claim depart.
ment.

,\ few recenl addiliOlls to Ihe force in
tbe local lreight office are Anne Henzel
I:ulh Cooke, and Alice GOllld. We weleom~
1 lese ladies to ollr Milwaukee family.

Seattle General
Offices

J. II. Willi",I",.
C"""fIO"d"'''I. G ......t ..1

CIa;,., D.."an""'''l

Raila in the Armed
Forces

Mia. Alice Palmer re
tired law dept. ste~og.
raphcr, advises that her
nephew, Col. Sumner C. Palmer, Jr., in
COnunand of an air basc in England, re
cernly had lunch with a l'isitins Colonel
r~, none other than ollr Col. N. A. Ryan
who w.. indeed deliShled 10 remiDisce
about the Iplendon of the Pacific Nonh.
J~ly, Ikt

We-I. etc. with anothllr native son.
Somewhere in North Africa Major A. L.

Sedgwick Wll8 talkini;: wilh a Captain
Hoyes over the long dietanee l)hone regard·
ing some military procedure. The click of
the raill must have golten into their con·
"erulion, for ...·hen Ihey compared notes
sure enough, it ...·18 Captain Jim Hayea,
former transportation inspector of the sen
eral manager'a office, Sunle.

S. L. Schulta, former clerk in the freight
claim dept., is now on dUlY somewhere
on the uS! CaUL as radio technician
l/C. U.S.N.

G. A. Baker, who left his position u
adjuslcr in the I)ltme department for Ihat
of l"ivate llC in the Army, Y.mails from
North Africa that since driving the Nazis
out of that sector he and the boya are
training on alakt (no foolin') in order 10
make full and finallleulement on the "Ber
lin deal."

Emu«n Clyde Fellows of the traffic dept.
reports he has now been a&signed 10 a ship
_nd they keep up their iPiriti with ice
cream, movie-, coffee, and what ha"e you.
Nothing was mentioned about wishing he
could be back on the diviaion desk, but
he did slale he mill8Cd Ihe doily noon en·
lertainment on Yiclory Squire.

»
GREETINGS: To Miaa SheUeah WiI·

liams, Dew ateDogapher in the U'a1l$pona
tion dept.

To Mrs. Muriel Raskoph, atennga:r.h«
in Iraffic dept. Also Miq Willa Lin ICY,
clerk in Iraffie dept., fonnerly of the Ta·
coma and :ieatlle local freight office.

CONGRATULATIONS: To Walter J.
Zahdradka, lecrctary 10 general manager,
who has been appoillted chief clerk to Su
perinlendent A. C. Kohlhue. If his paal
perfonnance ii any crilerion, he ....ilI have
no trouble in dispatchinS the ....ork on the
new job.

To Ray Lozier, secretary 10 Chief Clerk
E. Kennedy ....ho ....iII fill Mr. Zahradb'.
.hoe. as seeretary to Mr. Donald.

NOSEY NEIPS: Your correspondenl al.
moal kno....s how it feela to tee one's name
in the obituary column, or somelhing. In
the June 5 edition of the Seattle Times
uuder "Divorcei Aaked," what should I
lite but "Ruth from lame. WilheJm
cruelty." Wilh quite some al)prehension I
plunllled a trembling forefinger toward Ihe
lelephone dial (correet number first at
1empl) and dter some ureful "erbal spar
rins with the ttlra. wha.e name is Ruth,
..ked het Ihe meaning of all thill. She ap
parently scnlled my anxiety, and alter mak
ing your now perapiring correl!pondent
promise 10 fix the sewing machine, clean
Ihat "Fibber i\lcCee closet," repair the
leaky faucet, etc., elc., she laughingly ad·
villed that we must have a double·double,
and firmly denied obeying that occasional
impulse ....ivea sometime- sel 10 see a
lawyer. To date we have had 11 calh
from wonderinc aunts, uDcle., friends, etc.

II. R. Keller, car distributor in the Iran..

CONTINENTAL
SERVICE

The CONTINENTAL CASUAL.
TY COMPANY is represented
wherever railroad men are
found. Here are a few Conti·
nental representatives located
on the Milwaukee System, who
are ready, day or night, to
serve you_

W. G. STElZER
910 South MichitJ.n A....nu.
Chi~.go, lIIinoil
PlIo...: Wabash 7272

M. C. CHIER
806 First Wilconlin N.tional Bank

Building
Milweuk.., Wileonlin

L. J. LIGHTFIELD
401 W.lworth Strut
Elkhorn, Wil~onlin

F. L STERLING
4]]5 York Av.nu. Sollth
t.4inn..polil, Minnasot.
Phona: Whitti.r 104]

GEORGE W. BURT
3144 19th A"anu. South
Minn..polil, t.4innllot.

SIDNEY MYERS
114 Aldanon A".nu.
Billingl, Montan.

HENRY W. NELSON
BOll 113
Livingston, Mont.n.

A. E. HANKINS
Box 1113
Spoken., Washington

R. A. WEGNER
1411 4th Av.nu. Bldg.
S..ttle. Washington

C. N. EDt.4ISTON
116 South M Str..t
Tacom., Washington

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PROTECTION

"71t. Ra1/rOtld Nlan'. Company"

CONTINENTAL
CASUALTY COMPANY
(HICAGO TORONrO SAN f~AN('S(O
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PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION lor RAILWAY EMPLOYEES
HEALTH ACCIDENT LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAL BENEFITS • NON-<:ANCELLABLE POLICY
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

•

•

C. H. lIi1l h.. been appointed. auper.
intendent of the new Idaho Division at
Spokane. We are 50ny to lICe Mr. Hill go;
he wu very popular here and very efficient
in his management of the Goa8./. Divisien
and everyone here wishes him and his wile
all good luck in their old home.

Olher appoinlments occasioned by the
fonnation of the new division will be found
elsewhere in the YaguiDe.

Yielding to Ray Powels' (the cuhier at
Ihe local office) repealed invitations., Agent
Ray Crummd, in company with his father·
in·law, re«ntly drove out to the Powels
ranch. UnfortunateIr, he forgot to turn
off at the right Ind in5lead turned 011 to
left: the aeenery kept getting thiCker and
thicker and still no sign of a destination.
At list they came to a gate with a footpath
beyond; the road apparently stopped here.
Perplexed, Mr. Grummd asked his fsther·
in.law to w.it in the car while he went 10
inve5lig.te, snd disappeared in the brush.
lie had not much more than gone when
the old gentleman's horrified gare suddenly
rested on some five hundred pounda of
black bear which had noiseleuly emerged
from the shrubbery and stood there, shako
ing his he.d and looking at the car. BUI
when Mr. Bear suddenly rose up and
clawed at a fir tree, the old gentleman
thought it was time to leave; he emitted a
wild shriek, jumped from the ear and went
down the roadway. Mr. Crummel had heard
the shriek and rushed back; the besr hlld
also been startled by the yell and 11ad left.
Mr. Crummel did the only wise tiling: he
turned the car, went lifter his departed
father.in.law, lind overtook him aborrt a
qUllrter of a mile down the road all out 01
breath. They went on down the road and
finally located the Powels ranch, where
their adventurea were breathleealy listened
to. They know, now, where the ranch i..
and never, never, &0 help them, do they
w.nt to lICe Mr. Bear any closer than tlrst
time.

Frank Bryln, who has been reIease~ lr0.nl

the Anny on account of a physical dllllbd·
ily, came back to Tacoma and is now bsck
on the demurr.ge desk at the local office.

Clenn Gr.ham recently became Ihe proud
papa of a baby boy. Congratulations~

Mrs. Frank Bryan took over the dU\leeof
third trick yard checker; we admire he,
nerve in prowling among the wildemea:s 0

box ears in the yard at that time of Dlghl
.nd wilh her well.

By Ihe way, Frank Bry.n is now a neit.!
bor of Kennelh Alleman, banng pureha .
a palatial mansion nelll to Kennie'e, out In
lhe ahundant fresh air of Manilo Park.. b

Mig Beverly Carlson is now on the r
.. Agistanl Demurrage Clerk, and ~..,.
Msrgaret Kinch is Eddie Henog'. lIellOg'
rapher while her husband is in the Anllr·

Jack Hallings, oiler in the train J:.rd'f II
off duty while undergoing an operauon or

THE IolILWAUlCEE IolAGAlltU

SAFETY FIRST
SHOE COMPANY

BoUillon, I'Il....ehlUClU

A wide ranee of Ity~1
av.ilable thru your loeal
Ilorekeeper.

BUlLT WITH PROTECI'IVE

STEEL TOE-BOXES

.Mrs. Thelma Edling, of ~
the local office, had a rJ
curious experience the •.
other day. She had not
l;een her father for 18 ""'" 

years, as he had been in Alaska all
that time without anyone of the family be·
ing in touch with him; one day she Wle

down town in front of Rhodes Brothen
store, when she suddenly IlIW a man who
reminded her of her father. On an impulse
she epoke to him and here it Wile, none
other than her father. He is starinFl over
in Seattle at present, but he all( Thelma
have had long talks about those 18 ycan,
you can imagine.

Lester Carruthere, pllsenger brakeman,
had to undergo au operation last month; he
is nOI out of the hOllpital yet. We wish
him an early recovery.

R. R. TIt;tl.
Cl1uupolld."t"' ......t·. OBiu

T...,om•• W ......

portalion dept.. sel • patriotic eumple by
spending hil vacation "Victory Stylc"
putting in another quarter acre of g.eden.
lie &aY. he now has • few more muscles
th.n heretofore realiu:d, hUI i. lookinc in
the pink 01 condition.

II has been very noticable the put eev·
en.l ween that a good many of the office
penonnel on Monday mornings walk and
move about "ery call':fully......s if they well':
"full of years." OccuionaUy thell': il a IU..
picioD of llIlUl tk linimtm in lOme o( the of·
fica, and all this is readily undentandable
when you hear a few of the boys meet at
the elevators at lunch time. Inllead o( dil·
cuuing their Sunday triPI Ind r.icnica they
now brag about how mlny b OMOIllI are
on tbeir peaa. etc., and are ollering each
other suggeations for combating wire worml
and other Il5IOrted It:uden peats. WEED
'EM AND REAP, BOYS.

Tacoma

PROTECT YOUR FEET
with

SAFETY FIRST SHOES

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn.

lines are down to
when treated with
NO-OX-ID

UNION l\IADE

..

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 I. Michigan A".. 205 I. "2nd St.

Chlcaga Naw Vork

A combination of NO-OX-IO and
NO-OX.IO-ized Wrappen uoden pipe
imperviOUf to corrosive action of every
kind. Tni. combination provides four
wa)' protrction •.• resilu lOil Itre". re
pel. bacterial a!tack, prevents moiJture
penetration, and ItOpt underlilm corrosion.
Original appliutioll lasu for the life of
the line.

Pipe
stay
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appendicitis; we wiah him a speedy re
covery.

John EhDal, painter in the car deput
menl, look. brief vacation to visit hi. ton,
who is in the Army at Spokane.

Andrew Norwood, of the chid dispatch.
er'l office, showed UI • package of photo
gJ1lpha (whic~ he. had juS! received from
I friend Ie"mg In the Coast Guard) of
Pile.lm Isl.nd; il was thrilling 10 handle
lh~ mcntentoe- of • dark and bloody
Ifllln of hiatory 150 yean ago.

Miss Mary Wylie, daughter of Supt.
Wylie, is breaking in at the local office 18
clerk for II few d'yl.

i\lrs. Alice farrell, stenograllher to Mr.
Grulluncl, lllrncd down a good agenc),
back in Minllc80la in order to come out
here and work while her husband il alore·
keeper in the Navy.

Johnnie Luche.i h.. obtained leave of
absence; he will be 18 the first of July and
"ill then enter the Navy. Good luck to
him.

Loren Cowling, abo of Ihe loeal office, i.
(acilll" .n outbreak of hOlllilitiea in the near
(ulUre; tl()ltIe ...y he i. going to enli" the
Iil'llt of July and othen insist he i. goinl to
be married about that date; Loren keep'
hia mouth ahut and does nOI commit him·
sell one ....y or the other.

The following yard conducton at T••
coma are sick al thi. moment: G. Perry,
W. Ackenon, L T. Thompson .nd E. L
Lockwood. The one lut named i. 72
yealll of age and still in the ring. So i.
William Ricker£! of the store department;
he has been 011 duty for 40 years .nd
expects to rei ire this .ununer, but he walks
10 and from work every day from Ihe bue·
ball park to the yard, .bout th~ milea
one way. That's what keeps him young.

Conductor Charlie RU55e1l laid off a
monlh .go to handle a cariOlid of wood at
\laytown, where he lives; since then no
body has heard from him. The load of wood
mutt contain &Orne 1001I knOI$.

Iowa Division

East End and Branches

W. E. Failor. Division Ed"lf,.
$uPfrlnltlldfnt's ORiCf

Marion, 1•.

With regrel we announce the death of
Mthur C. Law, general roundhouse fore.
man, Council UlulTs, la., which occurred
ill the Jennie Ednluudaen Hospital at Coun.
cil Bluffs OIL June 11. He WP! appointed
general roundhouse foreman at Council
Ill~ffs in Dec., 1924. Previoua to hi. ap.
polntment he wu roundhouse foreman at
Perry, and machinist at Marion and Atkin•.

l'le. Virgil B. Dvorak, fonnerly of the
udar Rapida freight house office force,
<pent a h"e1ve-day furlough from Camp
Polk.

Mil. D. G. lIiclr.ey, wife of retired Con·
ductor DID Hickey, passed away at her

home suddenly lrom a heart allack. Sym.
pathy of the division is extended to Ihe
family.

Seclion !..aborer Vern Farley haa enliated
in the Navy and ia ",'ell on hia ""ay 10 Ihe
"'boot" camp 0111 in Idaho.

Harold E. Kennedy, fin:man lint cia&&,
spent a few day. with the folk$. Before
enlisting in Uncle Sam'a Navy. he ...·itched
boI cars in Cedar Rapid. yards.

Duane Nellach, Slcno-elerk 10 di~i.ion

slon:keeper, has enlisled in the Na~y.

Se~e..1 mcmbers of thc Brotherhood of
Railroad Clcrka from lhi5 area allended
lhe allnual dinner al Perry la5t week. Due
10 lhe Sll1all rUIl of smells this year, it had
10 be chickeu.

Alter a good Illany yean of r.ervicc Wilh
the Milwaukee Road, Section Laborer E.
A. Johnson, Loui.., la., has retired. During
the winten of the paat 10 yean it haa
been pan of Emery'. duties 10 take care of
the sprint: .witch at Covington, which to
u. aeem. to be located • million milea
from nm.·here. RClardleaa of Ihe time of
night, when it "aned to anow he always
abowed UPi and durinl .lIlhi. time, thcre
wa. never a train delay at the mechanical
awitch account of man failure.

o

For peace of mind now and comfort
in the future, incnase your War nond
IlurchasC8 011 the Ilayroll plan.

~Iw IMPROVED
FAIR RAIL ANCHOR

A rail anchor of greatly
improved efficiency in
eliminating the creeping

of raU.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK

• ..... 'IS .-.. c....-

The ASH MAN could tell you who uses the Bed eoaJ
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MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE
RAIL BRACE

Stmldard on. Tho lIIillc';lIkee ROller.
Dnigned for luper.strength to me-I the
~quitem.nbof modern high.spud tr..ffic.

WE MANUFACTURE
"'09' - Switch., - Croningl - Guer<l
Reil. _ Gogo Rod. - R.II 8rocM 
Compromis. Joints - B.tlhri!l Croning'
- Ameul,t,d Cronin'), _ S,mlOfi
Switch•• _ B.lt Switch.. end Security
Trod 0••i9""

Morden Frog & Crossing Works
CHICAGO, ILLS.

"pros-nlali... In SI. Loul., t.40.
CI I.nd. Ohio L""I•• llle, Ky.
N Ort..n., Lo. We.kin'lIOfl, D. C.

Middle and West

Uneoln McDowell, retired seetionman,
who maketl hi. Ilome ..·i\h his son, H. L
McDOl."cll, foreman .t Pcny, (ell and
broke hie leg early in June.

Other haspit.l palien.. during the month
included. Mrs. Joe Kirk ....ood. wife of en
gineer; Conductor W. J. Brumbly; Ger
trude Hullerman, daughter of engineer, E.
C. Hullcnnan; Mrs. Oilford Todd, wife of
conductor; and Mrs. Chules Stoner, wife
of engineer.

Wedding, in the Milwaukee family duro
ing the last month included the marriage
of Dr. L. A. Utterback, son of conductor
Clrde Utterback, to Miss Helen Longfel1(1w
a ligh school teacher at Perry. The wed·
ding took place in Des Moines.

Edwin OlllOn, ton or Train Dispatcher
Anhur OlllOn, Wat aw.rded a liCholarship
at the Medill School of Journali&lll in
EvanMon when he gr.duated from Perry
High School in M.y. Louise Loaey, daugh
ter of Train Dispatcher J. M. Losey, Vale
dictori.n of her clast, Wat awarded. achol·
.rahip at Dnkc Univenity. Both young
people will enter collqe thia f.lI.

Linn C. Lyons, a ton born to Mr. and
MIll. Chet Lyona in June, makes another
grandchild in the home 01 ConduClor Arley
Needham.

Promotiona for the Perry lIOldiers during
the last month included the advancement
of rank for Robert Dibbern to that of mas·
ter sergeant in the Air Corps. Kenneth La·
borde advanced to rank of corporal. lie

graduated from Lowrey Field aa an aU1o.
matic pilot mechanic. Vincent Anderson
advanced to rank of lICCOnd lieutenant, fol.
lo"dng his training at Fon Monmouth,
N. J. Rolland Audal has been advanced
to lieaman 2nd cia... Eldon Gardner gOt
his rating as a lieutenant following It.
lendance at Officer'l Candidate School in
Georpa. James Aspinall advanced to 2nd
clasa aviation meehanic, Naval Air Force.

Retired Bridge Carpenter George Leg.
void, pasaed away at Slater, la., during
June. He was a I.orother of Lars Legvold,
alllO of the n. & n. Dept.

Retired Switchman Jerry Cummings died
recently following an ilIneu 01 several
weeks.

Joe Schippers of lhe roundhouse force,
and James j{iver&, brother o{ Mrs. Thos.
BUnllinghalll, ,,'ere killed when their allto
ran 011 a bridge.

A. C. Law, roundhouse foreman at Coun·
cil Blulls, suffered a stroke June 10 and
pasaed a,...y two dlya later. Funeral ICr·
vices and intennent look place aI Marion.

Danon Fitzgenld, IOn or Switchman E.
R. tit%gerald, WII married on May 23 to
Mi" Myn nailey al Red6eld, II. Barton
is employed with the Anny Engineers at
Norfolk, Va., where the couple will make
their home.

Engineer W. D. Chase, one of the tOil
ranking golfers at the Perry Goll and
Country Club, won Ihe Memorial Day Flag
Tournament.

Superior Division

against

by heat

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them

claims due to lading damage

or cold.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

]. B. Ph/ll,,~

C"rrU"""dent
Super;ntendent'~Olfi«

Grnn B~7. Wi•.

We arc glld to aglin
see the pleasanl race of
Traveling Freighl Audi·
tor Eugene Fralier. Mr.
Frasier has beeft on 1M
aick list for quite tome lime, bUI ia back on
the job again cheeking lItation&.

Welcome 10 R. S. l\Iiskimminll, who hu
just recently been allpointed manager of
the Milwaukee Motor Transport Co. and
has his desk in our office.

The old ice house which hu been a
land mark ot Green Day ShOl" hns uow
vanished from sight. The ellSt end of the
ice house cBught fire lasl {all, and it has
now been torn down by the B. & n. forcca.

Mr. Buechler haa had his office drelllCd
Ull with tome new furniture. lie hn a
new desk and chair in addilion to a sec·
retary's desk and chair. Trainn,aster Wei·
lind liso has a new deU and chair which
is alllO a good addition to his office. The

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER

The Answer to

Distributed by

Your Heating Problem
is a

For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants
and

Retail Storea Everywhere

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO.

..
General Offices: g S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago Dr....... Qffie.... SL Lo"Is. Mh.....poU.. r.da.._poU.s, ,.~ o.troIt,

MIl...." .., Ctn-elaa'" N.. V,,". Ct.d.....U
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MARSH & MCLENNAN
INCORPORATED

INSURANCE
• FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING

164 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD, CHICAGO

•

,

NEW YOftI
DETROIT
PHOENIX
VANCOUVER

BUFFALO
INDIANAPOLIS
SAN FRANCISCO
MOHTllEAL

PITTSBURGH
MILWAUKEE
LOS ANGELES
""''ON
WASHINGTON

CLEVELAND
MINNEAPOLIS
PORTLAND
ST. LOUrs

COLUMllUS
DULunf

"''''''LONDON

Superior Diviliion is now employing school
boys from 16 yean of age and up 10 work
on the ICClion. So far they have recruited
about 126 boys who arc going 10 be used
as a ballaSling i!:ang to work from Stiles
Jet. westward. The hoyl will be hauled in
bUSIltS from Green Day, I)cPere, lind Mari
nelle 10 and from their work. We al!lO
el1lflloyed 8i~ high school cOliches to hell'
supervise Ihe ooys in addition 10 the regu
rar 8Ul)(!rvisioll furnished with such gangs.

I&SM Division

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
for

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

•
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS, U, 5, A,

ALLEN & BERG CO,

Chieaqo, IIlinoil

DIVISION

Alway. at Your Service

CHAS, H, BERN

Official Watch Inspectors

Spa"ialidf in tail road watehaf, lina
jawalry and plnonal gift itaml.

Union Station aldg.

H, HAMMERSMITH
])2 W. WiKOnfin A••. Milwa"kaa, Wis.

TIME IS OUR BUSINESS

MILTON J, HEEGN
29 E. M.difon Slr..1 Chiugo, lIIinoil

255 Hannapin A.a. Minna.polif, Minn.

9IJe MILWAUKEE ROAD

•
ELECTRO'· MOTIVE

First Distrid
L. R. Sloku. Corrn,.....d.'tl
O"UIOr, F.,il>...lt. Min...

Mrs. J. E. Liebel wile of J. E. Liebel.
agent at Mendota, passed away June 8.
Our sympathy is extended to Dill and the
family.

J. T. Moe, agent at Northfield. has heen
confined to his home account .ickness and
at this writing understand he is in the hOll
Ilital. Besl wishes for yonr speedy rec<lvery,
John.

Operalor H. L Weihn, who haa been liv·
inlll in California lor the past year, due 10
illness, relurned to Faribault, bUI was un·
able 10 retiume work and hat now applied
for hill pen~on and relumed to California.

Doris Ellstad, lonner stenolllrapher at
Roremounl, ia working at Faribaull freight
hou~ in the capacity of tran~t clerk.

Martin Sande has been Ilppointed ~ction

foreman at Farmington.
Each wrilinp; of this column "ets smaller

lind smaller. Wonder jllst how long belore
we will have to fold it up and lay il away
on the shell where it will do no more than
collcel dUSI and cobwebs. It's sueh a amall
effort to send me your newa items. Lei'.
make Ihis effort and keep in the ne"-s.

Ey.ind E. (Ike) Ketchpaw. who haa
many friends at Milwaukee Shoptl and
around Ihe line, hall been aupointed Mil·
waukee, Wi.. area manager for Ihe War
Rcloealion Authority. Thia authority han
,nell tranlfer of Japanese-Americana from
internment camps. "Ike" has been in charge
01 the Rockford. m., office.

i\lr. Ketchpnw lormerly WIIS employed in
ilw car deparlrnent at Milwaukee.

Two of our eligible
l>achclofs decided to
make Memorial Day a
memorable occasion and
chollC lhnt week·end 10 lake unto them
sch"es wive&--they were: a.ire McMichael
Qf the Austin freight office, and W. A.
Keys. train bawgeman.

ConJ:TIIlulalions to Cheek Clerk and Ma.
Geo. Wyant, Austin, on the arrival o( •
baby lid June l.

Our deepe" !J)'mpalhy i. extended to
Engineer lena Jorgensen and Dispalcllcr',
Clerk Eric Jorgensen on the death of their
,,·ife Dod mother which occurred very aud.
denly at her home the morning of June 4.

Among the recent changes at Austin
were: Former sheri" of Mower County,
Ira 5rek, replacing Art Mulholland as ape.
dal officer-An, we nndcnland. is being
tTansferred 10 Spokane. Wash. AlllO, a ne""
comer in our midst i. C. A. Capon, who wat
appoimed division storekeeper with head.
quarters at AU~lin, effective June 1.

At this wriling, SUpl. Dodda and Agenl
Full are Iryinllllheir skill for aome cnppin
and walleye..

Now Ihat you (and I) are on Ihe "Pay
As You Co" plan, Ihat should be a remin.
der for you 10 "pay a little more auention
a. yOll go," and rend in a few item~ of in.
lerest For the column. I have received quite
a number 01 cards and lellera from Ollr
loo}'s in &erviee in various part~ of 'the
I):lohe, and all are unanimous in Ilayinp; how
":luch Ihey appreciate receivinlll the Maga.
zme and keepinlll abreUI 01 ...hat'. doing on
!he T&..SM Divi.ion. So, let'. make il an
Inle~ling column ror our lonner fellow
c~ployes. If you'll let me know what's
gOIng on, I"n be more than IIIlad to wrile it
lip.

o

H. /. s.......I;. Di"jUf)"
Edilor

S"""int...d.nl'. Ollie.
Auni", Mia".

East End

Hiram: "'Vell, Si, 1 planted a me.!!!
~! turnill! in th' I(arden. and whal

ye think (urn up?"
Cyrus: "r dunno. 'Vhat?"

• nlram: A flock o' hogs. nlld et.
ern.

J"ly, lt41

•
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Main tine

Madison Area

LaCrosse & River Division

Lieul. (;. g.) Roland Obey, lIOn of Enlli·
nccr N. A. Obey and a veteran of the
baltltll of the Cor.l Sca and the Solomon..
i. home on tint leave after 17 montha of
active Krvice aa torpedo gunnery officer
on an American dtlliroyer. He ia visiting
at Ihe home of his parents with hia bride,
the former Victoria Kozik of Chicago. They
were married on May 23 nnd will leave for
New York City within the next lew days
where Lieut. Obey has been a!llligned to
a new ship. I'vl. Harold Obey, II brother,
.tationed at Fori Riley, Kan., ia also home
on furlough. lie entered f;oCn>ice only a fe....
"'cch ago and i. receiving training ",jth
a mcehaniu:d divi.ion.

Norman Nicholson, maehiniat, has mO\'cd
hia family 10 Austin, Minn., where he will
be employed in the mechanical depllrtmcnt.
He haa been employed at Wausau for the
plISI six yeara.

The atation. at Hudhul"!lt and Sayncr
have been opened for the summer montha.
F. J. O'Malley i. ready to aerve the tourista
at Hazelhunt, and C. T. Flanigan at Say·
nero

Division employca extend aincere syn"
pathy to Dist. Storekeeper A. M. Lemay
and family, Milwaukce, on the death or
M~. Lemay on June 6. Mrs. Lemay had
many friends on the Valley division who
are saddened bv her untimely dellth.

Storekeeper W. F. Freeborn haa b~cn
receiving treatments at Memorial hosllital
and has been off duty lor the put month.
He returned to work June 15. Clifford John·
lIOn from the a10re department, La CroW'.
filled the "acancy during his ahaenel".
"Walt" lound everything in tip top sb-PC
when he "took over."

Kathleen Ann arrived at the home 01
Baggagem.n Earl Chriatensen on May 21.

THE MIlWAUKEE t.\AGAztHE

Lilli.,. G. A,k;lIlSOlI. C"rruprolldut
Ca,e "I Aui ' Su~,illtelldell'

W u, W,S.

Wisconsin Valley

and we CJ:tend our sympathy to hi. widow
and daughter.

Agent George Smith, of Jefferson Island
i. helpinC us out on third trick lor a while
here. ?Ira. Smith is the agent at Jeffel'l()n
hland durinl;: hil abKnce.

Operator Barney Budzikian, lhird trick
at Harlowton, hu enliated and leave. lor
Fort Dougla.. June 18. Barney will IIlIke
a real soldier. we ."rmise, and we wiah
him Iota 01 luck.

Engineer M. F. Elliott haa returned from
a trip thm the South, including Jackson.
ville, Fla., and Atl.nta, Ga. We gOI IIOme
real tree·ripened grapefruit out of that
trip, too. We approve very much 01 Mr.
Elliott's taking these trips.

Ten brand new conductors have be<ln
promoted on the Hocky Mountain Division.
Rule. Examiner J. R. Weatherly came over
to our city and afler a week's lcasion add.
ed the names of Ralph Davia, H. B. Rector.
R. A. Burna, Elmer Lee, C. A. Wade, L J.
Kirwan, Melvin Murray, J. R. Hamilton.
Jr., and Eben Dickenson to the 1i!U. E'el'}'
one hn made a trip, 100.

A letter received from lormer Operator
Frank L Manuel from IIOmewhere in New
Guinea. Everything is fine with him. lie
hn had two copica of the Milwaukcc i\lIl1a.
zine; aenda hi. beat to all, especially Ralph
Coon and CGB, and wiahtll some of the
boya would write to him. We will Ilive his
address to anyone ....ho wiahes it. We also
heard from former Brakeman Lebert who
'is in Irall, running a tnin. He Iikee the
United Stales heller than where he is, Irom
all we hear.

yet, but he call tell when daddy ia walking
the floor with him which is IIOmething ...
congratulationa.

Sub-station Operator Payton .nd wife, 01
Loweth alllO arc the proud plIrent. 01 a
little daughter born aI Bou:man, during
MaYall well all a lIOn to Mr. and Mra.
Leggett of Sixteen.

Train baggageltlln, C. N. Smith, for
many years on 15 and 16 on our divi.ion.
haa retired on penaion, and the divi.ion
wishtll him many yean of doing nothing
but what he wanta to do.

A wedding of interest to all on the di·
viaion, was that Oil May 29 in Anacondn,
of Miss Cornelia Geary and CharIe. Eric
WiI\inms, of Dcer Lodge. Mrs. Williams
has been Superintendent of School. in
Powell County for a number 01 years and
Mr. Williams is traveling engineer on thia
division. We tslend our best wishu for a
happy life to this well known and popular
young couple.

Operator Leonard MatllOn, lor a numMr
of years llCCOnd trick operator at Lewiston,
i. now a full fledged train displltcher at
BuHe workins aeeond trick on the eaat
end. Congratulations.

Pusenger Conductor Coffin haa been off
aick for the plI.t lew wccks but is much
improved at the preaent writing. lie haa
been relieved by Conductor Steel.

Mi$Sl Jessie Haigh 01 our town, and Ber·
nard Carpenter, for some years a brake·
man on our divi.ion. were married in Bill·
ing., May 1. Mrs. Carpenter is one of the
lovely girla born and raised in Threo
Forks and Mr. Carpellter, coming here from
Harlowton, haa rccently enlisted in the
Army. We eXlcnd our best wishes to this
yOllng couple.

A late item of inlereat to our division:
The death of Engineer William Dougla..
in Lewistown, occ:urred Apr. 25. Mr. DoIII
I.... was one of our oldeat engioccn in
point of aen'ice, working on mainline pas
aenger trainl for many yean. He il sur'
vived by hil widow and daughter Dorothy
to whom we eJltend our sincere aympllthy.

Harry R. Meyer, storekeeper at Deer
Lodge, paaacd a"'ly after a ahort ilIneaa
May 9, at hil home in Deer Lodge. lie
11'18 bitten by a tick in the SiJltetn Mile
canyon during the wuhouta there and wu
ill only a few day.... he was wen known

Jim G,~.er"'"
Corrupootlell '

W.,~lJo...... Yo,emu
Madisoll. S. D.

Charlie William ..
brakeman, waa borne on
a shon furlough during
May.

Snap Lincoln, fireman,
apent a wcck in Madison
on furlough. lie hinted that the next fur.
longh he·gets he is goillg to ride the seat
box on the way horne to avoid the M.P.

The mallY friends of ~Ienry Campbell
were sho<:ked to hear of his sudden death
May 17. Hia friends on the Milwaukee rail.
road extend their symralhy to his family.

A gravel train working out 01 Edgerlon
pit haa been spreading gravel on the west
end of Ihe division. the 1'oladison lower
yard getting two train loads which made
quite an improvement.

Paul Redfield, brakeman, Slepped off the
tlllin June 12 for. few daya furlough.

No,. B. Dec.:o. Co"upond~.. j
Ope...o,. Tb'e~ Fo,h, Mon!.

Motoring up and down the Ro<:ky Moun
tain Division fell by the wayside lor the
June issue for lOme reuon which is a &e'

eret between the editor and my&elf, msybe.
Ilut if I can't talk about the snow in May
I can tell about the snow in June, and
how could we forget it? Up at 4:00 A. M.
in a foot or two of snow, trying to knock
the weight off the branches of our lavorite
birch, ''Then came the dawn" and all the
nei&hbors were doinl the SlIme thing ...
saved the tree, too ...Such a country, hut
I wouldn't live any other place ... June is
a nice month to write abouI, too, and June
15 I can buy myself another pair of .hoct,
says the head of tile hOllae... 1f you
wouldn't buy .uch two·bit shoca YOIl

wouldn't have to be llliing my stamp all
the time, too ... llo hum!

At Bozeman. May 12 born to Mr. and
Mra. Garner Cady 01 thia city a fille lillIe
IOn, last report he could not walk or lalk

Rocky Mountain Division
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31 YEARS
You~ Pa~llIe~ ill P~og~ess

Fnr ,lSI )ears the l\ICI"GUltilc National BallI.:. ha~

been a p;u'tncr in progress wiill Ihe business com

munil) which this b:ll11;: K'n'cs.

Through the )ears our policy of councous :iCn'ice

;1IJ(! sound banking guidance has earned (or us the

fricndshil> :md trust of c..eh of our clientS. Why nOI

:lrail )OU,~Jf of our experienced sen'ices and we

in, itc rOll to dix-US5 your rC<luirelllcllu wilh one of

our ufli('cn.

MERCANTILE NATIONAL BANK

oj ChiCl1go

'41 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD

MIMI.1t fIO •• .,l DEPOSIT INSU."NCI COlPOIIATION

ButitJ6 llpplit:,.. ioD "UJ .ll. tI,i"iaz
••1.. t>f ",.,.. B .. 0 ~~i_s.

The 20 Mallet type 2-8-8-4

steam locomotives recently

ordered from the Baldwin

Locomotive Works by the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

will be equipped throughout

withTimken Roller Bearings.

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING

COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO

1

,.

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION

Journal Bearings and

BronzeEngineCastings

NBWYORK .,. .,. CHICAGO
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• Don't trave! unneceuarHy.

• Travel in mid·wet:k, • Cancel

reoervations promptly if plans are
chanced, • Chooee the slower. Ie.

crowded train.... Travel by <:OIleh

rather than by Pullman.• Carty II
minimumo£lull&age.•Don't take a

"travelin!!: around" v"""tion_rnake
it. on<'-Irip affair.

not permit us to obtain material for

new equipment.
Ifyou're delayed en route. remember

(roop trains have to be high-balled

through and special freight mins havc

[0 speed war materiel (0 places where

most urgently nceded. War traffic has

right of way and occasionally disrupts

advertised schedules.
The Milwaukee Road appreciates

you~ patience and youe recognition of

the difliculty and importance ofour job,
When you ride with us, you'll find us,

as ever, anxious to make your trip com

fortable and pleasant,

SERVING THE SERVICES AND yOU

THE
MILWAUKEE

ROAD

War travel gets first choice . .. that's why

we have to say "no" to
old friends sometimes
I F y.ou're not always able [0 get your

favorite space on your favorite Mil·
waukee Road train, it's because wartime

demands on the railroads are so heavy.

When all the lowers are gone, it's be
cause they've been assigned to travelers

who bought their tickets before you

-or because members of the armed

f~ or vibl production groups are on

the move.
If you have to sleep in an upper, or

ride in a crowded coach, it's due to COIl

ditions beyond our control. We're doing

everything we can to supply n-avders

on our railroad with s.,1tisfaetory serv

ia:. However, there is a shortage of pas
senger atS and, ,I[ present, pnoriries do
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